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Oliver's Vote Against B.N.A. Ke»u jetions 
Which lie Will Support in Clauselô

™dat, Jt,e t

VIGILANT SINKS U. S. SCHOONER 
THAT REFUSED SIGNALS TO STOP 

TWO FISHERMEN ARE DROWNEDAGAINST NEW 01 MOVE n
\

$14 </

Meanwhile Washington Diplomats 
Are Excited Over Alleged Request 

for Japanese Terms.

Proposal to Connect Emerson and 
Vassar to Shorten Grain Haul 

Threatens City Coffers.

ge He Tells Beneett During Vivid 
joint Debate at Woodstock— 
Roys Clause Is Necessary to 
Make It Clear That “Present” 
System Is Continued.

Lake Erie Tragedy Was Result of Accident-“Grace M” Was 5 
Miles Inside Canadian Limit and in Spite of Cannon 

Warning Tried to Escr pe.

Cudmore in Arts Carries Off Flavelle 
and Governor General's Prizes and 
Lemon in Medicine Wins Gold 
Medal.

A'tnXV

||1§|$5 Port Stanley, June 7.—This morning hauled her. but the tug continued to 
about 9.15 the government cruiser Vl- dodge the Vigilant, notwithstanding ]

system, the most prolific wheat dis- abroad, Including Count Cassini, the north ot the boundary line Th the Vigllanfs bow.

trict in toe west, with the Lake Su- j ambassador at Washington, that the tain changed nis course and 
perior ports direct, by building a con- , time for Russia to conclude peace had wards the tua «him, ‘ _
necting link, some 65 miles iong, be- not yet come, and that when it does Grace M of Lorain nsi ^ 

tween Emerson, on the international arrive Russia wil lopen peace negotia- iam Galbraith ’ ’ Pt"
boundary, and Vassar, a point on the | tiens with Japan independent of for-1 
company's main line, between Winni- | ejgn intervention, 

peg and Fort William. The new line 
will practically parallel the boundary, 
and will effect a considerable saving

Winnipeg, June 7.—(Special.) — The Vienna, June 7.—It is learned here to-1
> not all 
kts the 
iuld not

mi The last section of the examination 
results has been issued, and the lists 

Captain Dunn, seeing there was like- show more successful ones, and, con- 
to- ly to be a collision, stopped and back

ed full steam, and had his boat well 
stopped when they came together, but 

Vigilant was
sufficient to roll the Grace M. over, and and LL. B.’s are on the increase. la 
she sank. Captain Dunn rescued Capt. 

near her, Cantain Galbraith, Engineer William Rulleson,
1 Dunn signaled with his whls’l» for «"h PoM>e,w*:,« a «sherman. Two n,vre- Ua’
them to check. No at ten tin», «fil ,1 ! flthermen were drowned, named Mar

Washington, D.C., June 7.—Diplomatic to th( signal Then Captain Dunn A?dpr^nf6t 5:Ie,veland’
as compared with old routes, which all Washington was to-night aroused to a The vfg.lin^wTtw1 „the. tUg 8hot past Captain cfatoraUb of the-tug admits elmg fellowship, perhaps the best- 
pass thru Winnipeg. This line has een ,nt p( expectancy unequalled since Captain Dunn'turned^nd"1’ • that Captain Dunn was in no way to known and greatest of the arts tokens
surveyed some time, and *4 miles has ,he inceptlon of the wav ln the far ea8t — Pt3‘n Dunn lur“ed and soon over- biame. ■ of merit. T Eakin is the only Ph. D.

actually been laid, but merely as tap- | by the news from st. Petersbu.g of the 
ping a valuable country. Now, how
ever, the company shows itseit thoroiy j
in earnest, anu tenders for then con- terms, This interest’was heighten :ij by 
sLi-uction are actually being considered, a call which Mr. Takahira, the Japa-
with the view to completing a section mini.,».. ___ln time to handle the presen! crop from ne8e minlster’ made at the White HoU9~ ...
the .district concerned. by appointment, shortly after 9 o'clock, ttanadlan Associated Press Cable.)

The company claims that this stra- ; and immediately went into conference London, June 7.—The Financial News 
nnSW.nTne^rrmm»,»atwhi^ SZZZt ! wltil the president They remained to- "fe'ring to the Mexican Light and Pow.t
to be intensilied in a short time, when ; ^‘her about 20 minutes. « Mexico’ an! engagé‘InCvhï’g X?be"M«V

the new main line to Edmonton comes The buleltln announcing the message amt iiower planta says these various emu
into full operation. Notwithstanding i t0 o,e Ruseian ambassador at Washing- Paidetarebeing formed with the view "io
these representations, Winnipeg may . „ _ , , „ 8 the ultimate Introduction of the shares mu
be expected to make a lively kick i *on an<* Paris that Russia wished to the London market, 
against a pplicy that menaces know Japan's-peace terms was tmme- ' °l course, full and exhaustive details will
her position as the gateway of the west diately communicated to the diplomats îîstor'Suu nZ^'h? J.fT.h3 RrltUl1 *"•
and threatens the tolls that she levies . . . ... . , ' . u,y of these concern*.

i Interested. The ambassador is without l>ut ir witist.ictory accounts of their i osi-
advice, tho for several days pas he be V^betm^ncXh'*11,1Ti,clv.f,n',lf ,w'“l1'1 

The whole principle of grain in spec- has been awaiting an ackn-wledgme.it responsible groups having the b°slVof their 
tion will also be liable to modification of bl cablegrom detailing his conver- operations in a British colonv than, for bl
under the proposed development, for ml! T , , «tame, with dishonest South Amort
at present every car of Canadian east- 8 tlon wlth the p ealdent la»t Ft.day. publics and their rotten municipalities,
bound grain must pass thru Winnipeg, 1
and an elaborate system of inspection 
en route has been established, while 
Winnipeg has also been the principal 
market tor country farmers and ele
vator concerns. At the same time, the

of the neutrality rules against Russia. ‘ hktiT?o°L^Po^v
This leads the diplomats to believe that ed by t“hr| fhat will offer an aUer- 
hi, policy towards Russia will be native entrylnloX'he wes^Btmng're- 

straightforward and practical rathe, presentations are likely to be made 
than sentimental. They foresee that from influential quarters, 
this may exert considerable influence 
towards peace, as Russia Is likely to 

Paris, June 7.—M. P.ouvler’e first learn that French policy is dictated by 
diplomat» to-day French .Interests instead of the dr-sire 

io uphold the alliance.
Concerning Great Britain, M. Hea

vier is credited with being her firm

1Iminister does not convince
WHILE BENNETT IS CHEERED sequently. more candidates for higher 

education than ever before.slet first 
ihcifirst
ccs.

the momentum of the The M. A. lists are larger than ever,Woodstock, June 7.—(Special.) — The 
greatest political gathering ever held 
in Woodstock is the general verdict 
concerning the meeting of Hon. Frank 
Oliver and R. B. Bennett, the youth
ful «orator of Calgary, in the opera 
house to-night. There was no mostak- j 

Ir.g the result of the oratorical com
bat. Mr. Bennett was the complete 
master of the minister of the interior 
in the art of political Jiu-jitsu. Mr. 
Oliver, however, waged a manly con
test, and stood right up to his adver- 

The gist of the debate was ques- 
and answers, set down as tol-

m\«É
issir™

The tug came towards the Vigilant, 
j and «then quite\

\

aits the oig plums go to S. 4. Cud- 
He is winner of the gov

ernor-general's gold medal for general 
and William proficiency, and of the Flavelle trav-

TO STAY.
Vial !

1/

CAN\DIANS NOT TRUSTED ? this year.
In medicine W. O. Lemon çâtrrles the 

palm. He secured the faculty gold t 
medal and the George Brown Memorial 
scholarship in medicine after four 

of the most brilliant work seen

FATE OF THE BERRY CROP 
SHIVERS IN THE BALANCE

czar's wish to know Japan's peace

London Financial New* on That 
Mexican Pnrrliate.

'v.A

eary.
tions

years
at the medical college for many years. 
G- Ford of Listowel comes next with 
the first faculty silver medal, W. Mer
ritt with the second (acuity silver med
al, and M. E. Gowland, M. A., with 
the third silver medal. Ranked one, 
two and three after Lemon for the 
George Brown scholarship are A. G. 
McPhedran, G. G. Little and S. R. D&T- 
rymple.

1
'lows:

Mr. Bennett: Has the west ever had 
the right to say what kind of a school 
system it should have?

Mr. Oliver: The west has always had 
as much right to pass legislation in 
regard to education as Ontario since 
confederation.

Me. Bennett: It the autonomy bills 
pass, can we ever change the separate 
school system?

Mr. Oliver: So long as the B.N.A.
Act exists the restrictions endure.

Mr. Bennett: Is there a single pro
vince in Canada that has had a separ
ate school system fastened upon it that 
bas not had the right to pass upon it?

M*r. Oliver: All the provinces are sub
ject to the restrictions of Ihe B.N.A.

If Manitoba is free, the credit 
belongs to the Liberal party.

Mr. Bennett: If tne B.N.A. Act guar
antees separate schools, why was it 
necessary to insert clause 16?

Mr. Oliver: Without clause 16, the 
B.N.A. Act woul dcome into force au
tomatically, and clause 16 is neces
sary to make It clear that onely the 
present system is being continued.

Mr. Bennet pointed out that the au
tonomy bills did not perpetuate the meeting with the
educational system of the territorie.- brought out much discussion among

%rassismg\« «•—w *»• « •."•, „, ______________whether legislation was pawned at ot- change ln the French cabinet on Lu Uiend, but the Indications are that the 
tawa or Regina, so long as it was good, ropean politics. The prevailing vif;w Anglo-French understanding will re

KS.“Knc,‘n2:ao(“;;s: 1 - « «—*- *» »« - «•“; 7 g&i csV'Sssz&x o.Tlnclal rights. j the change as against Great Britain the be-oad construction heretofore given m torrents an “the re wa s no Salute
Mr. Ullver, in reply to a direct ques- i and Russia- M. Delcassc's i>olicy made J_hat it amounted to a virtual alli.inee- tlre(j and n0 egcort, x detachment of

tlon by .Vlr. Bennett, said he would ,h Franco-Ru-wian alliance first and1 The frlends of M De cass., ihertfo e- the Governor-General's Foot Guards
vote In parliament to-morrow to re- the Pranc-o-Ruselan lance n t claim that the conciliation of Germany were drawn up outside the bulldimrs
move the restrictions of the B.N.A. the Anglo-French alliance more recent- tende to looeenlng the ties with Great and the salute was given and the band 
Act| ^*1*c*1 cJause I® will perpetuate. jy the central features of his action. Britain and Russia- played the National Anthem as the
Mr. Oliver said It had been within the Th . k bv M. Rouvie- of The diplomats also Incline to the, governor-general alighted. Earl Grey
power of the Dominion parliament for lhe care taKen 6y i view that the Moroccan issue, which gave assent to nine bills and the sup-
years to repeal the restrictions of the French finances 1» considered to be erne | ^ heretofore has been between Ger- ply bill, the speaker and members of
B.N.A» Act, and he taunted the Con- | of the causes why the bankers refused I many and France, may outer a new the commons attending In a body.

.T*8 wit“ falIure t0 remove these further loans to Russia During Japan's1 phase between Germany and Great Brl- In the senate to-day, Hon. M«r-Mac-
restrictions. protests against Admiral Rojetstvensky's tain, if the latter is Indisposed to ac- donald (British Columbia) reminded

snook Hands. alleged violation of the neutrality of cept the efforts of the diplomacy In the house that It was pretty well
Each of the speakers received a> rous- the waters of French Indo-China, M destroying the Anglo-French agreement ,a°wn that negotiations had been car- 

lng cheer as he entered. H» n. Frank Rouvler insisted on a rigid application relative to Morocco- ried on with a view to the establlsh-
Ollver came In after the curtain had — - — - . — ........... .. ment of -steamship service
gone up, jind was met by Mr Ben- ’ i Canada and Mexico.

fflVïî.vsïÆtri s ifiTfli uEtnq nt tiie yi||[nii ! M6V'S PLE‘SE- ~ysar7-.r*0HL UtiUfl Ur ml lUMJn y--, -»* «— “si;hCK"Sv;'„,.»,
bespoke a fair hearing for each speakeri HnAllfillT IIH IU Tilt IlftllOC " lleeU,re,,on U Mede' Mr Macdonald s figures of imports re-dKUUuHI Hr IN HE HOflotsaid he had not expected to speak thieo instructions for circulars to be sent gotiatlons had not failed from any fault
times within a week hi Woodstock. * to divisional registrars Informing them „ „ta®l„anadlan government, but from

Question hefwould address to that when births are registered the Richard believed*thaï*the"ABu'mn.

had th'Tight “to aayCwhate kild' of “a Dr. ThompSOfi EfitefS ThOFOly Into name of the child must also be fegls- vice would be carried out. The Mexl-

Mr.°OHver‘sahl t'SJl Question-Annexation to British t'^mat^^Z^Tsi^llo^arb'e-en”^ 1 "SU«n

contradict Mr. Fielding who said when Polnmhio SnowacfsH tended to In a Very slovenly and slip- *”'d> to the Paciflc service. He be-
the territories wore ®glven provincial Columbia Suggested. shod manner. He states that doctors, that the Mexican government
government Mr. Blake and Mr MaekinT }* “«• majority of cases, reported the | " Zî}“?*.t0r the COmplftlon ot cer-
Jle intended that the territories would -------------------- £lrth of a male or female eh id to Mrs tam rauways.
be bound for nil , . . „ „ So-and-so, but the registration was of iHÎ7second proUmon warthi,. Is °tUwa' June 7l ~ a,'> “ Hon' no use a. a record, because it lacked

there a single province in Canada that Charles Fitzpatrick made his reappear- the name.
has had a separate school system fas- ance ln the house to-day, after an ah- 1 he demands on the registration
KTJZT ha“ nQt hUd thC 'lght — ^ »ome weeks, The minister of “ amatou",6

Mr Tariff . . . Justice does not appear to be In the football and hockey players, to ascer-
ed off any plafform to toe west \t°he best of health, and he stayed in the tain the ages of players Is growing

',11 .« : Kîi&r sr?s
as train. ,,pnncEE ^d as soon answer to Mr. Monk, he said that a all infants must be registered.
«tould*^ found1 back’thenT'addreesing bill was being Prepared to deal with 

publi, meetings. He had been ask-d the trading stamp situation. The whole
andyMd^r thUL‘whyd5ir oiî: °T th%day r;ebyukonVens.°rV Wilfrid Firm Won,.to', Reco.o,.. V-,„.

£ ^sald «ibsence of ; | ™

agil'nst'the'mînlsî «ne chance going Messrs. Fielding and Paterson and For some lime there have been heard lishman. who arrived her. May 23.'un- 
a copy of tho bll^makln^10?^ WJth Sir William Mu lock, has no lieutenant rumblings of dissatisfaction among the dressed on the bankr of .he Asslnl-
the capital on one hand, and the Gal L to fal1 back upon to lead the hoU8e,and , local lithographer.- over the continued *"VÎT,I ̂ *ort Kouge. this evening,
dans on the ^her. 1 Is. therefore, unable to desert. I» rvf„„a| ^ thr estobllshment.

audience’”'0*''" rmandpd a man l« the' answer to a question of Dr. Thompson, ,he c|(y to ret^gni,, the claims of Ihe at RnMIn House and had been acting
"I'm not surprised to see mv r.i * Sir Wilfrid said II was true thaï F. T. union to which toey belong. Tester- strangely,

wanting some Of that eommodllv" o. Congdon had been appointed legal ad- day the trouble came to g head. »h i.
toned Mr. Bennett. - ^ viser to the Yukon Territory as com- ' on - bur dred of the men quit

fôïMKaïï s™r,r;r;;^ra sr.'X." ------------------------------------------

il. ' ^ J, . a „ A resolution of iASta.(i thruout th« entire sflemono
Wa.°1ra Methodlfft conference of Alberti. and took up aie.iher half lowir
Was read, showing opposition to ,h~ evening Alike, a .'..-rest-.-
autonomy bill, s, well a, the Trades % helrihetadVen .e4 b, «b»
î^of mTJenUtoi ,,f r*l^fy' r"mr-s unit d suptsm of la»- -'- •"« « ‘ "

oniv mPn and a number of oihe s. axivee. and hi* pol" > - 
The only province that demanded ihe r,„it as a diffe nil 
bill was Quehee. Mr. Fielding 

r^ver than the rest of the gove; nment sing the Yu 
speakers, for he admitted that sepaiaf.. h 
Schools would he pcrpeluaied unde. ih. know 
a» t. It was not the perpetuation of , .-.in i 
syslem so mu- h as the pe.petna.io-: --f the 
n restriction. It wa, the » h*,, i,..„
feature that wouM hr

iris Weather Will Soon Decide Momen
tous Question For Many a Dealer 

and Housewife.r
h who
factur- FACVLTY OF ARTS.R. B. BENNETT

Of the Northwest Legislature whose oratory is enthusing all who hear him 
In LondorC and North Oxford;

on traffic east and west, if. not in cash 
at least ln kind. ' With the ushering in of the summer 

season, the mind, turns to summer 
fruits, and the luscious strawberry [ s A Cudmore, J S Bennett (proximo 
looms big to the careful housewife. ; accessit).
With a continuance of present weath- _ Honor Jim Tucker.

Fellowship.
The Flavelle Traveling Fellowship*->od full l

‘•an îe-

BUSINESS AND NOT SENTIMENT
NEW FOREIGN POLICY OF FRANCE

WITHOUT NEWS. MAY BE NO CONFERENCE. .... I The senate of Toronto University
er. the outlook is not a rosy one. The | held lts June term meeting last night 
World yesterday talked with a number and continued in session till a late 

For weeks hour. The consideration of the report 
. ... of the special committee appointed to

their agents have toured the Niagara inveatlgate the charges made against 
Peninsula. Their reports in 
cases have been submitted, and in all ! nan, was debated at length and finally 
respects save one they leave nothing adopted. The report of the committee 
to be desired. That exception Is based abpo‘"t8<? to consider the question of

establishing a department of educa
tion in the university was favorably 
entertained and adopted. A petition 
was presented to grant a post obit de
gree to James A. Tucker, and was re' 
ferred to a committee of five to con- ■ 
sider the legality of such action. Post- 
obit degrees have been granted to un
dergraduates who have died In battle 
or of disease, but Mr- Tucker died 
while uftder suspension.

The results of the examinations fol
low:

Manila* June Rear-Admiral En-I London, June 7.—In the house of
qul8t received at 1 o'clock this morn- commons. Colonial Secretary Lyttelton 
'"«• t-he fololwtng cable despatch from said that at the last colonial eonfer- 

,, Petersburg: ence It was decided to meet at inter-
Remain at Manila at the disposition vais of not more than four vears. and 

of -the American government. Effect 
repaire as much as possible. (Signed)
Nicholas.”

Act. cf wholesale friut men.

Attitude of Premier Rouvler on 
Existing Alliances Will T>nd 
Toward Weakening Bonds 
With Great Brlte'n.

|, anto some the president and Professor McLen-
it would be, he thought, a pity, with
out the assent of the colonies, to post
pone or adjourn it for any^partisan 1 
purpose.

The Illustrated Graphic says, from 
yesterday's debate in the commons, it 
may be safely inferred that the gov
ernment has finally abandoned the 
Idea of holding a colonial conference 
In 1906. Unless that were the case, Mr. - 
Lyttelton and Lord Lansdowne would 
hardly have spoken with so much em
phasis of the inconvenience attending 
such a conference.

s 25c

if you 

:ed) in

wholly upon the weather.
"The weather,” said A. E. Clemes, 

“is the all-important element now. 
Given good warm weather from this 
lime onward, the crop bids fair to be 
good. In the early stages a frost oc
curred, which did some slight damage, 
but this was offset by the splendid con
dition in which the plants survived the 
winter. We must not base our hopes 
on the Niagara PenThsula alone. From 
almost all over the continent, berries 
are being produced. From Florida we 
gradually come north to cooler lati
tudes. We are now receiving berries 
from Baltimore, ln Maryland, which, 
after four or five days spent ln trans
port, arrive Here ln excellent condi
tion. Relatively, they are equal to our 
own Canadian fruit. Toronto Is toe 
great distributing fruit centre, but the 
movement Is. growing for a better sys
tem, whereby shipments will be made 
direct from grower to consumer. From 
Clarkson and Oakville, from Bronte 
and Bprllngt 
Jordan, and 
lake, they come. On the market to
day first-class stock is selling at 17o 
per box-”

BIG MEETING IN LONDON.
RAIN SPOILED THE SHOW.

London, June 7. (Special.)—One of 
the best meetings of toe by-electlon 
campaign was that held in Collins' 
Hall to-night, addressed by Col. Sam 
Hughes. W. F. Maclean, M. P., and 
the candidate, William Gray. The hall 
«.as crowded to the doors and the en
thusiasm was Immense.

IEarl Grey's Visit ... Senate Without 
Display.

Ottawa, June 7.—(Special.)—His ex
cellency drove In state to the senate

C

Medale—Second Yenr.
Governor-General's Silver Medal—No 

award.
Governor - General's Gold Medal— 

S A Cudmore. Mention—J 8 Thomp
son, Miss M K Strong.

Scholarships—First Year.
Bankers' Scholarship — H H Davis.
Alexander T. Fulton Scholarship ln 

Mathematics and Physics—A M Simp*

Rev. Dr. Armstrong of Ottawa 
Is Moderator By AcclamationNo 198

p STRBBT WBST
p 1 oronto, Canal* 
ty t f Skin Diseatst

f
arlcocele, Nervous 

1 excess), Gleet and* 
—the only method

Presbyterian Assembly Com
mence» Session at Kingston 
—Hearty Vote of Thanks to 

- Dr. MHIigan.

son.
First Alexander T. Fulton Scholar

ship ln science—J T McCurdy.
Second Alexander' T. Fulton Schol

arship ln science—G H Gunn.
Third Alexander T. Fulton Scholar

ship ln science—J C Watt.
Second Year.

John Macdonald Scholarship ln phil
osophy—W F Brown.

8. B. Sinclair Prize ln philosophy—J 
fiftrrls

William Mulock Scholarship In ma
thematics and physics—A E Johns.

Edward Blake Scholarship ln blolo- 1 
gical and physical sciences—J R O ; 
Murray.

The Alexander

134
ippressed menstrua
enients of the worn 
y «, 1 ta I p. m.

on, from Aldershot and 
in fact, all around the

between 
Such a service * m :

t .1

5 ! : :

Kingston, June 7— (Special.) —The 
thirty-first general assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church of Canada met to
night ln Grant Hall with 1500 present. 
The moderator, Rev. Dr. Milligan, pre
sided, and delivered the annual ser
mon, characterized by eloquence and 
an earnest and aggressive spirit. His 
theme was the living and destiny de
termining word.baaed on Hebrews lv, L 
The word was perpetually existent.not 
obsolete. It was ever operative end 
Indifference ln relation to Gcd was 
excluded. Eternal truth must take its 
color from the condition of those to 
w hom It came.' Christ must reign ; life 
and not death must be the Issue. Tbs 
living word was the only one fit to deal 
with man's highest Interests. Sin con
sisted In unlikeness to God. There must

Loano Critical Period.that
Harry Dawson of the Dawson Com

mission Co. was not optimistic. Last 
year at this time there were fairly 
heavy stocks on the Toronto market. 
As yet we have not seen a Canadian 
berry. On June 5, last year, we opened 
the Scott-street warehouse. This year 
the subject has not been thought of. 
In Clarkson, we are told, berries are In 
blossom. Some loss was occasioned by 
the winter to raspberries, but lot to 
strawberries. Toronto Is the great 
fruit centre. In 1884 the prospect tor 
fruit was never surpassed while in 
blossom. A week of wet weather in 
the early part of June and a complete 
failure resulted. The present Is a 
critical period ln the strawberry crop.

Warm sunshine, with gentle winds 
every day. would do wonders Just now. 
Peaches promise 
as do cherries and

», Etc., at tba ■l
im'V

3s% weeklr.
2,50 weekly.
Î.00 weekly. 
l.fiO weetiy.
1.25 weeklr.

.70 weekly.
ear new Hjitem of

Sir
. !

Mackenzie Scholar- ■
sMps ln political science, !•—W G An- ■ 
derson ; II.—C F Ritchie.

Third Year.
Klrsehmann Scholarship ln phllos- v 

ophy (for optic»)—C E Mark.
A A A 8 Scholarship in mathematics ■ 

and physics—N B McLean. /
Wilson Scholarship in ua- [ 

tural science, dlv. I. -W H Tytler; In 
natural science, dlv. II.—No award: in 
chemistry and mineralogy—F C Bow- 1 
man: A A A S Scholarship ln physics 
and. chemistry—No award.

Alexander Mackenzie Scholarships | 
in political, science, I.—R W McNeel; 
II—H D Scully.

Poetgradnet#. .
Ramsay Scholarship ln political sci

ence—No award.

144 Yongs 8t
U», taira

A STANDARD BANK CHANGE.
.wane to borrow 

m honeehold good! 
organa homo, 
call and hi ua 
me. you any 
no Mmeda 

i 'U Money can bo 
nil at any tuna or le 
wrl.ve monthly paw 
»u.t borrower, we 

entirely new plas ji 
Call and get ell 

Phone—Mam 423&

G- P. Reid, after being ln the service 
of the bank for over thirty years—ten 
ns general manager—has tendered his! 
resignation.

The directors fn view of his long and 
filtoful services have made Mr. Reid 
a liberal retiring allowance.

G P Soholfleld, the manager of the good ln the inward parts. Motive 
Toronto office, has be-n appointed counted for everything. Dr. Milligan 
get-«cal manager of the bank-

4
•ai
W.

Daniel

I• moeo) 
7 urea

sa abundant crop,, 
plums.REV. DR. ARMSTRONG 

Moderator of the Presbyterian As
sembly.

*Hnd Prowpccte.
“A late crops" said Frank Everlst.

| “seldom If ever turns out well. - We
said he had traveled 9000 miles in the ’ matlon of the nucleus of the Dominion had berries on May 26. and we

men out there planting the banner of j>r. Armstrong thanked toe assembly. The Baltimore fruit we are handling Prizes,
civil and religious liberty. and said ft had always bevn his'tule at the present time is the best of all The *lft ot the minister of torjtfB

He then refected to the loss sustitn- not to seek and not to shirk response southern berries. It has been a good affairs for the Kingdom o* Italjr uai- 
ed by Dr. Given's death, and to Dr. btllty. He, tvould try to do his best In year in the south, from Florida to ™n prize of the first year, W K Fraser7 
Wtnien'i illness, and recommended that! a common sense way. There were for- North Carolina. As -we exhaust one second year, Miss M E Steele; tnlril 

h, ftven s full year's rest. Rev. I tunately no burning questions to <om- state, we come north until we arrive year, Mise J McVannel; fourth yea"*
4. W. Ms, Mullen of Winnipeg was ap- before the assembly this year. at our own proytnee and district. Miss F E Steele,
pointed In his place to assist the tie. fc. ' The vote of thanks to Dr. Milligan "First-class southern berries are 
Th* elect ion of moderator then look was then mowd by Ju<l*e Forbes of St. 1 worth on the market to-day 17c- What The gold medal for mathematics Of 
pij,, tj^i name of Dr FaU-oner was John, and seconded by Walter Paul of we want, and want quickly, Is warm the fourth year, J 8 Thompson ; the P 
noi in npiwr « and the chief office went MontréeI. which was expressed »i>h sunshine." | W Bill* bronze medal In the commer-
te Fee U,Ilium Anestroti*. D.D, of | great applause. It was humorously "Our reports." said Mr. Cowan of clal course, no award; P W Ellis sliver 
yu Pant's Church. Ottawa, by arcluma.. acbnowl dgei by Dr. Milligan. After the Fruit Growers' As. orlatlon, "are medal In political science, no award; P 

lost your be rah earned to Dr, some routine business the gathçrlng not ree-'it enough to warrant a fair W Ellis gold medal In political science
jn Hie pwpswe wee Rev. Dr. | clewed summary of the situation, but up to of the fourth year, O F Taylor-

e at MsulreSu IV*RS- ripg I During the evening Dr. Milligan re- the dale of their reception gave evl- Scholarships.
Ou. it so, tw brsm-r••■on * «-no end f*rr»4 to lhe f»«-t that for Ihe first dene# of a bounteous crop.” First board of trade of the City of

thrif H» • * mue ihe IV why 1er tan Cbnn-h bad been ------------- ------------------- Toronto scholarship in the first year of
meg by Its funders Mir being n- Uee "Maple Leap' Canned Salmr n ' the commercial course, no award- 

I «lied le e stole dinner given by Ka't The boat packed.
; •*!•» fa»»* Or this «c*» on
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w.tB intend***! k C- K

1 Family Refriaeratori 
k. at extremely low 

i«> see our goods.
Prise»,

French prose prize, Miss F B Ketche- 
ectt; Frederick Wyld prize for English 
o^say, L C Coleman; the Toronto Alum
nae prize In English composition of sec* 

7 si 7 p Ma May f^r- ond year, Mia# A A Bastedo. -
Medals.
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e# Tvsstoa. to Herr* p Mill, of

Goverror-geneial'g medal In modern 
languages. Mies F E Steele; McCaul 
medal in classics. 8 A Cudmofe; New t 
York Alumnae medal, no award.

Scholarships.
William Dale, for classics (Junior ma

triculation). Mias C M Knight; McCaul, 
f-< «Isaev* (junior matriculation), W 

* K Fraser. Moss, for classics (first year) 
Mat C M Knight Edward Blake, for 

t first year), W K Fraser; Wll-
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«JS dodgeWOODLAND PU»f.NS /I t.ERK FOR BRITISH PIRE OF- 
VV Sec, mint be » Hint writer end hire 
km! seme le* re ni » <«• bu»lti»«s Irutiti»*. 
Apply III nwii handwriting. «Utley experi
ence emj nhsllltostton», nleo 
qulrad, Ilex SU» World Office.

“THff LARGEST MANUFACTURING 

RETAILER* Of TRUKRS—BAGS 
AND SUIT CASES IN CANADA *

TO PIOTECr FISH AID GAME
------ — , tew Owed From Faga ». H*tt7 however, doubted If fhe gcvs n

4 tnati. 7 ^ ^ ^ mu, pr#nifN t ws# s [tfhtf An4 provincial fleets, Hr had htirM back ai sh* minister of lb* in*ESdrofeE Er-HvBH-E
woodland. The «te-rae f* « will mean . cSsFying out of the Rem# | ffW, w, Johns Wsrd, To- tithme^thTwestera ofeTwîd. "nd
not » me«t*r of ‘"'marTof >*w» “ he» never before been etiempt» - lmU>, fh»n in the district of Edmonton. e^^w wwwww«* wltii grists?

g£SSs paUfS SMS
Allot»* Cort-f flehermei, e.n obtain admission. -n.ru ! reld. "them

|_ *n n ^Xg^tL meTwb?

U «e hoped the member* will he Rl*t-« «ddresoing the people of North Ox 
In e position to closely welch for In-, tord." —
fraction* of the lew end. thru the dub, j 

■ navy «Ül punish severely offenders. There were
;;rom»i^te"jrUhtn'the' nest few days w,„ on lot** present. Mon. Justice 
his order for regutoting the e*P*ns»e yy<-onbrldffe ected as chairmen end 
of navel offtora*, for ft# purpoet cf ^ moratory,
curbing extravagant», T1<« ord«- fd»Ç^ Jwtic Fuk-onbrldg* stated that be 

; certain limit* on ih» cost of tr»nsf^ i»- he/) rw6ent|y taken to the sport of fisb- 
| non. Pullman cere end the Hhe. end e grwt extent, end had been
continues: brought In contact with condition»

"Hotel Mil* of commissioned offletra thMt w*r* deplorable. He could sea va- 
not to esceed * » day. rioue point* where It wee poselMeto

"Whiffle meals, II each: tip, I# cents, lwMr th, conditions of the true eporte- 
"Tlps on train, W cent# a day. man, without interfering with ptes-
Tlps w«l net he allowed en parlor ,ore, «-Tear after year," the speaker 

car, except on Journey of live home or I continued, "I have noticed the ruck
■ the sport has fallen. I have 
■■■■■■RaWtW'

STANDARDW'0W IWen Oreefe towpanr -------- -
Crowds at Varetty. saury rs-I

|f VULDKIt* WANTHD-KIRSTd/A*» 
HI door moulder» on mwnl machin* 
a »rk, nmrri»d uien preferred.'A[iply. giving 
full particular* *« to ability. Be* H. World.IJ IS KLIAItl.K MF,X WANTF.D TO UK- 
Ik present Sn rafSWIahed real estate 

firm tbriHWf On is rto Hslsry end expresse 
for the risni m -n Apply to person, Wto- 
nlpe«Re»|Hy Cotopsny, eferrnth floor, Tern-

nrMîLKÎÏnÂpiÎKR* It A VF ItTBADT
A work ot sood psy the whole yesr i 

round, with one*,-elled opportunities for 
odtaniKtoent W* «sa qualify you for a Î- 
superior position In s few months. Our floe I
free. Writ# to day. Dominion Sekool of 
Tshsrsptir, S Hast Adstelds-etraeLTsraeto.

— TWO CHAMnttllHAip*— J
Apply Rossin House, Toronto.

IITAKTFD fJtMFDIATBLT, mtEo 
TT clerk, city store, telegraph operator 

preferred. Apply elrlsg experience sad 
salary expected. Box 7», World.

\

>
The everlasting qualifie» of 
East-made truuka leave you 
no argument for buying any 
other than an Eaet-made trunk 
- you “buy of the maker” 
and that'» a good guarantee 
for the best money'» worth.
*#st sed well Slid* waterproof tserss 
imoks'- bras* moon led-bfw leek-ttesl 
bessd sed fleet keioer—keflweed 
coeiptrteicnt trsy—jo—H M eed
•te#—

Wood split pulleys

Arteowhgeddi- “ Beef' th* ueridevsr. 
AU Uses for Itsewdlsl# deUvsnec 

SOLE MAKER*
Do^eNanufacturin^COjof

tip* awm eawooNisew.

The Oeveraweaf
AsmwsI# Sop Sii# Fiifoor

VITAL NEEDS OF YUKON
The giovernmeni of Jh- J^nRed Stol#* 

« of the

Fame 1»Csallsssd Fn pk lack
A Nit of a See et.

The Conservative# had made an ep- 
to the Oellclan vote In Nw-rmbcr

trice took the whole of the sold mined

_ Kr „ ie. -gr^srw.
KTTcaErH/sHE yjsrifwt?» jstsi
and aaM h»T^i^ce»d. mîKrinT « ounce of sold on the spot wlth-

no Mid hejiad gvured a majority y ou( bavins to sell it to a middleman.

Nfurg s* Ha (f talkfnc in th* nut *nd fiYi •* sn Instsnco Ihowould b# Inciting the*went aqalnet'tke of Husala, which had a very large J

people of the r-»t of Canada It wae *°‘a rrstrre.__ • . !
not a light thing to apeak rf ee fdom m *•' tomiualon. Dr. Thompson^ urged 
this free country. The right» end liber that Canada take pama to develop th* 

people of Canada bad been «real country wlttjin her umlmt*.
^n,»1!^e^^^kitorir*d%Sto!{'hemt\SSt and thX'biL ^dTtohttto w«" thru etrtS and turmoil, and that Mr. Macphereon of Vancouver ■ ■
r/Dpll^^toT^t.-ve, end^^thMc^; ^ef^.hVm «C be^,l^.m C RAND

™ ^*«%sirSiSg»osia.*s .„„„
£h w’Aînïrt S;i^twmTfb%?5îi“,hto“prtt,^ ^'’^TtoKTST oSnU1^ BLAIR 9SSnSmtr”

missioned naval officer Is permitted t<i trout. We must look to the public tor ‘J*1*^* Northwest did not enjoy? All ported the pica tot a broader Inter--------------------------------- ulMfEn TWIST,
expend 17,.to a week on tips in foreign the preservation of that which Is theirs *{*« talk of the Conservatives Ws* d prêtât Ion of the tow In regard to the
tinreie nu ■ d«v .is an ocean steam# ' by right. 1 am beginning to fear that signed not to help the country, but to free admission of mining machinery,
durimr ett daworhtoa and »l a day 11 wUT&r survIvVth# time that real hurt the Srltx, but Mr. Oliver thought He advocated a federal portfolio ofW «fifteen day Hip or longer. ; ftohlng will amount to anything." « would hurt the country but not the mines..

We fear that the tip bar romc to A. Kelly Evans, who has given the Ortta.- , , c ,» Blr Wilfrid Laurier defended the
stay In old and thickly settled - oun- question much thought, said k had been lu Reply. i mining laws. In which he said there
trie# the tip abounds If there are r ch1 deemed unwise in the inception that It The Northwest had .always the Verne had not been many changes of late,
people in th# land. Where chickens In- fc*2,ould be In any way connected with right to pass legislation with i#gatjl to The export' tax wa* really a royalty,
habit tbs open fields In numbers, look officialdom or potltlcs. schools that th# Province rf Ontario In regard to the buying of gold, he

, hrr the chicken hawk; where the deer Touching uj»n the question of the had. "Ontario,” he said, "never bad Was In sympathy, and It would be
'abound, there the wolves do congregate; ^ v™PJWn*nt_ of the tuhtry ^overseers, the right „U> legislate In regard to s#psi worked out In a maimer upon the es- 
w-here the people have money to sp nd SSfiLJ^LJS tiïZmJÎL'aï’ ÎÎ® f0*1001* Mnce confederation." The ubllshment of the mint In OtUwa. As
on luxuries and want to be waited »n "•jJJ™ the fl™!?4w^Lri^f^n pltt,<’rm ,ed off the applause at this to the hydraulic concessions, the pol-
b-lore other people and to get hette- fT.^ig.iyg " (h* fsneral waking up. remark, and it soon became general. "It Icy followed by the governmetrt had
service, some money will stick to the “ an outllns proposed to be has been within the power of the parila- not béen satisfactory, but the failure
welter'* palm.—Philadelphia Ledge . -rW,? It .hmu^h.v. ». ament of Canada lo repeal the law 1m- to get water bad frustrated good ln-

-------------- *-------------- m thto hew7,hue ssg r‘on'' *nd th0 ‘°Tnmenf wouldeoclatione in all towns In the £ at^ledto Mr Bennett » J if ‘**ue no m®” conc**^..
province, all to work toward a ^M.rRen^rîaîd iTw.I Ao to Aanvxatlon.
u common end, to be wholly non-par- „ulte — an« Mr' ,>7,112»‘Lent nn Tim fllr Wilfrid could not agree to the 
tisan with a welcome to every one con- th. conservative «v»- Proposition to allow mining machinery
nected with the realm of sports, Mem- to remove th* reeiri.t»™ liuJmrH and geld dredges of a kind made In

ÎTÎ*V^!MW,d ^ eVe" “ ,W “ 10 ^ ad2l!nnMJr,(m^ .^'nL" /-—■ ' ■ ssssyrjff jrt«»« s» S tAj gf« sj :
Experiences of all who go «hooting ecrvatlvee Until the autonomy bit be- «fiction upon the consumption of 

and fishing," Mr Evans stated, "would came law k was within the power l<,oorL To the proposition of annex- 
be invaluable. Ih this way ft ha» come of the Donflnlon to remove the «eetric- ln* the Yukon to British Columbia, 
to the notice ofoportemen that the law* tlone which the autonomy bill proposed b* woul11 “Y neither yee nor no. If 
are continually encroached upon, but tc perpetuate. Mr, Oliver asked Mr. th* Yukon wee to have a permanent 
In the case of private Indlvdlual* they Pennett to state bto next question, a# population It should be made a separ-
are eltlief too hazy or have a natural follows: "Have net provlnc-s othe • than •t‘î province,
disinclination to report the matter. A Ontario and Quebec the light to dete - Mr. Borden congratulated the Yukon 
corporate body would find it an easy mine what kind of schools they shall upon having forced Its determination 
matter to bring offenders to Justice and, I have?" to have a change In the method* of
Incidentally, wake up the fishery in- "That surety is a poser, and that government. The concession evil wae 
specter to the fact that he had not brings us hack to a little matter of his- one that the Conservatives had pro-
been alive la -n-f —- ----------— for» " said Mr. Oliver. If Manitoba tested against. The government would

be well advised to consult with the 
miners In the framing of mining laws.

Th* house went into committee of 
supply, and after passing earn* minor 
Items In the shipping subsidy depart
ment, adjourned at H.<6. I I

A 25-450-4.75 «146-00 ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

-#leys* Blesse Sel»
Xethla* mere becoming to the 

ever age mail Bey bee ever base 
devised.

Per bprisg end Semes*# wger 
the Blooo* Bolt Is psrticslarly 
Appropriât#.

Thôf com* Is Serge, Chet lets, 
Worsted» and W’eeh Psbrlos,

Kef expensive
We have well made, nest 

loeblsg Salts at »3, |.l or $4 sr 
more elaberatoly trimmed eed 
User fabric* at #9, $C or <6.50.

Cerne, end yen'll eme egeis.
#,Kïaîiæss.,k~ra"

peel
wet. yy A.VTKD—BY AN gAffTgBN^HOPR^, 

were travelers for Maul lobs, with or wlth-
D«r «peclet "hrt'eV treek-le«**r k#ee< 
—k»e»r kre* loci» -cnmputmm irsy sad 

•Wew trey -JS- II sed temekMtm- onr a cor rerttoe. Splendid apportsntty for 
Indtetrtone men. Apply, sutlnc sxe. terri- 
tory entered, ennnel Skies and «alary ex-

WKCMASIC* WASTED,
.......................- - - ■■

! WANTED — two MACIUN1RTS—THE 
” Pedlar People, 60 Yonxe-street.

7.00-8 00 end 9.00
We^wll ike Sett wit cess Is to* sky st-I y beestifelThere are 

designs in elestrie chandelier» 
shewn hi our show-rooms fee 
sleetrf# ittiffga ,

!»■ East & Co.
300 YOSCE ST.

Xow importations frees 
England no* now on view.

IHNANCIAUlonger. . mm wtik-n tne sport ne» isiien. i «
"Tips et»hotel* 0# «ente a day, hut *##n the fish annihilated without c 

not to exceed tZ a week st one hotel, pu notion, the wanton destruction of
AMrSKMENTS.

A fTTY MAN WITH CAPITAL DE- 
JV. *frww to'tngâg* fn fwHwrti np

*x-
4SONLY ThIaTRE 

WOW OFER motors, axent», or hot air artists 
with. Box 4. World.THR TORONTO RLROTRIO 

LIGHT COUPANT. LIMITED 
18 Adeiside-sk East. i ARTICLES FOR SAL*.

171 OR RALE — VALUABLE FITRTI 
I? tare (by print# min. on Saturday 

and Monday erasing, at residence, 152 Bloar 
Etl»t, no dealer*. z

qecond-iiand bicycler, am to ?en'?£Zttr0m- aiCT",< Moee”' 2,1

NEXT WERE (By E«oie»t) "HABT LTNHB*

JOCKEY

CLUBOAK HALL
—CLOTHIERS—
llfkl BspesN* BM "Ckkssi"
-II* KIsfBI. t

J. Ooembse, Manager

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ALL

THIS

jWEEK

*dHOTEL—SLOP y PER 
day Donat, #4 Front-street East, To- 

Jsmes Farrell, proprietor. Geo.
SPRING JJ A1 MARKET

ton to.
Barton, Manager.TO-DAY»

MEETING FOR SAL*.
Hot Less Than 0 Races 
Bach Day, Including n /-*t HEAP LOT ON BHOADVIF.W, NEAR 

Elliott. We are Inatrueted to sail M 
feet, real front. thl« week, for SM», half 
vaine. Hurley A Co., 52 Adelaide East, ed

{ \ NK VETERAN R SCRIP UNLOCATED, 
Pay thirty dollara. Box 3, World.

STEEPLECHASE
farms wanted.REDUCED PARES ON ALL RAILROADS.

S. W. Black1» List.
CIRCULATION MANAGERS BUSY. TJ' ARM WANTED-WOULD PREFER

s> Æwsar,tr,et “r tlne-
UT AMLAN’ MS

POINT
GETS CHANCE TO-DAY.

Ottawa. June 7.—(Special.) — Before 
the house adjourned to-night, Wr Wil
frid Laurier stated that to-morrow an 
opportunity would be given Mr. Bor
den of replying to the statement of 
Mr. Fltristrick regarding the amended 
clause IS There I» every Indication 
that there will be a better attendance 
of member*. There was hardly a cor- 
po.al's guard present.

L« W. BLACK * CO., 41 ADELAIDE 
O# East,Disease Necessity *f Their Derari

ment and Eapenaes Thereof.

The circulation manager* at their con- 
venken yesterday heard papers from 
% M. BeerdMey of The Inter-Ocean,
Chicago; George M. Rogers, Plain Deal
er, Ckveiand, and R. L. McLean, Bul
letin, PhlladdlpbUk on '"The Circula
tion expenses of a Newspaper." A , ,
paper on "The Abuye of the Return JJourol*

FrivlW-ge" wa* read by James H. Dllo- pork.pR/.i(ing concerne of Ontario have 
ylveetor K#hL recent|y been compelled to import hogs 
end on "City from this country to fill their English

t,v J B Cox of Den- orders for bacon, owing to the scarcity 
Carrier Service by J. B. «-ox of D n ^ Canl4|an h0,„. Crops of pea* In
ver, Col., and Bydney Ldng of WlchlU, Ontario during the tost two years have 
Kan. Lee Starke, the advertising ep«- been poor and that fermera have not
« •‘.rssftjstsjen «Jawraaasaae 

isu.1} «s &JXSss^K.»“sir,sis

SSPTSSSSsî WJbswawfsws :sT~eÆ*“agiife nm

H tn» with s ffiHt d**4 ,,jArA tlile must b# sustelned If th#y ww, Hs did not Jnfnrm for fêtr th'it *4 P^FFliMWI H# rsâd fbe. B,N.
by the delegate», #o'1 visiting aj?v -T' retain their trade, and they are un- his beautiful home would be buried 1» "** t,*e remedial claito#,«BUlnH
szajsJSJKasus.'i •sss,sffsLru ** - zsrx,. v«r js, rate

52t. »««■»»« .jriiKsMarss r ass sssiMtowSrs ”

snd up In the tower, th# «}*■*«•■ ■« * bogs of the bacon claee, but the farm- eummes-y Justice. . - . « . "Then why did you oppose It?" dor The visit of a modern "witch." who
»"rr Hughe# presented egery ÎIÎiC°thlt thev**#^ Sîf^îaTmJ1* u” Iew ÎKlüSLÎÏf <■<* »n«1 export manded on# In th# audience. was called in to aid In the search for

-,Th|hc“'city"4 rec^Hir,nShc?2nrnHt#^n”a 2mV o^sefîct'^cïn^rlS*1 down'^to’a riST" by th* commercial fisherman of '"rSlt'» th# reason wafr# opposing Gloucester, has had disastrous result*
iiandeom enamel f#g timIL of the îïïr^n ofâ nTnfrtiïaXù S*Æ»"Xîî»t“ik’l^î ws. that 8nd hl* flmlly' The

"isaY^ht they were the gue.ia ot iTcÔnsIdïrsbly'Ui'îïpl^.”‘"*d "mid trace the wrong doing If life B.N.A. Act guaranteed separate The'farmer missed fSO In gold from
Manager «olman of the Toronto Ferry They claim that underthese condl- hîfli!Jl,raw»^nd P"**rv* th* fl*h thus whooto.why was It necessary to enact e secret hiding-place In his house, end 
Company, After exploring ihe mye- tlone there I* no Incentive for the far- rw th. m—., a^.. . ... .,h.,..„„ 11 WM «uggeeted that the "witch," an
u ties of the various attractions at Han- mer to give any special attention to .... flehlnS «V tb* Inhabl- ”• 0*‘V«Çe rp,l>[_ . old woman reputed to have power* of
Im's Point, under th# pllotege of Bsc- th* production nt h. select class of bacon {f-’tooV th* back counties who#e home» **• remedial provisions of Ih# B.N.A. divination, who resides In the Forest 
ret ary Garwood, they had.an Informal hogs snd that the packer will have to .'>n..th* *^an<s tokss, Hr. Evans Act, and b^tause of provisions In Hie o( Dean, should be called In to elucl-
fiance st th* quarter* of the Toronto be more generous In hie treatment of r’ll*Vd ‘.hst .tbie «THMd he e-qdlcated ^^westT^korle# Actof 1M§. Mr dal, the mystery.
I’owing Club. The convention trill i* the producers of the light bacon class 5r1#du“llln« tb*M Prople. if it were ********?” HM A. Aet Tb, ,0gg*»tlon wee acted upon, and
-unto their deliberation thla morning, or the shortage of such will be more but,po**<ble *• «how the Ontario farm- g*fP*f**. eeperate^eehool# h* wag lh, entlrp neighborhood new i>ellevee 
and expect to finish their labors this |”rk#d than It lias been during Ihe frjhet Itwae mooeyout hla pocket !rllllnNhk,v* th* **• b,-*~ .^raPra ' thlt the farm has been "bewitched" ss 
Sfternoon Th> local clrculatlon mane '“f F«*r. This condition In the Ca- th* »>««*»«• wxmjM be done awiy 1 L “^ the result of the woman * visit.
e«rs of the city newepeper* entertain nadton trade should serve sa g suinter «'<£1». Ihe west, to know What kind <f separ- ,mm4dlat#ly the "witch" arrived on
*d the delegatee lo a trip to Bui- l*fk*ra. There Is little By » compertoon he showed the Im- et« *cb»<ito they would b* «*4dled with tlw ecetue the farmer's daughter and
■insum Beech on Tuesday evening, and question that the foreign trade in men»* velue that the preservation of u5*er tlu »-**-*- *«*- /r’L,.?<?f0,weet grand-dsughter devetooed unmlstok- X bamtuet at ih* Brant House. Man- American bacon would greetiy Increase «h# fish end the game bad been to lh# «'•tom wae ** ebeolutety.s ne- ÎLY " madnJaafrha d2ülrt,t,r ,
grr Bishop of the Hamilton JKaamtooai «*«« «$*«1*1 attention paid ro th* raeldent* of Maine In OvTfoîm Of the 1U^*‘ «'•*«" end free from «x-toatoetP *«• ***^ .^.^^inan b#c*l£I «2
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xeneraf rapanaæ. Th* traolutitma eleo T IDety ,--,,,>2 .. , 7, ” ^T/ '"Jf /*<• •«» *» antiulrag Info. Tiw loin had supported th* speaker's op- Jering hlmsrif by running ht* head
"f«y msoy Important ebaogra I» tb» w, 7 <4to#*ril,J7 VJ M 14 tt ,, W *ras appointed , provIFontl Stwewt lo AJberle Thraefore, would «galtial s tor S# Iran sptkr,
"'••'toi pohey "f th* aaciety- *} Z JT* " jf '/ " - -- JJ , **ffmiJtlev wig power to add /*«,< the right# af the people b* auf* In rira His wH* eraewmed loudly whs* she
HtototoBHUM^M I b.7r*tt",,/"ri '4s "''mi* Î2 Feh-atbridg*. Judge Moraow, hand* of thee# men? Th* Conwaraeflyv saw bto zwidBlew, and tiw man, Jm-
ssmam^mmm ' "■ ” **" ■ %.;»*»*.. <>mpbril Jtosy*#, M*Fv P«rty mtgJK drew ItAeJf to «*/ -tothra, aglolng that rite, loo, was "hewHch-d,"

TfaffttiriVia Rurinu iisk ifrrrfrs rJ#fT.*r' r' i: H>’Hsmtrs, l>urid Ward, hut H wa# * I ways th* «tarty of fdwaton, Ussttesttr Imptored her, whOîa «liawZoJT ZtC isJ l »^/-»ra*r, Or, Temple, AJtort K tJ-cX W*y Mr, MauMvIn -am* with lb* Meed wee etriwmtog from Me head, I#
y”w g,l*^Tgl4 «5^ ! tofwm FHor t'awthra, JtowMrivdy rratiutlraw *f fredra touwritoend mm*» a» to* s haxri afleh and ta prwTfr*-
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Evrayteor and then etvwe ,m* w.i, iPc.ri-rira* *,**?".*■* T| | |*^-»^ "'**« Tf- Adam Wright, F, ri
think ihra* I» » aplandld ,.p*r,irur io fix Icrect c ................. | I Rxcfcm*». H C Hammond, G G * Lkid «hotted, and stow te *M dosrh fh#
up atanethin* ilk* fvmum Co*** »r»d ban ItieUe I I I ***'. NtWalter Jones Emaet Simp- offered him a* much mere
i«1vhfiIbf fh# mpi wav diM (jUu pzyfri- Thw 2-J7, A*T. IVI, IJHh. Doti, CttflMon J'po+m. H iHtbotn* li ll#
of the Imelnees. Freak H . Bllly Wllfcra, t/eeew lietbatrat Fred Bryan. Walter Caere le. KG. Roht ** S'katlal.

An imitator to net- rally Ign/cant -f *'Ti piT!!?» t«d »,,d w-e for S-reer old. ?*?*?' r * **«toon. Gearga T Mark* If Manitoba wga free, «Aid Mr, Ben-
*””* T*.****-***A ftoW to Skilfully mak- (/JIT to . .77. , .^. j . A E Boewell. Edward Harrto. John L »«* In tdoelng the meeting, by rea-on
*ffT*4 r«*r<* «* «rientifl, liner. K|M .............................................. 2 I 2 Walkto. Justice Naablti. Edwscd Currie, «f the Liberal party, the* tot the Lib-

preparing Wiudtog Feik ..................................... s 2 3 4 B Millra. D L McCarthy, Christopher ««I PWtr b# true to tradition* and
îl*1 •"*»jroA.t»«,e» Hke «h- Tiw I I», 1.26, 1.17%. . RriHnson, KC.jc Kztnp. Dr A BaTri-A make -the, twy provlnc-s tree. Ta*

h'P’toL'Igc of bow the Three starter» David K Barclay. Cawfhra Mulo-k W r|*tm that the hlrhop* were not sails-
^ ,^.^1"**^***^ P’rito,- them y.»rtk rw-e. bsW •«» bests, raealag O'Hsrs. P A Maiming. H D P Arm A"1 with the Mil wa* mad* la tbiow
î ' *« tranatormed .*^*7................. -.................. ................ * * * ejrong, John E Rom, W k Fwtcr PG. 4wK In the eyes of th# people Th*
V.'.TVJ •** »*f •*??**» "ouriwhlrg Vïîraî ..................................................... i t i T R->- rj « B««ty, Johei Maoghan V h“*eps were aatiafted in IMS, but Que-

"Ttw'.5i%"52ti:'m" * Kelly Evans, OHvxy Must Fud Qwi bee went against I be Coneatvstlv*
«srrrzz,7>V"t£r£  ̂ ^
then^th* brntatora** d***et *** «tt-mpt Piftk face, 7 fwtoftg* kraeee, lit tioha- Dafarla Optvla* Club *»'•- an/^M wae still that*, tip wing

^ «toslnraa. torat, * to I, L «iewetoe, lto GMtorakt, yp, ,3rato»rB^T?«bmu ^ . that b# was aattofied, Wh- a^nt for th*
tories ha1#"LZ etoîtod u ,a" t. L s’ riw'T^» * atotlaee twit W.d.V-riay/ ï (wrianlleL y’Aegate? There waa w, evident*
oftTi. 2*z5d 10 ve,toe. part» î* V* ZÛZ'.Mw"’ •«« wm h* k-ld oe Mondera' ,7e,TT2 «h*t tb* aJ,legal# wa# not a* totted- It
etri Prwdbwil» al/Sr ZOU y's'"- ^ -f Nrafatk atoe toartod, rrraraearertr far t%e mlniJe ,Z\ had been Mated end not drad-d ih .t
lh* "tond toil^L»”-w_ Vt..._______ ^ ,er *** Myk rare», July s sad 7. four limes In e single day Usurier went
nn* '«•'■'r A new •-y** W” E,r« ---------- to «M I he ablegate about the MU, y at
hope*æi,Lm’pwicteM «hî^u-frikiipü-bï;wî-kT.^£ —£22^^
copying tb* style of the pnotum a'dv*^ Andrmr» Itity.I.i.hW, mate, (toerito •''•«Mpta, •'Vandtf.tart- '*/'? w //j
Using in the papers adver- I rt, lwaf K Tk/aaimos, prot'ationsl. of HrneS ZaZrWHSÜtL CT***- TjnUla. f*, , *" »*par*t# schools, becausoih-

ThU» te a fr.» monter and Kl»h«m. Tbs «rare wa*: Lyra tot, Tkinp- iZI^trAnar’r ’w.-li.-.“TTf ”■ 'rirt- tegtolsture agreed to eepsrnte acbcols
who màkra .a V"* w SB. lla»5l!KLra wiî'îi B««t- after It had becottfe » province and had
ïntïr tïhïl. ,? end hoc------------------------------- -- -"TT-rkT^toM *** ?««"> ass ihe toast made a bargain with Quebec.
WtitSTbut 5? JSîto hî* r*"* " Wife of Rlabaat Mextoan, bto £££?.*J£?a££J*L tm'.-.* Mr- ®*nn*lt repeated Premier Haul !
to*know the fact, Wbl1 hM th® r**ht Benora Alvarado, who died In Chlhua •»*» been denied « iie”,«, \,r*VfewaTd» uln'« etbtement that ag lotog a* court* 1 

Poetum I» tküTona , huA Mexico, a few days ago. waa th- « »h# *. Y. Jockey B b eUd™t ''*•■<»» ‘he people of the west would
In#-Cereal «vïffee imute aburou rW1Uâ wlfe ** Pe*W Alvnc-tdo, the richest m'’JiLahlt"fc *b»‘,h' Jnekey Club Inf,-,id. in "*ver ***** *•*! they had rested their 
for a définit « uunna w n“ y *n<* ****** of Mexico, Ketior Alvarado wne SK?*8LJifc ?ftln? ^ tfc* <«rf power* on case at the foot of th- thronr.and paes-
tbroughatlbaw^^f ,V„ ’!*« "T™ » Pe««nt. but powumad tho». Çh'jra w,«rL x.n.. ................ ed on toMr Oliver*# aaeartle* that wh*t
hn. wou th# approval «a tho „^la ."r"' Lhrlf,y characlertotlva which enabled pretty fato Em VtomUtw ra'L*?1 " waa grral the west would hold. Mu-t 
snd ihe people f th Physician# him to rise to such wealthy prominence night; wh-n he tkikle*1 th« «C!m*?lTwT ,hey *** ‘h* lu<1** of whet wa* good?

People who really seek t* u lbet h# recently offered to pay the en- srtlst. Conklin II# to not In M with ill h* e,ked <-'atho<lca did not want «he 
ralvra fr«n thTroffeTSLt? '.hT tlre M*H= Aeht of Mexico. M* wrestlers. helag pSi down I, Mratreri W" hfcaus# under It th* aggrasalon of
------* tlmeto rtiTuti#^ n'1 ** th®--------------------------«----- * I" «ben order and Refusing " uta m I ,h* rl#rgy would be constant and for-
1er In th* m,t .. Yo-"« «'• » _ Ootm dorleg bis stey In BnWto. *" ! ever,

construct N Part,#, who ha. bssn
down by coffee, can ralv ™ Si11*'’Lb* Pektorats of th# Christian
^«risTmSJi t*r °*,wlem- R*mryJ.1v. >*nw» •• «

evangelist, ghe Is but 1» years of age.
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dStrgjlJX/ Broomed lirtek iwtodeuce, 
open ptetnblng, electric lighting, laundry, 
été., well built: terms renaonsble.
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IX —Select, moderate. IT Endulelxk- 
street, Tsrletack-equsra, Loudon, Eng. 44T

BP. B month pbbston
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menti reuoveled iLrongUnut; tolnerel baths 
open winter and summer. J W. Hint m 
Son», late of Elliott House, props. *d?
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«l)#Jx M M I King anil (Jneen, -letacbe-l 
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OTBL DEI.HNiagara Falls $1.25
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rjJétvrl solid brick, s-rootm.il dwel
ling. troilern Improvement».Some f BOQUOIR HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
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and Tork-streetsi steam-heated; electric*
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A. Graham.
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been alive .to what was transpiring, tory, —»...
The association would also prove valu- had free schools It was not because the 
able in remedying the stated close sea- ‘Conservatives had made them fra», 
eon» for game. A gentleman who hfd Manitoba wa# free to deal with the 
•pent thousands of dollars In erecting question of education, not *“—- — 
* summer house In th# northern region ,n« Conservatives but bee 
was a constant pray to Illegal fc* I
men. He did not Inform for fear th-it 
his beautiful home would be buried to 
‘he ground during his Absence fat the 
winter, but, with each en instHttUon
rsw®

summary Justice.
The lew Against th# sale end export 

of the epscktodTtrain and maeklnonge 
end base ws* constantly being Infringed 
upon by the commercial fishermen of 
the greet lakes. The aaeceletlon. Allied 
to the organisations of the United 
Btatee, could trace the wrong doing 
backward end preserve the fish thus 
being taken-

Of the Illegal fishing of the Inhabl- 
Wtta of the hack counties who»* home* 
border on the Inland lakes, Mr. Evens 
believed that this could be wadlcmed 
h* «‘«eating these people. If it were 
but possible to show tb# Ontevlo farm- 
•r that It was, money out Ms pocket 
with b* pnetU* wouU1 h« done awiy

By e comparison he showed the Im-

srLjv£Jd tîTjz zzzxiï.iï
tourists span* The

'hs e/m*waL ‘thTTra!"

Wver- Where hundred of per/twe had
end gem#

. •#* hut few,
In *4** a *1*0 title , (**» //f pastel Ma «test rieuse IS, sltbo he 

thru swmpbwTSndteriuE ZmaTr*» ***** wee honrat
tir^to. In ee saw# a* Jt

OTBL OLADSTONB — QUERN ST west, opposite O. T. R. and t il 
station; electric cars pkss deer. Tumbril
H
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•0,5 / detached, S-roomed dwxl-
llng, o[^n plumbing, low price for quick 
isle, ■ ^BEN GREET Smltk. prop.

because of the MONBT TO LOAN.4XD HIS —SPECIAL VALUE ON , _ ___________________ ______ __ „
Northrote evenne. kolld a DVAWCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 

modern Improvements, good J\ piano», organs borses sed weeseg 
Call snd get our Instalment plan of lend
ing. Money ran be puld In small montklr
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coédition.
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with nice 
fifteen a

§7 1 4"! X r roomed cottage,
tot, reasonable terms; reified at
month.

fttOTCNING ROStDAU GROUNDS rf ON BY loaned salaried 
,T1 pie, retail merchants, tea 
boerdlnx-bonnes, etc., wltkSef MflvJiav^ihd
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Little Liver Pills.

of ferment, and fh# "bewitched" term 
la shunned by all the neighbor*. Al- 
tito the wllri»" has returned to her 
heme, myeterioue breaking of windows 
and destruction of other property are 
declared to here occurred In the dis
trict.

t
CLAIR VOTANT,

xxrOXDKKFUL TRIAL READ! SO— 
W Tfe. only dead trame mrMarn; M# 

stertHng rrarieMow* lb* monder «4 *11; le*, 
pr-eent, fatwr*. fold <-orr*et»y; awe wrntofc 
fdrtb date, dim* atamfed ear“«**, Fr*»- 
Ororga IM, 1214a (SHvetoreet, S* IfedS,

TIN FANS TlCB T#
TAILS KIM WORSE*.

## «4M"White Plain#*, Jf,Y, — Two valuable 
hr/rrao belonging lo Edward Rmothero 
ot Harriron were kitted by a malicious 
trick Mr. Nmathera has offered g re
ward of IVW for the arrevt end convlc- 
tlon ot) the guilty perron. The klll'ng 
wee probably an unforeseen result of 
what was begun as a Joke,

While Ihe horraa were In a pasture 
fenced with barbed wire, some undlrcov 
<-r#d perron last night tied a lIn pall 
lo the tall of each horse, so ndjusi-d as 
io strike the animal's heel* every time 
he moved.

As a result the horse* apparently be 
cam- frantic, raced about ihe lot and 
threw themaelvre against I he barbed 
wire In their efforts lo eraape. Their 
legs and bodies ars masses of cute end 
the entire field Is marked with evidence» 
of Ihe frsnxled raring about ef the 
wounded animals. Their injuries were 
so extensive that one wae de«d thle 
roaming when found end the ether died 
immediately afterwards.

STOCRBtU. IKNBfffMN • 4M..

IM Kiny-st. Waal, Toronto VKTKRIXART,

TB A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SÜB 
l4 . »oo«. FT Hay-street. *V»ri*ii«. •« 
disses** *f do*», Tetepkora festo J4J,

cp ME ONTARIO VETERINARY Ctjte 
1 l*e*, Umlted. Temperence-eVtoL Te 
rant/, Tiiflroiarr open dir snd alskt, »** 
elan lieglne In Oetober. Tel, Mate Ml,

C.A.HI8K
for DENTIMT

¥«JnM and Riohmond Sts.
Horn»-# t* a

sa
Sp

immieuiL
FAMM* FOR KALE.

I ZXZX At-RK FAMM GOOD EAfiK,
II M A lot 22, Con. », KsrkkSW. , 

Apply lo Jehu Trndgaon, Markham P.O,

WHAK Hi
,. sin relief a»d s posture sure for

^rt'flir^" ** T<*«m#tre»fc

FOB IAURW iUI»
OH ray's Proaalae,

t«”înPmktdtoV»rtl?,'tr'Tkt •»h*dnwhyn'ih* Conse-vstiveii hSd not

rselis sr*»4lp tk* ,0-l,l*llt •* **» *«r- roovofi to abolish Ihe restriction» befo a
I the nasalna of the act which parpatu-

■ eearasuj
BUILDERS AND COSTftACTOR*. 

R IPIIARD Ô. KIRBT YONOB'sT.

»d ,.x?M TicarJSp-OV«S SICK HBAOACMS.©
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THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 8 1905 8.

*ffS
î4^xin*&isw&r*a

------------ — lJotlson, Malcolm M., blue Miut and 8yn

Three Favorites, Two Second Choices Æ'tiM
and the Outsider Were First {SI, *A^}g*V'(X feîFE

tl,„ U jmiltnn Mild Ueanta, Mint Bed «nil Heitor'» Ureem tin.Ihru Hamilton mua. . Mlttl race, 5 turbmga-Leta Duffy, tub
(Treabeb, even, l; Problem, 104 (Foy), 14 
to 5, 2; Kent rice K., 1U0 iKnua), 16 to 1, 4 

^ ... Time 1.U2. Jeuule »-e*t, Maigau-t O Bneti.
The Wednesday track et Hamilton we* J|jgl , xoodece euu Always Gappy ran. 

tbeu tbet of Toendey, If tbni 
were poeelble. But »o well wee the talent 
poeted on the mudd.ro tbet not one *** 

then eetvnid end three finished In'

V*
VI

▼aoa*t.
Adam* Oood Offim FvrMUtrt. ' r

runt pram or-
•et writer end have 

bnelnene irelnlne. 
Ing. mating expert. 
._al»o celery re- WE. CLICQUOT

—MEANS—

CHAMPAUNE
m starts mm \The Way 

It's Done \i 9ifflcc.

S..kd-firstclaws
— general meebtne

m

5Hi Juvenile Series—Seniors and 
Intermediates Play on 

oaturday.

SI
l

l
WANTED TO RK.

W«t* msrs surer
eleventh floor, Tem- ÏBut there If only one Cham

pagne that can be calledA L The Toronto Lacrosse League held S 
m meeting In tue Y.M.C.A. perfore lew night, 
f when the certificate» were signed end at 
% rai geiucuui made fur the opening of me
V *c. ion. in Ulc juvenile «crie» s new club, 
0 Utogti <iu«ie, ww. auiuittcd, end the ecus- 
L aLle licit isDgeu »» loltow»:
M Jam Miuuiruck* et W.K. Y.M.U.A.. 
r «tue lb—Ijs.u.a. « Atuiiianu», fiba-n- 
: ivc»» at iroquvis. ,
% Ji.m hr— ^uuiuiude at HhamrocW», Ire-
M quoi» at t.Je.c.A.
K dune do—Atnitiaud» at lroquoie, Y.M.C.A. 
L at btoinirock*.
a duly i - eiiauirocks et Maltleud».
W «i.i; JU «laiijaiid» et Y.M.C.A., Ho
ff quoi* et Biieuiioca*.

Ang. 4—âioqiioi» et Maillende,
M Un et rtc# open* the seas-m lo-nlgbt et 
f b.4o m Uid urenard Uni», wnen the Julie- 
F tton Shamrock» tduveullei meet the heat 
% hud VACUA... Tue honorary president ot 
M inc icqgae, d. K. Volartb, will face the 
B bell uuu give s few words of advice to me 
L uey»
J betorday eftetrooo the following gai
V i take piece:
5 6, liim eerie#—All Hnlnte at Maitland»,
V Woody Taggart referee.
M Wild on at Chippewa», d. Lang referee,

Irtiriuedlate—nneinrucke et Mtmlco
F dur», W. Howling referee,
% l.c.B.U. it Min toe, W. J. Wedeworth to

ff , bccretarlee of clot» wlehiug to eommunl- 
E ; rate with the eecretary of the league will 
1 addi.ee W. d. Wedeworth, 44 King-street, 
W I TiroLto dunettou.

HAVEr the whrto'traT

opportunities for 
snallfy yon for a 
r menthe. Onr fine 
aph hook giving 
information mailed 

lomlnlon flrbeol of 
dde-etreeL Toronto.

even worae
Hauillioa MeleeUen».

VIMT KAVId- too»» herd, loung Henry, 
Utile Tommy Tucker. 

hKUU.xD liAl .-.a in pu il. Ulleae, Xra'o.
front. Bed Ught ami Bella Hamburg. ^ Tlllltit HACK—Varieties, Ueo. Perry, 
■eiMid choices, won the tlr»i two raee» Mis» Morgan. * .. __
eaally. Then Grarbotin. at 0 to 1, tito tong JfJf* “ “ACE-Hcareerow,l.«rklemorc,
to1 Si'iWÆ^b ciulwœ-T- *•

iSÏd tbiié^'nrouùd! wton'll rtuwbtod. “ HAC^-l l.i.Ugenet, Tr.pe.LL

Peter Paul and Moum bord, at odd» on. end eeieern.
I totfgle), at m to 5, landed th- last half 
ut the card.

1 There was not a clone flnleb during the
ruin in

effect

WE.Are Trousers 
Singular or 
Plural?

$!worse

LIt*» a fact that you might 
have a great deal more fil
ing space in the same size 
of cabinet you are using. 
“Macey” four-drawer, up- 

’ right vertical Filing Cabin
et. have 14 per cent, more 
available filing accommo
dation than any other make 
—a feature that make» them 
cheaper, based on the same 
price as others, but they 
don't cost aa much—and 
taking capacity and cost in
to consideration, you save 
50 per cent, by buying a 
“Macey,”

A catalogue will show you—and 
tall you—a whole lot about three 
Cabinet», which you may have 
upon i equest We would strong
ly urge tour making a visit to 
our store, where you can see for 
you reel • “Seeing is believing, ’
*oj know.

m*n
1

! I*

t/L* -CUCQIMT otHAMBEtUfAipS—
nee, Toronto, y- ..

[HATELY. Ditto 
telegraph operator 

he experience and
k World.

ft* » /j. f ê t »•
cpji jdAÉk‘• 'JéÀï ISZ

Three Beat Mete.
HBCUNU BAVE—hainpeu straight. 
KOVKTH HAVE Hcare-row »imight. 
SIXTH RACK—Ptouragewi etreigbL 

—The Student.

»^Jhey are plural, of conrae. It 
would he alligator If gentlemen 
did not wear them. It to noL 
however, a singular thing that
ao many careful dreeaere wear

aftrrnuMi, there wna a dri-sling
■ the early part, but nothing could ■ ■
; the track that was always the limit, and 
j to likely to re ma : n so until Saturday.

Stable support waa ou Red Ught, led To-Day et Heealltoo.
; the public went down on Urnctart. Puni HAMILTON, June 7.—MRsT RACK, •
■ Rwk was Lacked for the place. furioi.ge:
‘ The play on the Bradley pe r sent Bella , lui Meuochord .V* W Jim Hale ...111
; Hamburg to the poet better the iiTa. end w Yllg Henry.U» V» Uy. New ...UJb

tb* Uj meat Ally ran arm the lot for kn m u Moore . v8 lCJ8 No Tromper, zto:
easy win. Peter Becker waa uecked urac 103 y , Christy .Mb Mb Uetulul .. ..«-.Kl

7U Allopath ....<90 » U'd. Swoop.*07
«7 L.T. Tucker.lt»
SKCOND RACE, l mile:

65 Neelo .. .....lOfl 7» buy Away .. W
U-J Sampan .. .. S6 tti Chatelaine ..*90 
‘J8 Tony Hart ..«K (57) Ulleae .. .. 8» 
Tll.liu RaCK. 514 furlongs:

*8 Dutch Krlgat- IHi 88 Varieties ...,sM 
98 Oeo. Perry .aid» W The Elba ....1U 
l**B. Miracle..all» «2 P of Ualore..il«7 
88 Maze/ Moore.101 64 Mis» Morgan . 99
9b Go Lucky ....112

1 VRIH RAVE, 5% furlong»: __
— Labowda . .112 71 love Note . .*WT
8« Raymond K. .104 — Ed. Bradley .all»
80 Karkleinore ..117 98 The World .*1<>5
(881 Hyperion ...ml tirJ) Svartcrow .loi
- Electre». ,...1U

FIFTH RAVE, a furlongs. H6tel Boyal
87*r*' Vatcbem.ll.’> SUT. B. Martin. 117 
5fl Lady Huron .108 87 xNagazam ...107

zMaupIn entry.
SIXTH BAVE. 6% furlong»: 
ee Bobby Kean.ll» 103 Modoc bord .Ml 

(68) Plantagenet.*111 (91) Benckart . ..117
- Sir Hugh ...*110 80 Trapeatat .,.108

xApprrntlce allowance claimed.

I ASTERN nOüBS. 
experienced |h£ 

toba, with or with- 
did opportunity foe 

stating age. tem. 
« and salary ex- 
to World.

f

Jj
Crawfords’ 
$3.25 
Trousers 
Made to Order

WANTED,

Ïx'/hey were all played In tie ateeplr- 
cheac, the winner probably the U-eet. Gear- 
holm Jutu|>ed well, and Lynch handled him 
nlcifly.

Peter Paul romped In front the entire 
« furlongs. Henry, Waite Just stayed tong 

: enough to get the. plate from Setauket 
The three were backed to win.

Mono, bord won the Aftu alnuMt as easily 
and landed a barrel. No Tromper lient 
Varna Vhrlaty for the place In the laet 

They were played aa the/

[ACHJNIBTN—THB
I oage street. s

s St, 7!S

l 5E /.IAU
tos

<T CAPITAL DB- 
bu aine# ne era. 
air artlat» dealt

zs X

5Cell In and ee- our matrbl-ee 
materials. If yon live outmf- 
town write aa for eelf-measûre
ment chart and samples (free). 
You ran order by letter and re
ceive perfect satisfaction In the 
fit of these trousers. Made In 
A1 style.

<
Baker Will Referee.

Neither the Toronto# nor Tecumaebe < on- 
stoned it necessary to go outside the C.L. 
A. to at cure a referee for the match on 

1 Saturday at Roeedale, lint decided to ask T, 
Baber of Oabewa, who handled the llramii- 

1 ton St. Kltte game, to take the job. Mr. 
Heker to said to lie a capable referee and 
to expected to keep the game clean sad

<few stride», 
fluiwhed.

Kdglry waa steadily played, and war
ranted the confluence by winning awey. 
Teuton flattered hto many supportera to 
the lent a.xteentb and then ilropped ont- 
alde the money, Irene Brady coming from 
nowhere for the place, Stay Away getting 
the show.

There are ala race» again on the card 
for May. The flrat did not AM, but an 
extra one was aubatltnted. There waa 
the usual attendance yesterday, Including 
Toronto's trainload that leaves dally at 
l.Vi, and to back after the races at 7 
o'clock.

Ft
Jij<

I.TTABLE FCBNI. 
La lei. on Bnfurder 
residence,1S2 Bloor

For sala by all 
lee ding ClUbe,YVLK8, 200 TO 

•c|« Munson, m
The Torcntoa are 

O Doherty, who played two yean» 
the t ape, and BUI - Hanley, tb* 
who to now In Stratford practtolng tow. 
They are both defence men. The Toronto», 
do pile the unfortunate weather, have had 
three splendid practices this week, and 
last night after the work out » chalk talk 
was Indulged In. The reserved «eat plan 
opens this morning at Nordhelmer'a. The 
club hi use bleacher, which will be protect
ed by an awning, will lie thrown open to 
the public. The club house will be fenc-d 
off and only hol ler» of season tickets and 
the players admitted to the enclosure.

ho-CITY NALL SQUARE f. tWWusmXrtMi.
General Agents.

Resident Agent, • R. K. BARKER.
■•I Ttleghent Ms!» 3142, 10». 23 tcett Sireel, lereirte.

dickering with 
ago with 
reliable.

off CRAWFORD BROS,Limited, 

TAILORS,
Ger. Venge and Shuter Streets

I.B.

IP UMX>TATBD 
Box 8, World. PMVIOERCE BEAT TORONTO.

Where Eeverltea Fell to Med.
New York. June 7.—Mud runner» were 

again In demand at Gravesend today and 
a» ali favorite» were beaten, the public had 
a disastrous day.

Th • Vlover Stake», the feature of the card, 
wav won eaally by Transmute, with the fa
vorite, Running Water, aecoud. Major 
Iisliigerfleld «cored- an easy victory In tito 
fifth race. The other winner» were Cam»o/ 
Va, «Ini, Proller and Va plain Bob. Sum-

ot III» employee and Edward Ruprc.-ht ““L-1?.,, rac- M||tng, about 9 furlong»—Ca 
•ml Charles Frank, bicycle rider», was dla- . migglna), a to 1, 1; Montresoh, 96

ml In court to-day They were arrest- W Kelly) 7 to 2, 2: Florentine, 96 (Aab- 
on May 7. Judge Sweeney, In dlvcharg- th) 05 t0 1 8. Time 1.12 1-5. Marriage 

. the defendants, an Id: Hell,, Little Woods, Girdle, Quadrille. Wild
•Thirty thousand persona were at the Irijj/iutu Tyron, Observer, Vlona and toll game at Electric Park last Sunday, ’^“Siy also ran: 

hi' not a single arrest waa made, -tor was w,.,.„nu race, 5%
Shy disorder reported, while there were t to 2. 1; ___
thr-r attempted mhrder* in as many differ- 10 to j, 2: Sir Brinkley, 11»
tat w ct:oua of the city In the back yard» of ,... ' „ ’ 15 to 1, g. Time 1.09 35. Senech il, tou rs " ; Sandy * I)H Vary. Eltopla, Sanctua. Guile.

Billy liana star. Hammers way, Topaall and
' ' '‘vblnTrscc"0! 'm"ic and 70 yard*—Proper. 
Ill (W Knuppi. 7 to 2, 1* Oo Bptwi'Wi, 

4o bold the amiral regatta on Monday. W7 (O'Xelll, 3 to L 2: BnttUng. to (Narim^ 
Aug. 7, at Von chicking Beach Park. This « to I, 3. Time 1.46 2^>. Garnlah. Mm 
will he th- biggest regatta In the history smith. Pretension and Workman also rs 
ot the 1 trlllla Vnnoe Club. The ioruuto ! Fourth race, the Otoer Btatoa. 6 ft“. 
Canoe Vlnb and the Island Aquatic aZ J^t Juel T^t'o’> “ Belle
ao. talion of Toronto arc expected to «eml aBwrntogJtater. 107 (Lyue). 7 to A 2. 
repn-eentatlvea. This to an <qe.ii regatta, of Peqnest. 1V7 l^hHWI. 5 „
In whi. Ii all canoe clulie are Invited to 1.08. Heaeltborpe. llekate, B a t
compf-t' A handsome trophy will bt- put and «Auvergne al»o run. >er 
up for the war remet» rooteel, »n«l gold tb«- iCoupieu.
and silver m ecu to will be given for first - '.ulrtlni^ 17™to 10, V
end second prizes In the other events. The Dntl-gcrfleld. 118 * . ... 0naU,
heaviest men In the Orillia Canoe Clpl> b. Dzneske 108 O. Ketlyl S to ft. - 
Jim smltn. who weighs 256 pounds. ABy lvS (O'Netl). 4 toL*. UrneL»- G“steo' 
visiting eanoc st of his weight who de- Bilgar.d and Proceed» atoo ran 
feats Jim In Orillia on Aug. 7 will be award Sixth race, 1 1-16 mUea- Vaptato , 
«4 a handsom.- gold medal. The program m (Martini. 3 to l l. Iamailton lOT^Mm 
will he ns follow»: _ er). 7 to 1, 2: Yachting GlriJI07 rw. uaitm.

War cams- contest. 1 mile: men'» stpale. 7 to 1. 8. Time l.«l Toprigh . ng^c^ 
ainclc blade, u mile: hoys' single. (4 mile; Ber.vler. Modest. Linda e. Sla P 
Mu'» Mingle, double blade. Vfe mile: me*'* Salt and Pepper also ran. 
tandem, single blade, mile: 1m>vh* tan
dem. V< mile; thret? puddle, 2 mile*; four 

. peddle. K iidle; gnnwale. % mile; crab Ontewier meander an
rtee. s. .idle; item foremont. % mile; np rtnclnnatl, June 7 *Jan » steeple-««mne; fl,p- ^% m,,c: ssjaagasrES

^fs'disqualified'fS’&g'Ml»î mT' ^

LeVtoctoi Ï MHntyro^"M.'ï^reetotoped 

with only slight Injuries. Track fast. Smn-

Graveaend Selection».
—New York—

FIRST RAVE--Ivan the Terrible, Water- 
light, Bohemia.

SECOND RACE—Jim Newman, Bonfire, 
CViorahatchee.

THIRD RAVE—Phyllis A., Special U 
cei.ee, St. Kstephe.

FOURTH RAVE—Beldame,
Oim an. _

FIFTH RAVE—Embarrassment, Buttons, 
Contend,

SIXTH RACE—8L Eetepbe, Almee Ab
bott, Flavlgny.

iWVWWXVMlIs Oelr Game 1» Kasterw ow Wed
nesday—Maple Leafs Very Near 

Last Place.

k\\\V\XVV\\\\XX\VXXVWXWNTED.

WISE JUDGE IN JERSEY.VOL'LD PREFER 
ireel car Hne. Ap- Fishing Tackles-\ ForWeddings j—v

Notions that 
New in Belt

Rain again allowed the Eastern League 
but one game, and this time our boy# were 
the poor unfortunates. Providence were 
on top again. Currie and Falkenburg were 
need In the process, Carrie being token oat 
after the Greys bad secured a safe lead. 
Toronto almost tied In the ninth. If To
ronto tone* today and Montreal wlna.tb-o 
Harley's men will adorn last place. Record:

Won. Lost. Pet.

| Newark, June 7,—A charge of violating 
en ordinance against Sunday bicycle rad.ig 
Which bus liven pending against Chus. Bloo 
torch, brace of the Vallsbnrg bicycle tra K.1»

“Not
worSy soapy, I.ocrosac Points.

A meeting of the Senior Tennis League 
waa held In the Y. M. C. A. parlors last 
evening. The representative» present were 
of the opinion that the amalgamation of 
the Senior and Intermediate Leagues weald 
be desirable, end in Invitation was extend 
ed to the totter organization. The Senior 
League meeting was adjourned until Mon
day evening. June 12, when they hope to 
receive a favorable reply from the Inter- 

The schedule will be 
next meeting.

Our stock is all new sad m. 
bettor assorted than ever. We^^^ 
bare the largest Fishing Tackle
•took io th) U • muio»—.c# 
the only m inufao- 
turor* and oldest

ere now i„ 
our new 
and en- 
larged

house, W»
at the 
• Id
stand, with an increased staff to handle 
our growing trade.

The Allcoclt, Lalght * Westwood 
Company, Limited,

78 BAY-6TM1T, - TORONTO, 
And Reddltoh, Bngland.

N8ION—CEnTRAtl 
l,i IJ Enoulelgh- 

[. London. Eng. edT

E areWTR, PRESTON
der new ----------
loot: minera! bathe 
-. J. W. Hirst to 
to. prop». eU7

Gravesend Entries.
New York, Jane 7 —First race, handicap, 

about 6 furlongs. 3y ear olds:
Ivan Terrible .122 Wood saw..............lit)
Watertight .. ..118 Aeronaut..............110
Hanzarra ............ 110 Bohemia ..
Jake Sanders ...114 DArkle ..
Ecole ...................... Ill Chieftain ..
Sparkling Star 111 Incantation .. ..107
Miml ....................... 110 Diamond Flneh. 07

Second race, steeplechase, about 2Vj 
miles, selling:
Mclb ne Eclipse. 143 Georgian Pine .129
Gortnagallon ...143 Bonfire ....................136
Black Death ...148 Alatuaiixar .. ..1» 
Jim Newman . .,143 Valoora ha tehee .180
Kuff ...................... ,141 M ry. Moment» .11»
Kuophamptou . .140
Third race, 6 furlongs, selling, 2-year- 

old*:
Cinchona.............112 Sweetheart .. ..101
Gold Badge ....111 Muffins ..
Audria .................W» Speedway
6t. Eetcphe ....198) Wllngo ..
Mary F..................... 104 Odd Ella ...
Little Ben ........... 104 Special
California King..102 Phyllis A..............

Fourth race, the,Standard, 114 mil 
MJ. nalngerfieie.126 Cairngorm .. ...Ill
Beldame?/......127 Syaonby ...............ill
Oiseau .... ....Ill

Fifth rare, 1 IJVallfc 
old» and up: IjlwP#
Contend .. ......HOCoqneta .... .
Embarraesment ,108 Lord Badge
Onntas .... ........106 Ken
Buttons.................106 Montrewm
Wizard................ 106 Chimney Sweep . 96
Delay Green ...102 Ike 8........................97

om Cod ..............101 Novena .... .... 90
Sixth race, 5 fnr’ongj, fillies and geldings:

Hester W. .....104 
Almee Abbot. ...104

Sets..55015.. 19Baltimore ...
Jersey City 
Buffalo ....
Rochester .
Providence 
Newark ...
Toronto ..
Montreal ..

Gamas today: Toronto at Providence, 
Montreal at Jersey City. Rochester at New
ark, Buffalo at Baltimore.

furlongs—Cassini, 112 
Marina Value, 112

.54.1IK19 mediate League, 
drawn up at the

International Cricket.
Secretory John B. Hall of the Canadian 

Cricket Association has received a letter 
from Hal McGIvertn. acting secretary for 
the Quebec branch of the association, ac
cepting July 27 and 28—Thereday and Fri
day—aa the date* for the Interprovincial 
match at Roeedale.

The match wUl follow the district 
matches for the Ontario teams, which will 
be played here on July 24, 26 and 26, giv
ing Toronto a full week’s cricket.

The Ontario team Will be ticked from 
the players taking part In the district 
matches. These letter will be eleven# 
chosen from each of the districts appo nted 
Off by the Cricket Aseoctatloo at Its annual 
meeting. Each dt«trict will be repre
sented by a team picked from the several 
towns In It.

.53117 15
■ HOTORONTO. CAN- 

latad corner King 
1 heated; electric- 
ne with hath led 
*2.90 per deg. O.

.5161516
H Diamond Hall’s 

designs in grey sil
ver, and in# silver 
gilt with Grecian 
dull rose 6nish, 
show uniquely ar
tistic effects.

f A set in hand-pierc
ed silver—consisting of 
back and front pieces— 
sells for $14.25.

If References in 
this paper to 
Brooches and 
Clocks.

,.UI8 5001‘18 :'.47?1US Wh1917
.45117.. 14
.424Regatta. 19Orillia’» Awaaal Caa

Orillia. June 7.—The executive of the 
Clins- ( Irb met last night, and decided

14

BirCiKVaSJTM’
km door. Turnbull

One Behind at Providence. H WHISKPtovldtr.ee, June 7.—Toronto outlie tied 
to-day, but the locale bun -bed 

hits In the first four innings and won by a 
store ot„5 to 4. The visitor* rallied In the 
ninth and three singles, after two were 
out, gave them a ran. Currie was hit hard 
and Falkerburg went Into the box In the 
third. Ball’s home run In the second find 
Dunn’s l etting were the tentures. Atten
dance 406, Score:

Protideree
LOAN.

U88HOLD GOODS, 
ment p”kn ”*?en*-

* n SSSSeSTJl l 

(ht ft Co., 16 Law-

us»
(SI

’ 7 197
. 97 Osnuiness««(6lo

la given byI License . 97
. 96

r\ GOLD 
hxj POINT

! AND

Board
^ of Trade

Cunninghtm, Strain * Wray
6 and*? Recollet°8t®1£Sntren.l.

A3. R. H. O. A. B, 
0 2 12 10
3 1 2 0 0 0
3 18 12 0

... 3 0 0 0 1 0
... 4 1 1 10 2 1
... 4 0 2 11 1 0
...4 0 0 1 0 0
.... 4 0 1 2 2 O
... 3 0 0 0 8 0

Providence
BâlF,.ri„Â‘if-.7:.ï.

Dunn. 2h ...
Brodle, cf ..
Conn, lb ...
Tbotres, r. ..

.100 Dillard, 3b .

. 96 Bock. M ...
..98 Crortn, p ..

SALARIED PEG- 
-bants, teamsters. 
wlthOTt eecdrlty-

inning

si* y*>tOff*pidi«
Philadelphia, June 7—Battling Nelson 

Hen Francisco, and Jack O’Neil of this 
city fought six fast rounds here last night 
before the National Athletic Club. Had a 
decision been rendered. Nelson would have 
been declared the winner on points. For 
six rounds the Dane forced the clever 
O’Neil around the ring, Indicting severe 
body punishment every time they came to
gether.

Nelson showed to better advantage then 
when he fought Attell. He was more ag
gressive and settled down to business from 

O’Nell mad a clvr showing

M<

principal
Chamber*

selling, 3-year-

..101 Ml

Eft BEFORE BOB- 
in fnmltnre, planes, 
ithout removal; uur 
ervtrf end prlracy. 
(e-etreer. Brat floor.

Won Steeplechase.

Ideal
Razor
Strops

oilt-

Ryrie Bros.,
. * 118-124 Yonge St

» 2147y.. 33 6 to 27 12 1
A.B. R. H. O. A._B.

5 0 2 15 1 0
.. 5 0 0 0 0 0
..4 0 2 3 0 0
. 4 0 0 0 0 0
. 4 1 2 2 2 1

.. 3 0 2 0 3 0
. 4 1 0 0 3 0
. 2 2 2 5 3 1.. 1 0 0 0 2 0
.801010

Totale .. 
Toronto— 

Rapp, lb .. 
Harley, cf . 
White, If . 
Murray, rf 
Soffel, 2b . 
O’Brien, 3b 
Vorr, aa ..
Toft, c ... 
Cutrtr, p . 
Falkenbnrg, p .

Bast > mat Cigar

PER CENT, 
farm, building 

’.1 riles : any term», 
es. Call on Bey- 
Tororto.

A Printer»’ Baarbnll league.
The following firms v.erc rcprescuu-d at 

a mi-etlug held at the office of the R. O. 
■rid»» Co. for the iiuriwsc of organizing 
a prlhlers* baseball It ague: The B G. Mr 
Dan Vo., The liryant Press, the limiter, 
Hot- It', and The Mall Job Printing Vo. 
Re: ï.Ini Imslnees *»< carrleil out and he 
fol N wine officers were elected:

Hull, presidents. Messrs. A. Macomb, 
Get I2P Roe-, .1. J. McLean and B Btratbam; 
pria’dint. J. Wilson: aecrelary. A. II. Mc- 
Cnol. 211 Parliament street: executive com
mittee. Messrs. W. H. Horner. R. Godson. 
E. Ji button and E. K. Crocker.

The sta-reiary would like to hear from 
(wo or three rompe tent men to act as um
pires in all league game».

8t. E-utephe ....113 
Flavlgny ..
Myrtle D. ..

7
.104 the very atari.

■but Nlaon waa too strong for him. and 
several times during the battle the local 
lad waa very weak and only his sameness 
and cleverness enabled him to fight it
""in the fnorth round Nelson caught the 
Philadelphian a wallop on the Jaw that 
was enough to put anyone ont, but after 
staggering hack for a few seconds, O’Neil 
came on. and. regaining hi» Senses, fought 
Nelson to a standstill. _ .

The fight was a good one throont. Nel
son mode his opponent's body the main 
attack, and pretty soon he had O’Neil'» 
trunk as red a* raw beef. O’Neil got home 
an occasional wallop In the early rounds, 
but hto blows seemed to lack force, while 
Nelson’s blows were terrific and very tell
ing In their effect.

Nervous Debility...1U4
Nr* HUe and 

Cinvti, 23c. 
Horae Hide (her- 

her*'), 25c.
Shell CerdeviB, 

Mack er naiurcl 
celer. 60c.

. Shell Cerdeven end 
I Perpelce, $1.00. 

Ml Henliii lire**, 
$1.00.

Torrty'f Beat $1.23
3 OTHER 
STYLES

Exliuusuug vital drain* (the effe.jto uf 
early foldcS) thoroiiglily cured: Kidney and 
It ladder affeellors. lim.atural Dls-'ixrgea,

tood, Varli-oeelc, Old Oleet* and all -Ha 
eases of the Oenlto-Urliiary Organs » f**- 
clalty. It makes no dllfet-i.ee who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free Medicines sell* le any âildre-s 
Heure 9 a m, to » pm.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
pm. Dr. J. Reeve, *29.1 eherlimirne-etreet. 
#(x#s hou-e sftc'h of Oerrard-atriiet

The I. C. B. U. lacroeae team will prac
tice Thursday and Friday evening* on the 
Don Flats, to prepare for Saturday’s game 
with the Mlntoe.

The Toronto» will play Bert Henry on 
the home and Franchi and Her will likely 
step ont man the defence. The Tecnmsebs 
team will be unchanged.

unary :
First race.

Kane and
Wexford ran.

Svfimd race.
(Traxlert 
to 1. -L

Toronto Rowlag Clab.
The Toronto Roying Club will open the 

season Friday night at Haitian’» Point. A 
musical program will be provided at the 
club'» quarter# on the point. Phere will 
he lulling lamia-four rounds each—be
tween I sing and Baker and Carroll and 
Holt. Prof. Williams will engage In bay
onet practice with some of hi* pupils.

MD9.

IN. BARRISTER, 
mblle, 94 Victoria- 
414 per cent, eft . 35 4 11 24 15 2

... 810101)00 0— 6 

... 00010020 1—4

Totals .. 
Providence 
Toronto ...

4% turionga—Antillian. 110 0 to 5^1: Lnpy. HO (Kuna) 12
- ^,lk‘'Tb,F.,rri.- H nr7i.eudr>kl:
H a ml wine ,^V a P to I n^ B u til. ThlstU. Roberts.

RI3TKR, SOUCI- 
ey. etc.. 9 Qnebev Baseball.

The Arctics of the Don Valley league 
will Journey to Oakville 00 Saturday to 
play the Star» of that town. The Arctic» 
are c-onfldeut of winning, as the manage
ment will have a very speedy hunch to 
choose from. Players will practice Fri
day night on Don Flat» and attend a meet
ing at 174 East Queen-street, st 8.30. when 
players will he selected. These players 
are asked to attend: Morah, Lngoods. Law- 

. son, Kirkpatrick, Curran, Birchard. L. 
and Cowle, Arison. W. Cowle, Gordon. I.lddlart.

The Arctics are deelrone of filllnc In open 
dates on Saturday». R. Ferri», 21 Taylor-

All player» of the King-street Methodist 
ball team are requested to turn out for 
practice both Thursday and Friday even
ing*. so as to be In good condition to cross 
bat» with the Trinity* on Saturday after- 
noon at Island Park. Any new mem
bers wishing to Join, please write Philip 

■ Yostl, manjager.
The St. George's B. B. C. will pra 

\ to-night and Friday. The following are 
requested to turn out: Aehtoon, O'Toole,
Mootelth. Conner, Glheon. MfLean. Fay.
Roe. (building. Garner. Clarke. Smith. The
St. Georges would Hke to arrange a game - rltT Iowa—The machination* 
with some Intermediate ont-ofTown team Hloux cnr’ thr.aienlne the
for Jnly 1. Address F. Walker, 110 Ht. of Cupid are seriously threatening in
Pa trick-street. disintegration of the Mennonlte col-

The Avenueuf II. defeated the Ht. Mich- . - , x- marry out*eel’s II In a June of baset-all by a score onlee of South Dakota. To marry 
of 6 to 1. The featores of the game were glde tj,e xommer.'.'.ler mean» excom- 
Foley’a catching and Hickey’» pitching. , from ,(,* church and de-Improvcd Conqncrora will play the Hham. munlcation from me enur 
rocks at Slattery'» Grove at 2 p.m. Salnr- niol of all share In the benefit» accru 
day. All players are requested to lie there: tbe communistic practice* andGlber^Rnrae,. Turner. Montgomery and j£j^ent; ygl t„e de(ecti 0, young

The Argyles defeated the Arllnetone by men la alarming. The prealdenla of the 
a done score—7 to *. The following are colonie» ana tne advisory committee»
the player*: N. Turafeey e. G. Chartton p. are laboring to hold the famille* to- vatMIM (wn ff" ffw
A. Wlnherg lb. E. Calvin 2b. J. Hautil gether and (lerpetuate the faith In free ORfi RIPD TON|C FREE.
.n^oflhe' tol^-r^^' *SeXr 0Î1T ^Uzerland Oerman^ Holland. Htto- - ^mX<-UXs£St.X££SS

lia Peler boro. Honda». Barrie. Markham, ala and other countries. g, ninnron p AD lAradhstaUasa

dorinf the season. Address D. Rtoneham. mg disposition aniong th'f"J^e
44 Wcstern avenne. Toronto Jnn- tlon to take some part in the affair» 01 in . rnTTAM Ripn SPED.Ii ti.latoM.Oat.
-The Maple Leefa would like to arringe a 1 state South Dakota, with It# dozen LUI lAfllDIKUacctii» *, -

game with the Shamrocks for Saturday at mot, Mennonlte colonie*. I» rer- 
3 o’clock. Home grounds. O Harr* « hoi- {—tlv adapted to the Mennonlte idea.

Player* are requested to meet at .• but there to no other Earl a Philatelist.
^t^ner Howell HoteL to „mte which has such a variety of poll- on hoard hi* ship-rigged Valhalla on
torn ''out Thursday and Friday: Curran, tic*, and ev*ry .youn*.'*^nt?r‘l?-®t™li^D her long race across the Atlantic, the 
œ-EW-oSET-ÆÎS: K^'y- ^th°r«K«.et Far, of Crawford hto hto famous «H- 

Tbe Wide Awake* wnnld like tn smingr disputed points by voting. To lection of United States stamps, which
a game for Seturday at 3 p.m. with • Jure vote or to Uke gny part in affair* of ig generally conceded to be the finest
nil#* teem. A ______ state or to take up arm* in defence of m t|,e world. The earl is a» enthusl*

Broadway M. Y. M A. bail teamwmUd country or against a fellow-man is for- asllr a phiiatellet as he is a sporUm&n. 
UÏ2La Pbo° bidden by the strict *ect. . Hi* collection of xtamp* i* valued at
P Thi fSiunradrat Maple Leaf# have *e- Also, the independent «pirtt of tb« ,lft0000 Wherever the Valhalla has
cured Grorg#^ Elc--ctt frem tbcYt’ldcawakcs west haataken hol^,0/t a'nd- "all«‘d It ha» carried this philatelic
and wllfptoy with the Maple Leafs ■ gainst men. and they revolt at the abort_and , with It. In each port where
the Conqueror*. share-alike plan of the comJ"'in 1 ,bc has been-and these are all over

At Will la ids tow a. M«a»,: Willis nwgown They wont their own farm» andlhcir world—her owner ha* been on the
Hentinery 7. Williams' College 2. | choice of wives, and they are making —.i.v that would fill

At Cambridge. Mass: Harvard 5. Bow «étions in line with their Inclina- kokout for wy ra^y that woum mi 
dolo 0. ^ „ . lions. The rule which makes them * W J»» „

A baseball tournament waa held I» CM*- work from jg years old until they are The earl while In the State# went op 
donlt yesterday In-tween three of the Ha Ml- and the„ a^cept a free living, lose* to Washington, one of the object# of
mand County League tcama—Hageravlllc, fascination when other young men the trip, It Is understood, being to get
lineersvlM#''V’ x2£2îw 3 lïfi «toi Va^e are seen getting more than a mere liv- | luither philatelic data from the gor-

ms out of life. | eminent officials at the national capt-

vllle. H#-ore 6 to 4. i
The Fast Toronto B. B. C. desire as I

game for Haturday with a senior tram, i When news of the great Japaneno
Telephone the secretory, C. W. Buchanan, | victory reached Pittsburg a com- to to mme Dr. Cbasa’aOta*.

B--iC M A. C. baseball team of Chirac- ™ Dll EC M'uLM& ^.^htIl"Æî!SSv-« 1TÎ c,^rinAnitoTn*°^tourod of thî K| I F X sÆîî

league soro^to „ Si0-clo.k. Russian overthrow they promptly went ■ ■ itch/ng.bleeding
A good tare out of on a gtrike for a day positively refus- ■ * ■ . .T; ,ABJL9r"t:2',^E

supporters is requested. ____ Ing to work. Instead they proceeded PÜ**- 1* Ymf and
Tbe Klms would like to arrange a game to decorate the city a vivid red, care- bwklfnot2Sd3»d.^S)c.tooU

« for Saturday June 10, with any tost Jure- „ retraining from any breach of the $2ürïor$MUifiox, Bates ft Co., Toron to.
, "n^TcM rA7d»^r:„”^-^ J- hoover. They were .«owed fui, QHAM* OINTMENT.

! tlons to W. Hlmpson, 134 Centre avenne. liberty.

Amat,First on errors—Providence 2, Toronto 1. 
Left on bases -Providence 11, Toronto 7. 
liases on belle—Off Cronin 1, off Currie 2, 
off Falkenbnrg 4. Struck ont—By Cro-iln 
7, by Currie 1, by Falkenlnirg 4. Home 
ran—Hall. Two lane hits—McFarUnl, 
Thi-maa. Rock, O'Brien. Sacrifice hits — 
Dunn. O'Brien. Stolen bseee—Dnnn, Soff.-I, 
O'Brien. Hit by pitcher—By Cronin 1. Um
pire—Zimmer. Time—2 boars.

treet ra»t, corner
Money te loan. Granite Bowlins Clab.

In the match, Victoria v. Granite, by er
ror the score of Messrs. Ketcbnm and Web
ster was transposed and thereby reduce* 
the majority of the Granites from 23 to 6.

Clubs Intending to take part Jn the Gran
ite tournament, starting on June 10, *111 
take notice that entries must he In to-night 
not later than 8.30. when the draw I» mail •

Play In the Hargraft trophy ha* been 
postponed nntll Friday, June 9, at 4 p.m.

MERM». BARRISTERS, 
a-nnox. j. F Lon- 
34 Vlctorto-atreet,

D»

issssTHE WORLD’S h'ORM CHART. KZZSXiZ °lf”oVS."
Senior Tenais Leasae.

Secretary W. H. Hall has sent out 889 
players' certificate». This Includes the 
three aeries—senior. Intermediate 
junior.

All players of the Parliament lacrosse 
Club are requested to be out to practice 
to-night and Friday, as the tram w«! be 
picked for game with Ht. Simon'» Sitnrday.

St. Hlmou's Incroaec On!» practice on 
the east aide of the Don Flats to-night. 
All players are requested to tnm ont. aa 
the tram will he selected to play the Par
liaments o nHetnrday. x

s«t or eslweoM.
•old by Drag*

Ev
H/MILTON. June 7 -Third day of H J C mrollng^ Wraitortrack sloppy 

FIRST RACE—14 mile, purse 53.M. 3-yea, olds and oVer. selling.

Horace. wt. Ht. Vt % «r. Fin tfXVmn. 6^n't8°^'P
MW ught ........... M l f- « 12 1-3 -L,,"'*». ,_1 1^5 H
fflll l’ercksrt ............... 11* 4 4-h »•- / J-* Ï „ (,'UTien .. .. 3—1 4-^1 1—1
92 Fern Jb- k ............W» J « - *în c PhlUipe ... 30—1 30—1 10—
- blue Miracle .... » » ™ -i-J r * «hca . !.. lO l 12-1 '
79 Harry New ........... 1‘ti ? JJ J} Tfi ? Henneeay . 8 1 9-1

. ?.i My Honey- ............. V? 2 so a* 7 '• A Walsh .... 20—1 30—1 10-1
86 Pnrnasu. .-. ...........»7 6 36 4-2 02 . - J’;1. 15-1 5*-l
98 Iftleuta ^.- ..... p -i..-■■» Hurt rood. Won easily. Place

lime 25. AU4. IJ’S. ’w. -|an.many Halo Red Ught was off
iXn,a »'.wtort was sharply cut off at 84 poto; came (tot
when lie got clear. Erlcula bad no spe.-d. ______

.l cards;

Circular §m% M

€#■.*.

AEastern Leasae.
At Baltimore: Buffslo-Baltlmoro; rein. 
At Newark : Rocheater-Newark : rain.
At Jersey City: Jersey City Montreal; 

rain.

99», BARRISTERS, 
ireme Court, Par- 
■ntnl Axent», Otto- 

Smith. Wllllim
I ml.

Anylmm Carling Clab.
The Toronto Asjlnm Bowling Club elect

ed the following officer»: Hon. presidents. 
Hon. J. W. Hanna, T. Crawford. M.L.A.: 
second vice-president, lion. J. W. St. John; 
pr< rident». MraoraMcBarrie and McKern*»; 
rapt, secretary. D. Clarke, M.D. ; eommlt- 
tee of management. R. McRrarv. M.B., J. 
Angnet. F. J Sabine. John Phillip». Arthur 
McCallum, A. Mot 1er. M. Donnelley, W. 
O'Brien.

ML

80*)YonceSt hUilihlJilHiHNotional Le ogee. Cutlery sharpened. '
At (Tilcago— R.H.E.

fhlrago...............2 1 1 0 4 0 2 0 x—10 12 1
Boston .................001000100—2 9 8

Batteries: Reulbach and O'Neil; Young 
and Street. Umpire—Klem. Attendance 
3500.

At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
Pittsburg............. 01 000002 0—8 5 1
New York ..........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 1—5 12 3

Batteries—Flaherty and Pelt*; Mathew- 
son and Rrranabao. Umpire—O'Day. At
tends nee—81180.

tinday:
Boston at Cttirago. Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at St, Loole.

E.

Haie Ywfiasaisstemsis»
F .iungl Wrlufor proofs ot permsaset seres of mosl 
-Milnstowx Wow eases Mll-'lua. CspUsl.

1 o psxs beak (HKE Ho btwsft oaicw.

T-RNITURH AND 
d single fnrnltnra 
d ■»* and most re- 
kage and Cartage.

danger to MENNONITES.
dice

Luringand the Franchise 
Younger Men Away.

CupidJ. O. V. ILSON, A M , M. D . 
Physldan-ln Obief, German 
Hospital ; Professor of Medi
cine, Jefferson Medical Col
lege, Philadelphia, July, 19 J4

••The pesdulum swings, 
new thing it n fad it to overdone ; then 
it to neglected ; presently cornea ad- 
jnstment and it finds its true place 
Excess
and sensible people now 
for health and happiness, and it give» 
them both.”

0I>K PÇMFDY CO.. zw,œri5*
1 TV» SECOND RACE—4% furlongs, pnrse EW>. meldcn 2-yrar olito, ^Uowinre».
1 * “ * ..., — L. a Ktr Fin. Jw-keys Open.Close.Place

Inn. Ilurscs. Wv St. 84 % , . a Croehen .......... 8—2 11—6 7—10
6« Leila Hamburg IW 4 ... 2 1 \ - H ,-himp. .. 1-1 7-10 -i

Waring " U5 f T. 32 81 .32 C. Phillip. ... 1-1 T-K» -
Waring . ^ #h 4.2 J. Jones ......... 15 1 40-1 15-1

lit 5 ... 5-1 5 2 5.3 Miles................ 5—1 9—2 6—5
113 3 ... 7-t tb 6 2 Sperry .. ... 10-1 30--1 W—Î

113 3 ... 4-h 7-h 71 J.. Henderson. 10—1 15—1 5 1
.11.1 a ... g g s O'Brien .. ... 15-1 40-1 10-1

Start gtavd. Wm 
Tb* winner

Bankelball.
St Stephen's beys' tram defeated the 

Rynron School Old Boys, wore 31—10. 
Half time 19—6. Tb# feature of the game 
was the fa*t combination of the winners. 
The lineup: St. Stephens: R. Mackey and 
A. Freestone, forwards; C. Day. centra: R. 
Aleck, left wing; H. Day. right wing:

Mackey and J. Oven#, defence. Rycrao i: 
Montgomery and 8. 8'ogan. forwards: 
Lrrcbn.an. centra; Cole and Hughes, wings: 
A at-tc-ld and Hodgln*. defence, 
gonnry. S. Voxan and Leschinnn play-d 
with the West End Y.M.C.A. Intermediate 
team (illy champion#).

The only reairdr wh 
will peraiiasatlr e 

eoorrhees. Gl 
trlctsrt, etc. 

Two bottlev cure

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC %

*
— rORTE4IT 
24 Weet Kl»r

New York it Plttsborg.01
«»zHei ry
04 4 K. V. ...
*7 Bicker
IS i^ogK.e* ..
— <>#ri«ntiwnt ..

ViM’lv 11 ...#....113 6
zMri K Bradley » eutry. Tim*- 2H, .5 7. Fo*t 3 lainutea. 

eesil) Place same. Winner N. liym-ni • b.L. by Hamburg—Cambric.
* away down slid woe as she pleased. She simply reveled In the going.

e suer how long •uodm».
.fin cut Vy •ixnature us «very Dome 
r-hcr riDuiar. Ibcw who hxv» itiad 
ii imdies without avail will set be disippon 
ih*. i I fir bout# Sole Mener. SCHOriXLD 1 
Dxuo STOXX. kLM tT«**T. COL TESAUUIV 
ToaoKTo.

While a

-MALE. At Boston—
Boston ..................0 0020000 x—2 4 3
Bt Loots ..........00100000 0-1 ‘ 9 1

Batteries: Dineen and Criger: Petty and 
Srxden. Umpire—Connolly.

R.H.S.

SNTED TO REP- 
l»hcd reel e*tote 
Mary and expenses 
tpply In person, 

py, eleventh floor.

Mont and neglect have pmuml away, 
the wheel RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.

Attendances 12456wore
e, net value $300, cup $250; Walker Cop At Philadelphia— R.H.E.

Chicago .... ...0 1 0004 8 0 0-8 12 O 
Philadelphia .. . .0 o 0 O O 0 0 0 0—0 7 0

Batteries—Altroek and McFarland; Ben
der and «.-brack. Umidrra—McCarthy and 
Kelley. Attendance—1375,

At New York tJtrvetond-Ncw York game 
called at end of fourth owing to rain.

Detroit 8, Washington 0. Game called: 
rain.

Batterie*: Doneean add Drill: Wolfe and 
Heyden.

Game* today: St. Louis at Boston. 
Cleveland at New York. Chicago at Pblto 
delpbla. Detroit at Washington.

Yale 5. Dartmouth 1.
Exeter 3, University of Pennsylvania L

J(J IhhTd'raÎ'B-About 2 mile*, pan-
Argus far Syrueeee.t —Betting—

Iml. B.m-S. WI.M 12J 19J «r. FI?. Jockeys ^penCloae.Hnto

w! I^.lb0ltoilnor 13‘l« 81 310 810 3 to 2 2 Cortvley............ 3—2 2—1 4—4
? ît 'i, Î43 Î» 2-2 '221 2 1 3 20 Gallagher ... 4-1 4-1 6 5

R^v Rai.............143 4 4 4 4- 4 Gee................. 5-2 13-5 4-5
W iïibon y v;...U8 Fell. ............ «-I t>-2_ H 5

, 4 47a post 4 minutes, «lari aood. f Won easily. Place driving. Winner
(8or„ M Hrodrte'k hh . 4. by Requital-Uda 11. Gearboim bad all tin- speed md ï^ a» he pleased- Lord Radnor Mood a long hard drive thro the stretch, ontgaov

log Ohnet.

0The Argonaut craws will leave on the R. 
ft O. boat to-day at 3 p.m. for 8yr*cn|e. 
Th- Argonauts will meet Syracuse Univer
sity. American college champions, on Sat- 

The eight will he: Hamber, rtroke.

ANTES.

NCORPORATED;
»r I snide for »ak',
in vest eg* George
5 EilbwtteqwAre,

niiey.
174 prnnds: Don Msckenxle. No. T. 168: 
Boyd. No. 6. 172: Fellows*. No. 5. 180: 
Grel.hr. No. 0r 174: Dixon. No. 3. 163: Mor
phy. No. 2. 154: Relffensteln. bow. 161 : Lou
den. cox.. 124. The four will be: Member. 
Meckentie, Boyd and RelffenMeln

«

—■R. FOURTH RACE—% mile, pone 3340 net raine, 3year-olds and over, sweep-

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Plaee

b-W102[ed YORKSHIRE 
Apply J- Ray-

->n t - J nncttoi

stake: It Was the ‘-Iowa Idea."
Director of the Mint Robert* is tell

ing a story on an Iowa friend with 
whom he recently visited the Lewi* 
end Clark Exposition grounds at Port
land. Ore. The Iowa man had been 
accustomed to receiving railroad 
parses and deadhead tickets at the
atres, no when he w’as confronted with 
a sign announcing the admission 
charge of SO cent* to the grounds, he 
was Inclined to balk. “Here," he said 
to his friend Roberts. “I don’t like the 
idea of paying 50 cents to get In there. 
Walt a minute and I’ll hunt up these 
fellow* who are running the show— 
T#--vla end Clark—and see It I can’t 
get a pass.”

Indeed, the bicycle to again in favor 
with all energetic men and 

There are maey bicycles made—some 
are made better than ether»—nearly 
all east she set

MP .""‘Tînil U4 * 121 V2 1-2 Vl" R1 PhtiUpe .. 3—5 11-20 —j

E£ F,te":::ito $ 15 % U1 Ü* wctibiiuVn;".: U5 ÎS,to‘.:;. i« • « * * 5 J --a»-i *>-1 hTS

— mu 1 2084 Poet 1 rnlnut-. Start good. W..n In a canter. Place ilrlS-
Ine T viuniîer *Mrs." R Bradley's br g.. ». by Ak.lia -Eminence. Peter I’aol raslly
lutrlâiLd hls field and won as he plcas-l ll-..r> 8Valte carried «eunket out on 

Bul>en* was entirely out deseed.

lnter-A**o«-lMiion 
Tb< standing to date ot the club# In the 

lntmuedlate eertlon I* ee follow#:ANT.
Won. ix>*L

0. 4il» KKAIMKtt—
bit m#»#M«n»; bis 
«nd#‘r of ell; Bl^» 
■f'y; own ^rrltluife 
1 ^nr^'ope. Prof, 
street, Kt. Iidiite.

Alerts.............
M»l batten .. 
Barrels .... 
Bo) a' Oaks 
Binadvlcws . 
Cbslmera ... 
Suriystdes . I Silver

Ribbon
Massey

streteb turn.
FIFTH RACE—% mile, para* 9300. .3 year olds and over, sclllng^^ ^

Olien.Close Place.103ed -^-Junior Section—Jockey*.
J. Jones ......... 7 -d 0-10 3-»

8—3 11—8 .3 4»
a. e i 6—1 2 1
.. 8—1 12—1 4-41

6—1 10-1 ^--1 
.. 18—1 30-1 10—1 

Mile*.................. 10—1 2b~l 7 1

8 Fin.
13 13
5 2 2 % Hheu ....
2r 1 3-3 O'Brien .. .

4-5 O’ConiwlI .

Ind Horse#. ^*4 %
01 Mor.ochord............11*J 2 1-â.
91 No Trumper ......... 6 5-1
3*. Yama Christy -. 112 3 3-84 2-«
%?ZrrnX*dM' mi 4-2 4h th 5-84 songer ..

91 I roillgalltv ............ 112 4 6-h 7 7 ‘
.«i, go 12i)8i. 1.3684. Post 1 mltivtc. Start good. Won easily. Place drlilto Winner Oeo.' E.^Dudlc,"» cb n, 4. far Kantaka-Nattot M.vnoehor.1 was In a 

#ofi H|M»t; whh nover fully ext^sid^d, 8lng**Hy reri out on fftfotch turn.

13
5-2

Woo. Loot.
.... 4St- George» . 

Natl,nais ... 
Victor!*» ... 
Monarch» ... 
Concr-eiore .. 
All Saints .. 
Pi rkiluli- 
Kt. PhllMps .

nr.
Iterinary sue
•r Spfcleilet I* 

1 Main 141.
b'KRINABY COlj 
L-nnrr-ittofc 7» 
ev and night, saw
fTel. Main 861.

2.... 2
1 I•v 3.... 0 I- the new wheel at the right price. It 

may he bid with cushion frame, 
coaster brake and Sills handle-here 
Write for catalogues. Star* open 
ereelngs. —

• 4TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS »•••»,••••••>
tal.

Hunter #f »lg Game,
3. R. Bradley of New York, who has 

hunted In New Mexico, the Rockt.-s and 
Alaska for twenty years, has eta ted to: 
a big hunt thru the heart of Aft lea,

GrefttMt Fainter of Gardena.
George E Elgood, an English ArtW, tv 

said to be the greatest living pointer 
of garden».

Japanese Acrobats Celebrate.
SIXTH RACE mile, pnrse $300, meldcn 8-ycaroMs, 10 lb». Iielow the

—Betting— 
Open. Clos.-.!'! »<-». 

2—1 8-5 3 -6
6—1 5— 1

. 2—1 3-1 1—1
6-2 4 5

6 -1 8—1 4—S
4 1 12—1 1

t. Hcnneesy. 30—1 5fv-l 15-1 
Won easily. Place driving. 

Kdgcly raced Test on Into 
up. Irene Brady cut the

104 Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
day*. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price $2 

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It ta a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injection#, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr- McTaggart 
Yunse-atreet, Toronto

«CS le :
.bwlu-yw,

Hr«*nii#ji - » # * »
2-1 OTonnvIl ....

3 2 3-6 Vroghaii
V2 1-b 4 1 O'Brien .... 2—1

6-1 5-2 II. rbillin* .
Romiinrlll

Finà A> ÏR)

7 7 7 .

wt st.
......................166 3

Brady .........107 7
.....107 5 5-1 3-1
........ inn 2 l h
.........112 1 3 1 5-1 ,

It"’ 4 6-1 41 5-1 6-2(1
".".."107 6 4-1 4-h 4-h 7

Tim- .2584. 52, 1.22 Post 1 minute Start gnml. , v 
Planer P. Gallagher's -h e . hr Jnnsh ’.VhRe—Mergnertt 
eohmlFsInn tr, top of streteb. then, coming «fi won p> 
eon er». saving much ground, getting place In » bard

Ind. Horses. 
96 Edgier 
93 Irene 
7fi Stay Away 
tst Teat on .... 
86 Rr.ya I Pearl 
IHi land's End 
74 Tiai «less ..

* ALE. 14

Canada Cycle and 
Motor Co., Limited

Cm. Bey m4 Temperance-sis

< r,FARM.GOOD
5. Markham.

laikham P-O.
tram on 
at Dovenonrt Park.

NTRACroi*».
Helen GeeM'a rhariHes. 

t vs The charities of Mias Helen Gould 
47 i aroount to about $580,908 annually.889 YONGE ST,, 

•ter. Jolnrawort 
>ne North Wt-

driva

)

1
COPYPOOR

V
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may Breaks From Sweden 
The Inion Had Become Danger

ttoerwge"the agricuKur-

<T. EATON C°u^o•i9 told to took for til the Prwrlnee of Que-
published dWT bee. Onthrto baa to stand all kinds of 

I abuse because the people of this pro- 
■P ■ vlnce are inclined to lean very strongly 
I!» ADVANCE. towards one side of the Northwest

For instance, if we knew 
to be e
It would be In t^e 
er to try and widen the market of. 
that particular line and to try and get

was
newspaper day Is &

teste
doing business the main effort would he

atdirected toward givingof the grow-
STORE OPENS 8 A.M.-CLOSE8 5 P.M.safest rate.rt siesta—Nais 

IPTION RATES An Actuary.
I 9On* year. Dally, Sands? Indoded »»■«} school qoaatlon. The boasted tolerance

ECH**" - 1 SJSi'SS.'r? Th^fruft grower, rtouldatoo remém

ora year, srltheut Sssdsy fg the sixty-five representatives of the b*r tbet up to **3 fP?*.*
MSSL - ÎSî Province fought for coercion, and when *«• «ovemment have
Three months - g i, constituency Is opened it k regarded express charges under the regu
One stoath “ a ... rL. _n, r,nAM„t. of the railway commission. The pro

rt^^TomarilThtomrCMdtotoicr- b“ of *™“ *rowera “* regulated by 
•da, United States or Great Britain oppose him. Ontario a birot ry an <1 in loir r ___ . ..

They .1» toci.de toe. deliver Is «Jf ; a„ce is at least capable of producing a the *J* P"*‘(“e m“l“t
fflîjTeS ZS?Z!ftS& TSi : puwio sentiment which divides on the the freight charge, to it.--------

tari# will iselsde free delivery at thé above j question of coercion or no coercion. The Vladivostock is looking seaward
, urm< to ,, ie4 wholesale »«erance and broad-enlndednc-e of Que- these day* _______

Tsteefo newsdealers os W'ortoa Ad- bee produces a sentiment ahlch I. a • „ of fame „ |n n0 dan-
re rtletof rates os spplleatlon. Address unit in its seal. The contest In London R . the

thus WOULD, - -, __ , - __, .. ger of overcrowding from tne name»T Toronto, Cnnndn. and North Oxford, where an honest di- Jtunsim's Twentieth Century admt-
H.nitoe Office. Roy.l Csrrar. 1— | v,aton of opinion to apparenLatands out 

Street North. Telephone No «B. J in very tevorable contrast to the by-
forkion AOFNCIKK : election in Levis, where there is only Nan Patterson has left the stage.

Advertisements ^nd intwrtotlon» sre re-. one opinion—that the west must sub people were more willing to waste 
reived tbrongh any responsible *dverttsln« mjt to eeparate schools. ' I their sympathy thaâ their money om
agency to England, the United States.   ■ ■ ■ ■
Frtnee, Anstrslfs. Germany. etc.

The World csln be ebUtoed St the fel- | A 
lowing News Bunds:

Wladsee Hall ... ........................ JJ"»* !
Bt. Lawrence Hall .......... Mon treaty |
J. Walsh, 11 Bt. John Bt. ... Q»e*£
Peseoek A Jones 2*2!»
Kllleott Bqnsre News Stsjd ^Bofftlo.
Wolverine New. Co ... Detrolt MIch.
Dispatch and Agency Co_ . . . Ottawa, 

and all hotel, and aewsdeslere
Bt Denis Hotel .............  T”*'
P.6. New. Ca, Î1T DesrDore-st

John ’McDonald Winnipeg. Mao.
T. A. McIntosh ........  Wlnnloeg, E*.
Kay mood A Doherty ... Bt. John NR
All kailway News Stood» end Traîna

CROSSING.IN•tfl FRIDAY BARGAINS 
FOR MEN AND BOYS

King Oscar Politely Warn*' 
That He Is Dethroned end It 
Asked to Nomlnete sn Ac
ceptable Successor.

Editor World : In this rooming's 
World Is an account of the narrow 
escape Of the street car and passenge: a 
at the Queen-street Grand Trunk cross
ing on Saturday evening. "The car, 
which was going at a high rate of 
speed," was thrown into the open 
switch and derailed by the Gtand Trunk 
switchman barely In time to save the 

■■■mm from destruction by llte 
railway train then almost upon them. 
This is a terrible condition of things. 
Why should the street car be going at 
a high rate of speed so near the Gtand 
Trunk crossing? Many of us have to 
cross there twice or oftener every day, 
and surely the authorities of the city 
and the street railway should see that 
much greater precautions are taken to 
save the lives and limbe of the pas
se gera. It is so serious a matter that 
something should be done without delay 
to have proper care exercised by the 
street railway officials In every case 
the motorman should stop the car a 
reasonable distance, say 16 or 20 yards, 
from the crossing. This would necessi
tate a slowtng-up In time to make sure 
of being able to cross the railway ticks 
In safety. I would suggest also that 
transfers be given to all those pas
sengers who may desire them in order 
ghat they may walk across the tracks 
and take the next car following. It is 
only right that such privilege be given 
them so long as such negligence and 
recklessness are exhibited as have been 
so frequently for several y eats past. 
Any motorman who rushes hi* car at 
a rapid rate up to within a few feet 
of the crossing should be promptly dis
missed. There should also be a street 
railway flagman at that dange ous 
crossing.

Toronto June 6.

Christiania, Norway, June 7. — King 
Oscar's refusal to sanction the bill

L -
To every man—young: or old 

—and boy—big or little—who has 
clothing needs of any kind there’s 
a money saving message here. 
And in every parcel that leaves 
this store there 
will be wrapped 
up with quanti
ty, unsurpassed 
quality and un

equaled , value. -Well be ready for you sharp ap 8 
o’clock. v

passed by the storthing, providing for 
a separate -ons-i.ar service for Nor
way, culminated to-day in the passage 
•of a resolution by the storthing, de
claring the dissolution of the union of 
Sweden and Norway, and that the 
king had ceased to act as king of Nor
way.

It is not anticipated that King Os- 
ear will consent to any prince of the 
house of Bernadette accepting the 
Norwegian crown. Should the king re
fuse. there is a possibility that the 
throne may he offered to Prince Wal- 
demar, third son of King Christian of 
Denmark. The people of Denmark 
largely sympathize with the Norwe
gian demands. The eldest son of the 
Swedish crown prince. Prince Gusta- 
yus Adolphus thorn In 1882), is be
trothed to the eldest daughter of the 
Duke of Connaught, Princess Margaret 
Victoria (born in 1882). They are lo 
be married in England. June 17.

King Oscar sent a telegram to Pre
mier Mlchelsen. as follows: "Have 
received the communication of the 
ccuncll of state, and record the most 
decided protest against the method and 
Action of the government."

The Cause of It All.
Altho the Hftlon was anticipated. It 

caused considerable excitement in this 
city on account bt the anxiety as to 
what action the king would take. The 
crisis became acute May 28. when hi* 
majesty, after three months' test, dur-

Tf-21I

?

X
J

\

her.
■LACK STB FOR CANADIANJUS suis. I In the thick of the great naval fight

_ Admiral Enqulst was seized with a
For over two yeans Canada ha. been gudden yearnlng to vlew the scene of 

providing a haven for two high-class Adm|m, Dewey, triumph, 
criminals In the persons of Messrs. Gay | 
nor and Greene, late of Georgia. Un- ! 
precedented manipulation of Canadian Railway system where the power never 
tout applied thru the Influence of cer ! seems to be off Is in the vicinity of 
tain Canadian politicians, allowed these the Grand Trunk tracks across the Don. 

two men to live in safety In Canada. Qeneral utievltch admits that Rue- 
while the courts of the United States sla Tgj dictate terms of peace at 
were anxiously waiting for them. It I* Tokto. Presumably he has felt, the 
no credit to Canada that Messrs. Gay water and found that the swimming is

not good.

MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET
Boys' Three Piece Suite, regular 

13 50 to 14.00, Friday bar- ft C Q
gain .................................. .. Z'UO

Men's Suits, Scotch tweed effects, 
regular 110.50 to 111.00, fi ft C
Friday bargein .................. O '0 0

Men’s Worsted Trousers, 
regular 12. SO,Friday bargain 

Men’s Fanny Wash Vests, 
regular 11.60, Friday bargain *

Men’s Hats. Derby, Alpine and Fe
dora, regular SI. 60 to 12.60, *TQ 
Friday bargain.....................   si 0

Men’s Yachting Gaps, regular 
34c and 50c, Friday bsr- I ft 
gain........ ................................. • I 0

Boys’ Crush and Fedora Hate,
regular 35c and 60c, Friday I C 
bargain................................. • I 0

Boys’ Wash Suite, regular a n
75e and |1.00, Friday bargain •*r“

Boys’ Two-Piece NorfelMulte,
regular 12.76 to $3.60, Fri- ft OQ
day bergain........................ Z.U 0

Men’s Eiderdown and Crash Bathrobes, re
gular $2.60 to $3.60, Friday bargain .. 

Odd* and ends of Men's Neckwear, regu
lar 26e, Friday bargain ...

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, regular
19c, Friday bargain................................

Beys' Heavy All-Wool Sweaters, regular 
76c and $1.00, Friday bargain ..........

The only place on the Toronto Street

149
GUSTAV V.

Crows Prince or Sweden, who will 
probably * reend to tbe throne 

of Norway.

nor and Greene have been able to defy 
the extradition laws of if» xrotry. The 
fault to not altogether with our law, 
it can be traced home to Influence# 
Closely related to the administration of 
the law. Fortunately for the good 
name of this country, the legal pro
ceedings now In p roc fee of enforce
ment appear to be making Canada too 
hot to hold escaped Georgia criminals, 
and they may soon be given up to the 
Justice they so richly deserve.

The most regrettable part of H all 1»

NORWAY BREAK* AWAY.
Dual monarchies have not proved a 

the similar experience of 
Austria-Hungary and Sweden and Nor
way has amply proved. In both case*, 
no doubt, there have been special re* 
sone for the failure to achieve harmo
nious cooperation. Differences In race 
and language. In political methods and 
objecta have developed, and aggravated 
lines of cleavage which a pparently could 
neither be avoided nor closed. With 
Sweden and Norway they have finally 
prompted an act of the Norwegian 
Storthing, or legislative assembly, de-

Men's Working and Outing 
kbirtg, regular 50c, Friday ft ft
bargain .. . , ............................. ‘ZD

Men’s Fine Cambric Neglige

Extradition proceedings are closing 
In on Gaynor and Greene, and it la now 
In order for them to break Into the glad 
refrain:
"While we gp marching to Georgia."

Admiral Enqulst fled from the tra
vel fight for humanity's sake. His 
merciful action has Its reward In the 
gratitude of thousands of Japs, who 
were saved from a watery grave.

., . . King Alfonso professes to be greatly
that without the money which Gaynor, p|,M(,d wH„ the addrewee of welcome 
and Greene stole and helped other peo-

Henry Montgomery.

prétatlon which, during recent nego
tiations between the two countries, has 
been laid down by Sweden as against 
Norway. The Norwegian people were 
bound to perceive the Injury to their 
constitutional rights, their Independ
ence and their national honor. The 
union was Justified *o long as It could 
contribute to the welfare and happi
ness of both peoples, while maintain
ing their Independence as sovereign ; 
state*. . I

THE QUEBEC BANK. Shirts, regular 47c, 60c and ft ft 
69c, Friday bargain................... L 3

The eighty-seventh annual meeting of 
the shareholders of the Quebec Bank 
was held at the City of Quebec on Mon
day last. President John Breakey lp the . . , . . „„„„„„
chair Thi* exhibit nrpimitnl hv the which the regency wss confined 10 cnair. The exhibit presented by me CroWn oU8tave, resumed the

reins of office. The council of state 
Immediately submitted to 
rotor bill, which he. on 
fused to sanction, arguing that any 
action must receive the sanction of 
the mixed council. The Norwegian 
ccuncll of state thereupon resigned, 
and the king refused to accept thejr 
resignations, as In view of the state 
of public opinion It was Impossible 

Is a most satisfactory one, and both to form a new government. Demen
tire directors and the bank officials may etratlons were held thruout the coun- 
be complimented upon the excellent ex- try, endorsing the action of the coun

cil of state.
The consular bill, while apparently 

of little Importance, was designed to

1 79
I2iboard of directors showed that the net 

profita for the year ending May 16, 
IMS, amounted to $281,474.91, from which 
two half-yearly dividends at tbe rate 
of 7 per cent, per annum were paid, 
and $50,000 added to “rest account" ;$6000, 
the usual annual appropriation, was re
served for the p-nslon fund. The capi
tal stock of this old-established fin
ancial Institution to now $1,500,000, and 
the rest account 81,050.000. The report

him the
2S.

enti
re-

47
"But above the union there stands I 

for us Norwegians our Norwegian fa- j 
tliefland and for the Swedes their j 
Swedish fatherland. The union has ! 
become a danger to this feeling of so
lidarity of the Norwegian and Swedish 
peoples, which should secure the hap
piness of . both nations and constitute 
their strength abroad. If the union la 
now severed, the Norwegian people 
have no loftier wish than to live In 
good harmony with all, and not least 

open the whole question of foreign af- with the people of Sweden and the 
fairs which Norway desires to .nan- i dynasty under the direction of which 

n. One of our country, despite many and bitter 
In Sweden disputes affecting the union, has at

tained such Important intellectual and 
material development.

No Ill-Will.

MAIN FLOOR—Y0NGE STREET
Men's and Boys’ Gold Filled 

Chaîna, regular $2.00 to $4.60, 
Friday bargain

' that are being presented to him In Eng- 
ctaring the union of the two nations P>« to steal American Justice would ,t is a j^ppy yor t,is ms-

have reclaimed them long ago. Theto he' (Kesolvedk and that the Joint 
monarch haa ceased to be Kind of Nor
way. Power has also been conferred 
upon the present state council to act a# 
a government of Norway, pending the 
«election of another constitutional head.

The relations between the two coun
tries were till -yesterday regulated by 
an act of union, signed on Aug. 6, 1815, 
following upon a treaty signed at Kiel 
In the previous year. By It each nation 
retained Its own form of government, 
parliament army, navy and customs, 
and Its status as « free and Independent 
kingdom. In this stipulation lay the 
seed of the trouble which has now 
arisen. Had the two nation* developed 
a community of sentiment and Interest, 
and followed a similar fiscal policy, and 
had Sweden, an the greater and more In. 
fluenttal power, been more careful to

Jeety to be presented with anything 
that has not a time fuse attached tocase shows what money will do even 

In Canada, which boasts of the fairness lt_ 
of lie laws and the honesty of their ad
ministration. We make laws to exclude 
from the country honest men whom* 
only crime la searching for work, but 
our statutes relax to provide refuge for 
a pair of American citizens whose pro
per abode should be in Jail In Oforgla.

t I I 19
14k Solid Gold Rings, set with 

opals, regular $4.26,
Friday bargain ....

Man's Umbrellas, regular 
76c, Friday bargain

MAIN FLOOR—JAMES STREET
H. B, Lead Pencils, regular 20c 

per dozen, Friday 
bargain .....................

hlbit they have been able to make.WEST INDIES FOR CANADA.

Why Waltt
Ton may have realised long ago that 

life insurance in a good company such 
as the Manufacturers' Life la neces
sary, and may fully Intend to insure 
to-iuorroiy.

How do you know there will be a 
to-morrow for you?

Insure to-day.
Don't wait because

The Canadian Grocer: If one Is te 
Judge from frequent expressions of 
opinion on the subject, sentiment In 
the West Indies is becoming more a'nd 
more favorable to Canada. Only a 
few months ago a representative of 

_ The Grocer visited the Islands: he
The settlement of the question of ad fcund the trade there kindly disposed 

mission of the Tork County Radial, as a whole to their fellow-colonlata 
Railway Into the City of Toronto will i«w«y to ,th* north, so much so that 
. vspb they preferred to trade with Canada
be facilitated when the Tork County | rather w|th tbe united States,
Council learns to regard tbe city as Its 
friend and not Its enemy. A number 
of members of the county council have 
been justifying themselves against in
sinuations to the effect that they were 
too friendly to the Radial Railway Com
pany. These explanations would be un-

•39age Independently of Swede 
the causes for the desire 
and Norway for separate consular sys
tems was the fact that Sweden to pro
tectionist and Norway is for free
trade, and also because of Norway's -x, evidence of the fact that the 
more extensive sea trade, and other worn and struggle of the Norwegian 
divergencies of commercial Interest», people for the full Independence of the 

The Change Effected. fatherland has not been founded on any
At the opening of the session to-day Ill-feeling towards tbe royal house or 

the government Informed the storthing1 the Swedish people and has not left 
(the Norwegian legislative assembly) behind any bitterness to either of theee. 
that It relinquished office, and e reso- Ihe storthing respectfully solicita your 
lutlon was at once passed, five Social- majesty's co-operation to the end that 
1st member, alone dissenting, author- ï_prln£*Jrourun '* mBy
izlng the council of state to exercise permitted, while relinquishing hie 
"the power appertaining to the king Sweden' ‘
In accordance with Norway's constl- , tit ‘IJLt .Ü
tutton and existing laws, with those nerofe ^toct the*to h0wn king
toctn,ZtW,hhïhutto by the to ascend^the ancient tiro ne of Norwâ?
dtt1 UP °2, fh Sweden, un- wm open up an era of more tranquil
auenc«nfkfl?L' vw’ttfiT*’1' " îîn*ÎZ conditions In Woo way. of good and 
quence of the king haying ceased to cordiaj relations with the Swedish

* Norwejnan king. people and of peace, concord and loyal
The course of developments, which co-vperation In the north tor the pro- 

nsve proved more powerful than the teetton of the culture of the people 
d eel re and will of Individuals, has led And their freedom and Independence." 
to this result. The union entered uj on
In 1814 has from the first been differ-1 The utmost order prevailed thruout 
ently Interpreted by the two nations, ' the day. Crowds' assembled all day 
both with regard to Its spirit and let- in front of the storthing buildings and 
ter. Efforts have been made on the vociferously cheered the members of 
Swedish side to extend the union, and the government as they left. When M. 
on the Norwegian side to confine It to Berner appeared a military band struck 
the limit laid down by the act of up the national anthem, and the people 
union, and otherwise to assert the in- uncovered, formed In a double row and 
dependent power of both state* In all ®a!uted him respectfully as he passed 
that act as coming under the union, i °°wn Jehanne-streeL

JustlBed Just Bo Long. I Th® newspapers of Stockholm, com-
'"The difference Is principle In the ÜLÜÎ. "e.Sn,the actl,9n,of tbe Worthing,

Kr ,-r,s

t

THE CITY IS THEIR FRIEND.

8of your prelent 
Inability to carry a large amount, a 
•mall policy is better than none.

Besides, while you are waiting the 
cost is Increasing.

The Manufacturers' Life Issues poli
cies which would just suit your case, 
both as to coat and results.

Write for rates to any of the com
pany's agents or to the Manufactur
ers' Life Insurance Co., head offlce,To- 
ronto. Can.

T. EATON C°™other things being equal. Prominent 
citizens went eo far aa to propose con
federation with the Dominion aa the 
moat satisfactory so.utlon of tbe fu
ture of the Islands.

Such a move would hardly be look
ed at askance by the motherland. Only 
a week ago a speaker In the British 
House of Commons made the cmark 
that he would "like to see the West 

♦Ion not taken the mistaken position Indian government enter Into negdtla- 
t.hat the county's Interests were Identl- j tiens with Canada, to fled out wheth- 
cai with the interests of the Radial er at lea8t eom,e pf. th« Islands could
n.iiwov if «a., not be better administered by the Do-Rallway. If the county would Join mlhlon. j( they -were attached te
hands with the city In making It known Canada they would form something 
to the radial railway lines that they like a southern tone tor the Domtn-s ’s.rs;no sooner than, they are prepared to an aIterat|0n which woiüd add en- 
aecept reasonable terms of admission, ormously to Great Britain's Imperial 
the settlement of this question will be strength on the strategic highway of 
In sight the world and in the commercial cen-

,, , ’ „„ _ tre of the Western Ontario." What Is
8° long as the company regards the morei tbe British treasury has j

county as Its friend, and le allowed to fused to continue the grant of 
Influençait against the city there seems a year to the agricultural department 
to be no possibility of reaching a act- ot the West Indies, and the Islander.

________ __ " . are beginning to fear that Great Brlt-tlement. The company will fight for a a|n ,, lo„lng interest In their welfare 
perpetual franchise for the Toronto and progress.
Street Railway as long as It aees an Canada recently extended a sub- 
ally in sight At present the members «tantlal preference to all importation. 
nf v„rLr m„ni» . . .. from the West Indies, with the resultf the Tork County Council and the tkat a substantial and rapldy Incrcas-
memhera of some of the township coun- ing trade has grown up between the 
ells are giving the company reason to two countries. From a commercial 
believe that persistence will enable them standpoint. It la In the Interests of
to win out In an „ni„.t a-kt .Canada to cultivate the islands, and itto win out In an unjust fight. Let ,, to ^ hoped that the federal govern-

the county and the townships drop the ment will not be so forgetful of this 
absurd supposition that the city Is an- fact as to withdraw or even curtail 
tagonlstlc to their Interests and there the financial support to the direct
will he no ironhi. ahn„t __________ _____steamship service between Canada andwill be no trouble about arranging terms thc Weat Indies, which it has extend-
of admission for the Radial Railway ed for the past twelve years.' 
Company.

190 YONOE ST., TORONTO 'L

t
raspect the rights and natural eueeeptl- 
bUltlee of the lesser people, the union, 
originally one of expediency, might 
easily have become more Intimate and 
enduring. But various circumstances 
led the Norwegians, jealous perhaps to 
a fault of their separate nationality, to 
ascribe to their neighbors a design to 
supplant their Independence by en
croachments upon these powers which 
are the peculiar appanage of complete 
autonomy, ’nils, coupled with a diver
gence In fiscal policy—Norway adhe Ing 
strenuously to free trade, while Sweden 
adopted a high system of protection- 
induced the Norwegians to affirm tflelr 
undoubted1 right to a separate consular 
system. The act constituting the system 
was vetoed by the king, and H is the 
contention of the storthing that by so 
doing he forfeited hie right so constitu
tional King of Norway. It le Interest
ing to note that the king's right of veto 
Is not absolute, for If the

ForWeddings^—

Bell Brooches

WILL EDUCATE PRISONERS.necessary had the councillors in quee-

ffew York State foavtete te Be 
Thoroly Taught.

Albany. N.T., June 7.—For the pur 
pose of putting Into effect the plan of 
prison education. State superintendent 
of Prisons Collins to-day asked the de
partment of education to assign one 
of its Inspectors to supervise the work. 
Teachers have been seleced from among 
the convicts themselves, some of whom 
are highly educated.The Inspector from 
the education department will organize 
the prison classes by grades, and after 
that It is hoped that the system will 
operate automatically.

To-day Superintendent Collins said: 
"The foreigners who cannot speak Eng
lish wilt be separated from the Ameri
can prisoners. These foreigners will 
be taught English. The other prison
ers will be taught read, write and 
figure, and it wl soon be said that 
not one convict tves our state pri
sons without kn ing how to read and 
write. The low- », sentence la one year, 
and In that time we can teach the most 
Ignorant.

"I have decided to arrange for a, 
course of lectures on law. This will 
be of advantage to the foreign 'prison
ers, who violate laws without any 
knowledge of It For instance, a fo
reigner may marry a girl under 18 
years of age. This constitutes the 
crime of abduction here, unless the 
consent of the parents to obtained. In 
other countries It la no offence."

!

as Bridesmaids’
Mo Disorder. J

F avors.
Î Ideally appro

priate is a 14k. 
gold brooch—pearl 
set — in wedding- 
bell design, show
ing a whole pearl 
hammer.

ust re- 
$50,000
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« SCOTT” STRAWS
Different from the aver

age—
For this reason — very 

popular with the man • 
who wants exclusive 
shapes.

Si.75 to 13,00.
Melt, Renfrew 8 Go.,

• KING BAST 
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T On the front may 
be put a monogram, 
with date of the "happy 
event.” Price $7.50.

II Note references 
elsewhere in these 
columns to Dia
mond Hall’s Clocks 
and Belt Buckles.

< i
• hill pass

three storthings separately and subse 
quently elected his veto Is over-ridden.

Altho King Oscar has forwarded a 
strong protest against the method and 
action of the Norwegian government.
It le announced by the Christian la 
respondent of The London Times on 
good authority that Sweden has Indi
rectly assured Norway that no-forcible 
measuivfl would be employed to keep 
her within the bonds of the 
union. It is sincerely to be hoped that 
thi* report le well founded, and there 
U much to make Sweden pause before 
Attempting to preserve the untoi by 
force of arm#. While the Swedes out
number their neighbor* by more than 
two to one, victory In war, if It Were 
accomplished at all, could only be 
achieved at tremendous cost, and at 
the risk of Inviting Intervention either 
by Ruseta or Germany, both of which 
ambitious and
credited with casting covetous eyes to
wards the northern peninsula On the 
occasion of the betrothal of an English 
princess to the future King of Sweden, 
the London correspondent of The Neue 
Frele Presse published « circumstantial 
Account of Russia's alleged schemes in 
Northern Norway. Only a dozen or so 
mile» separates the weMmoet point of 
Russian territory from Ice-free fjords 
forming admirable and eaally-defended 
harbor*. Colonies of Russian fisher 

haTf hy degree# been established 
along these fjords, disaffection has been 
spread among the Laplander nomads 
end the agitation for Norwegian tnd* 
pendence Is alee said to have been 
fomented by Russian 
agents. These tnaldloua 
have, it IN affirmed, been noted by Nor
wegian officials and special military When the minister of finance gets 
preparations made in answer to th, m. rid of the "school question" and the 
Th. Swedish crown prince, who was at budget he may take up th^jmestions 
one time somewhat of a reactionary, |* asked above, and to which hi* atten- 
now believed to favor the construction tlon has already been called in 
of a Scandinavian empire made 
Denmark, Sweden and Norway, 
an Independent sovereign country, unit 
ed for mutual protection.

CITY PASSED BYLAW AFTER No discretion was given at all. Even 
uc uin inn rnnu,a police magistrate was allowed someHE HAD LAID FOUNDATION, discretion. This Judgment will be the

----------  first under the new act, and is awaited
Alfreg Havre. Ca.ms He Being îhal^h," rity^a^com.ng

*°™;ard to take advantage of the non- 
lumiment of a condition Imposed by it- 
self. Hawes notified the city several 

The suit of the city to restrain Al- months ago that he was going to build 
fred Hawes from building an apart- “2? a"'ted ,or a Permit. The city took 
megt house at the corner o, Spadina- not the
road and Lowther-avenue and the ap- the Influence of residents of the local™ 
plication for a mandamus to compel Ly ,uhe[e the apartment house l* to be

When asleep,people that snore b rathe ^'Ure^atice AnllTn in'.toxte 
through the mouth Instead of the nos- 6etore Justlce Ang,ln ln ,lngle , The !?,<• are only 100 feet deep, so the
trlls, which are choked with catarrh. courf yesterday afternoon. council passed a bylaw by which houses
Just use "Catarrhosone" before retiring The city claims that he has no per- ! ™ bunt back 25 feet from the
and you’ll quickly cure the snoring mit. and that a bylaw has been nu. hl„c~ * on. cpadlna-road and 16 feet habit. By destroying the cause of ca- ^ ' h,rh , ! ^* te? .±°Wth?,r'avl!nue- ’‘hie leaves
torch and healing the membranes, Ca- ed which prohibits Hawes from erect- the lot too email for the building It la 
tarrhozone makes a complete cure ln lng that kind of a building there, The 10 erect on it. According to
y very case It cleans the nostrils, stops new law passed by the legislature, SDadlna^a -, h?ifT*a be bullt °n 
Ihe discharge and prevent* dropping In- which enables municipalities to re- built inat.cth *. h”1"1 mu*t be 
the throat In a few minute#. Nothing strict building rights, was rather ee- a readv hull/ £er t?"ck ,han house, 
ro pleasant or certain to cure snoring, verely commented upon by the Judge, Ha*e* built the
catarrh or colds aa Catarrhosone—That'* The word* "end the Judge shall" ap- bylaw w.i nf hc,“se before the city 
worth remembering. pear, and theee, Justlee Anglin said, tracta d' had l«t his con-reduced the bench to a mere*machine! %*'

complete tbe building It will be a great 
toaa tohlm. Part of the money for *. 
erection has been borrowed, and 
interest» than Mr. Hawes'
In the matter.
„ Jbe Plaintiff claim* that he was Jus- 
tlfied in going on and building; that
*d h£eTClatlon f°.r a p*rm,t I» Impoi: 
m or Xe municipality for the bene- 
fit of the citizens; that the city has 
power to regulate the construction of 
buildings, but not prohibit their 
tlon. In this

ImpoNcd f'pon by 
Coen HI.cor-

»

MOT TYPICAL.

Ryrie Bros.
11E-124 Yooge St

CANADIAN INSURANCE TRUST 
FUNDS.

The Insurance scandal In New York 
Is one of the features of the day, and 
It grows rather than flags in Interest; 
or to put It In less sweetened words, a 
feeling of suspicion, of distrust, of 
■till graver revelations to come. Is 
seizing the public mind. What Law- 
son said Is true: that there are a !ot 
of "big men" In the financial world 
who, occupying positions of the high
est trust on boards of direct! 
guilty of using the trust funds thereof 
to advance their own fortunes, and to 
use their position on the board to sell 
for Investment purposes to the 
panira of which they are directors se
curities In which they have an Intereet 
and which are of a more or less spe
culative character.

And now comes a "policyholder" 
writing a letter to a Montreal paper, 
asking:

present Editor World: Having noticed in 
your esteemed paper of June 7 an ac
count of the misfortune or misconduct 
of a Barrie alderman, It Is my deslfe 
to Inform the citizens of Toronto and 
the readers of The World In general 
that the gentleman who was so 
strangely financially embarrassed was 
not sent to thc O. J. C. races aa the 
representative of the municipality of 
Barrie’, and that this, his usual way 
of gaining free advertisement, to :iot 
at all typical of the people of that 
pretty little town on Kempenfeldt 
Bay, which to so well known for its 
modesty and common sense.

do usurp you, Sir, that Barrie, 
as a town, will be as sorry as usual 
to hear of her noted ritlxen'* annual 
escapade, and will Join With all clean, 
sport-loving people In wishing Harold 
more knowledge of the ponies and less 
of the perils of a great city.

A Sympathizer.

WHAT CAUSES SNORING. 25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
Thotiunrix sold. But ttile book tree by Bonding’ usj bird keep
er»' add row*» end i Bird Bee»4 yellow wruppers. Bird Breed ir 
$ec yedow pkl». (■ tin») of any grocer or druggist. If doeler bee 
Bono >ond hi» nddrsM to tut and cash or sump» for pkt*. wantod.

r

BI RD'B READ “f;|
«ire* birds'ilia and nukoa thorn fing. Free tin ini lb. Cot urn 
Bird Sood pots.. Um standard bird food sold everywhere, ta- 
port holp in bird JpmMet free for reply gtamp. AdJrew **4(tlyCOTTAMBIRD dBBb.36M.Us4H, OR.

BE-JÎM» CAUSE OF GIRL'S DEATH.

Chicago, June 7.—An analysis of 
beads obtained as a prise by 6-ycar- 
cld Henrietta Crisp shows the beads 
contained arsenic. The child died after 
putting the beads In her mouth. Cor
oner Hoffman saye the use of the beads 
as prises to children Is general. It to 
said that the beads are made In Ger
many.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
aggressive powers are There Is Nee<l for One In This Can

ada of Onre.
on, are

toWEAVERS STILL FIGHTING. Niagara Falls South, June 7.—(Spe
cial.)—At the refectory In Queen Vic
toria Park the annual meeting of the 
Ontario Historical Society commenced - 
this afternoon with the president. Q.

DANGER SIGNALS.
Vo engineer would be road enough to 

run by the flag which signaled danger 
It Is different with the average man 
or woman. They »
attempt constantly 
to run by the dan- 
ger signals of 
Nature and that I
attempt costs a)
thousands of lives w aJt 
every year. When the*» Æk 
appetite becomes Irregu-* 1 I 
lar or entirely gives out.^^. L 
when sleep Is troubled MS 
and broken, when there Is 
a constant feeling of dull- ^
uses and languor. Nature 1 
Is hoisting the danger sig
nal. The stomach and lu J l value 
allied organs are falling In 1 p
their work end the body I Kun
wh'lch"*lta**atrenvth*" Z 1 does not .how on tte face
whteh It* strength de- It was passed by a two-thlrd* majorte

Bloomington. III., June 7. — To-day Such a condition calls J Ly',.., uniformity was desired In the—- waiE
Discovery. It cures dis- ____ I taken ln‘° the bylaw?
esses of the stomach and 1 I | ”ew Aeto Members.

inhtiMAn Wfl. at finre taira» t- v othFr organs of digestion---------- f~A The numbers carried by automobiles
Johnaen wea at once taken to.Jack- snd nutrition, purifier -------1 fl In future will be.five by two and a

wî wa!TT Jne»n* and enriches the blood and —A half Inches, vulcanized in white or
Editor World : Would It not be a good h^d bran outfor twoTears ’ rauif ü8ldthfle.hX,y Wltb lYiJ ^ck rub*^r andbUS.tln a ronaplcuou» 

Idea for the government of Canada to ________ wu™, solid flesh. // ptoce on the back. The above ha* Just
prepare the way for government life TO EXCEL ROSEDALE. et D^ÜVonîmwlStow amlrlad to» f», UÇ?n by PI?vlnclal Se"
Insurance by naaelng legislation that ---------- tortTtAat yra ft rabflratio” wtif b^ abou^ In?v' 1 a n“mb?r*
would Invest the trust funds of the In Visitors to the newly annexed Ave- writra Mrs. Î. K. Downea Crystal Laka Cona ZHwSL -1' Î2?. all auto-

» cm,., w.„. „„„„ . iKirmMit t, &“ S“r.A-5 ssa-b^r ssHLS SS3"
aggression. forecast of the strawberry crop The F1t earnings from the trust funds, but 1 them being already occupied. One to b!.ad* Mr bands and feet were cold nearly yel Deen aeclaea upon.

---------------- 1 Information was gathered from com- “ Wl>uld mak/ an ab^lutely safe In- struck with the absence of what might g-»*^ “d I»?chUHnto. b«:---------------------------------
ONTARIO CANWflTAND THIS CON- m vyetmem. and It would keep all this be termed speculative building, nearly tonS<S^?lk2t%eih^felt » .Sd mil? Formally Sleeted.

TRAMT. ' " " d f t »rowera In an money in the country. It might for the aU °* the houses being erected by par- erable It seemed^couldn't do sox house- Caracas, Venezuela, June 7.-Oeneral
Auguste Carrier, the Libera, eandt- Why ^ nJTbe Ontario govern ‘t'h'eX t^n,0L^Tu1l^n,^7runTupA^ Ç

riaCton" TbhBe b"" by men, and the frott growera gather thU ' (Z ÏÏSTTwîSï tS^X “ "S" ^ few^montC*^ e>S'pr^lenr^t'1" vt^Me^t
tZWtT/Z, Ty ‘"f0rm,l,l0n Gutarlo ha* ”%^Vvp»7*.Tr‘.S VeneZUe"

V,_ . . 1 *ht of °P Posing Immense poeslbilltlee In fruit raising : "ttrevagant are the expenses of even ,a,e °f ,»rceas, promises to equal If til now I am well"
cAndfdate put up In oppoal but these possibilities will n„iv h. S ,h« rlrhrat Insurance corporation». Thir not *xcaI «du«lve Rosedale. A Great Doctor Book Frw.-Send 31one- i

tlon to the po.lcy of coercing the North ahred as th. i. f ” ™'! money could be raved, and If the re ------------------------- - cent stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo.
west would have got his own vot. * , buein,aa I* organized and serves were unquestioned there would Hor* His Ribs. Claims Demegee. nTY.. to cover cost of mailing only and . The Victoria County Old Boy* will
net much mor. tn a ronwtt„.nc« * d atatlMlca collected, so as to regulate ' h* n0 P'cd for building up the cmer-1 R. A. Hughes butted against a water- he will «end you a free copy of his 1006- hold thetr regular monthly meeting on 
tentative Jt7hV. , y Bhlpment and ‘he like. We imagine *fnry funl5• ,hal man>’ »f the com pa ' cock on Lra-avenue, injured three « page Co°®°n Metical Adviser, Thursday evening June 8, in the Al-
tentauv. of that sublime tolerance and, there are enough officials about ,hi pro.ï“ t0 bav* Instead of hi. rib, and Issued à writ Main” the paPer"COVCTed- Cloth-covered 50 stamp* bert Williams Cafe 177 Yonge-street.

I gn official, about the providing sufficient to meet all "con-1 city yesterday for unstated dam^e. Or. Pterce s Pellets Cura Constipetk». ^n pre^îreT program ba»

Issaes Moat Drastle Order la City's 
Political History,

more 
are at stake

com-
KI lied Far From Home.

Mvdlclne Hat, N.W.T., June 7.—Nor
man Drake, brakeman, Jell from a flat 
car at Seward and received Injuries R- Pattullo of Woodstock, In the chair.
ente* reside* at* (^toavine* neag**Br*nt" the wealher was very disagree- 

ford,

Philadelphia, June 7.—Mayor. Weav
er to-day issued an order to the em
ployee of the several departments of 
public safety requesting them to ex
amine the list of voters in their re
spective divisions and to report by 
Saturday next the number of voters re
gistered from their residences and the 
number of actual voters entitled to 
vote from their homes.

It is alleged that the police and fire
men have used their homes for the pur
poses of the colonization of voters.

The order to regarded as the most 
drastic and far-reaching In the politi
cal history of the city.

CHANY SWEDE WROTE
LETTERS TO MIS* ROOSEVELT,

«
CANADA AND JAMAICA.

able, various points of Interest wereEditor
World,the suggestion to trade Jamaica 
for the Philippines In some respects 
Is a good one, but It would be much 
better for all concerned to trade Ja
maica for Alaska, and then Incorpor
ate Alaska as a territory of Canada, 
and thus forever arrange to have no 
further boundary disputes. It Is true 
that Jamaica has twenty, time* the 
population of Alaska, but’ Alaska Is 
geographically ours anyway, and who
ever hu« the Philippines will have 
more or less trouble for many years 
With Bahamas. Honduras, Guiana, 
Trinidad, etc, we would not be Injured 
by giving up Jamaica, as these places 
are mostly valuable, as coaling sta
tions. Canadian.

Toronto, June 4.

World: In yesterday's
visited, the delegatee being the guestsfPSprop erec- 

. -, . caee- the city to blamed
th 1 " not *Tantln* the permlti

s s^,k„M:„dX“.r,i7. Mrs t «•« -«« .«.or tne city and deprives land of It, n. more efficient than Nervlllne whloh notable events, 
was purohasrSr^u.ti^ An- C°".C'1

remarked that the bylaw flfty ynrn a)) druggists have *old“cte P»ttullo advocated the formation of a
vlllne in large ‘25c bottle#. Dominion Historical Society. The

sphere of the provincial society's work 
- could be enlarged, he thought. The 

provincial society, with the affiliated
-__. , k-cal societies, form a network of or-

which rarttolte^r.l.'ÏII. à. ™rtofcopT' ganlaatlon thruout thc broVlnoe. all 
rîïr .y,î.^w".hand"' ,Ha with the same object. With various 

fra ««Tfl iETa I*hh M!^lT*COp* Co' provincial socletlea and affiliated, se-
fnrtt,1f°di!îtoteï,a^PPeaJLhae been entere,l, cletles, such a» exist In Ontario, all 
In the divisional court. • affiliated with a Dominion society, the
inin.cite. fie... » . — I w°rk of collecting historical material
Injonction Granted Against O.T.R.jcculd be carried on uniformly. The 

•An Injunction has been granted to, importance of collections and dlssem- 
^0ï"*hlP of Innisfll against the mating the material# of history, espe- 

Grand Trunk Railway, whit* seeks to, dally In a young country, could 
h™d '*• Vne along a public highway scarcely be estimated, and such work 
which border» the Town of Barrie. should appeal to the sympathy and

FATALITIES FROM DIARRHOEA ,h« Lundy'» iam Historical So-1. Have the directors of our in
surance companies figuring on un
derwriting syndicates sold stocks 
or bonds of the companies they 
were promoting to their own in
surance company?

2. Do Canadian Insurance com
panies hold securities that might 
be classed as "speculative Invest
ments"?

men
defy. The battlefields of Lundy's Lane

government
movements

At the meeting to-night President

that

filet Machine Gave Wheels.
E- B. Butler of Deer Park receivedarrested John Johnson, Swede, for 

writing letters to Miss Alice Roose
velt.

par
liament. What we do know is that 
our Canadian law Is much Inferior to 
the law of the State of New York In 
compelling insurance companies 
publish regular detailed statements of 
the nature of their trust fund invest
ments.

up of 
each INSURANCE RESERVE FUNDS.

The detach
ment of Norway, if met In an amicable 
and sympathetic spirit by Sweden,

to

may
be the first step toward* the conaumma 
tlon of this Ideal whose realization 11
would be warmly welcomed as the best FRUIT AND FRUIT PROSPECTS.

support of all Canadians who loved 
—. , . .. their country. '

nX.Î Eafl Front- Misa Janet Camochan, Nlagar*-on-
£ nrrl'l te g barv?"' Jamaa the-Lake, gave an address on "The
fnd ha. pr"prteto"'«hlpv Origin of the Maple Leaf as Emblem
renovated*^ entirely re-decorated and of Canada," and Misa Kilroy of Wlnd- 

novaiea. , ,or on I The old Mission House."

Hotel Changes Haags.

\Ayersükerry Sectoral. Doc- 
tors have prescribed this medi
cine for over sixty years. They 
heartily endorse it for all diseases 
of the throst and lungs, coughs, 
coidt, bronchitis. io-

Vlotorlu Old Ber» t» Meet.
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Russia Wants to Learn 
Japan's Terms of Peace

PAmBitoe* traffic.

3B^3Borras SStiM»
PASSEHcam* TRAFFIO.y. *

CATTO & SOH ^.-UEE&B_______ _
N«w Veit... .. June io Philadelphia....... J

Noordland........ June 10 Fries end........... June 14
Haverford...... juoe is Western and.......July I

ATUHTIC TRANSP0R1 LINE
Mu w Tork - London Direct.

Minneapolis .... lune 10 Mlnnetonke....... June Jr
Mmnehehe........Rmaj^Mesijju...............J”1* 1

> Liverpool - Short See Pesante' 
• June I o Kensington......June 24

....June 17 Csnads........... . , July l
LEYLAND LINE |

W*u,ftUKl
Devonian.......... June SI Bohemian

R!

Some Good 
People

OtOfl. 
June 144MITCO Mow le the Mme tern eke 

errengemente. Tourist 
tlokete on elle to Mutko

YOUR 
SUMMER
VACATION 2£a Lakes. Luke of Bay» vAVA 1 lurv Temaitaml. Georgian 

.. . . Bay. Upper Lakes, Ka- I
wartha Lakes, ana all Eastern Resorta
HAMILTON Bpeelal Train eeeh daV, 
RACES nSnolS JdT^t wr«« !
JUNES MateFY??."? Si 
TO IOth raoe

INVITB TOÜ TO —BUSINKSS HOURS—
Store opens at a SO a.m.. closes at 6 p.m. Dur

ing June, July, August, store oloeee every Satur
day at 1 p m

5 P.M. - ;

SAVE 25 PER CENT delicate and the greatest reticence la 
observed- The foreign office U dwerv."!, 
•this being the empress' blrthdny, and 
at the American embassy 
could be procured this aft 
erthsless, there ere some collateral in
dications that the emperor's response 
was favorable. The sudden retirement 
of the French foreign minister, M. Del- 
csese, who wan regarded as not only 
one of the strongest supporters of the 
dual alliance, but as one of the staunch
est friends of Russia, was a great blow 
to Russia and rendered President 
Roosevelt's, friendly tender particular
ly opportune. Besides It Is known, as 
set forth In these despatches lest night, 
that the emperor had been strongly 
advised it he decided to open peace ne
gotiations to do so thru President 
Roosevelt-

Still follow antiquated 
methods of raising cake, 
biscuit, bread and pastry 
with home-made mix
tures of what they sup
pose to be cream of tartar 
and soda.

They do not know 
that these articles as now 
sold in the groceries are 
almost anything else but 
cream of tartar and soda.

The best housekeep
ers use the Royal Bak
ing Powder instead. Its 
scientific composition in
sures uniform results. 
Only by its use can the 
finest flavored, most 
wholesome cake, biscuit 
and pastry be produced. 
To any housekeeperwho 
has not used the Royal 
Baking Powder we would 
like to send our Cuok 
Book, free. Mark your 
request * For instruc
tion.”

Instructions Sent to Ambassa
dors to Moke Inquiries—Indi
cations Moke It Appear That 
Roosevelt Is the Mon of the 
Hour.

s 1
no étalement 

•moon. Nev. Women’s New York Covert Coats $6.50
Some Were $10.00, Others Ranted In Price tip to $15.00

Montreal to
Dominion-. » •.. 
Oitswe.......YS Do Not Fall FARE FOR ROUND TRIP, $1.60, 

GREAT
...June Jj 

.. Julv 6! Portland, '$66.75ore. going # 
d ally, re-

We uy of this offering that It la unquestionably the xuoet Important of 
any offering of fashionable coats ever presented by this store. The garments _ _
are of that superior dignified character which Is a conspicuous feature of I rini.lri rp iîn.Vmr -Perlü«. u
everything In women’s wear sold by this store; the styles are smart strictly new ves.ri»iü'.'.June it z.!i.nd ..".'.'.Ï.Ï. juix i 
and attractive, the covert’s are very fine—the tailoring and finishing Just like WffiTE STAR LINE
ordered work. Tttere are some 60 garments In the offering—they were vari- Mew Tork.-Queenstown -Lt verpooi. 
ously priced from $lfr to 915. On Mle Friday in the cloak and suit section, each, ctiS.!'/jfëe'tlKSJ£ <L*wTtavYun‘e1o °pî£

c June a , 9 a.m. Oceanic. July t, J.ya.m.
Boston-Queenstown-lilrerpooi

Arabic .................................. June 2>. July 2), Aug. 14
Republic............ .....................July 6. Aug n. sept. 7

ïKîïini" .^d'm^rtwdt'nlïo 8t. Petersburg, June 7.-A, a result of 
' • quill*. down quilts In ell else. u,e mMtlng of the council of ministère

nantèr Pd***- held st Taarskoe Selo yesterday lnstruj-
tluns were telegraphed this afternoon to 
the Russian amfcasoudor* at Washing
ton and Paris to the effect that Russia 
Is desirous of learning Japan's peace 
conditions.

The efforts that President Roosevelt 
has been making to bring the belliger
ents together entered on a distinctly 
new phase last night- Foreign Minister 
Lamedorff had an audience of the em
peror In the afternoon upon the subject 
of Ambassador Cassini’s communica
tion * fid at il o'clock last night U. ti. 
Ambassador Meyer called upon Count

|ing or old 
I—who has 
nd there’s 
(age here. 
I at leaves

FD STAR LINE
turning »>UND •

EXPOSITION within 9j TRIP
SPÉCIAL SIDE TRIPs'TO CAUFdRNIA POINTSBe Sure To See

. .,-incd Italian Rugs or Couch Wrap»SfTsr::ra.'i£s.W3
B* which wsre $2.00. __

Yon«« StrtMs. (Phone Msln 41WBalti90.SO
SPECIAL NOTE—

The size assortment Is complete, but as the garments sail 
out It may be necessary to make alterations for you—If 
we have sold out of your size we shall make alteration 
without charging you for It,

Special Values

flielM and roller towellings.

Tropoff*» Position.
Gen- Trepeff, assistant minister of th# 

Interior, to-day received the correspon
dent of the Associated Press at his 
headquarters. He said;

"It Is a mistake to suppose that 1 
am In any sense a dictator. In addition 
to the position of governor-gemral of 
St. Petersburg his majesty has simply 
placed In my hands the control of the

, __ . _ ■ .. PWP police regime in Russia and authority
LamsdorfT at the chancellory anÿ re- over political crimes, appointing ms 
malned with the foreign minister for for that purpose assist amt minister of 
some time- Whether this visit was up- the Interior. My policy will be to pre- 
on the Invitation of Count Lamsdorft vent unlicensed political agitation and 
or at the request of the ambassador to confine political movements strictly 
cannot definitely be stated, but there within the scope of the law. My ap
is reason to believe that the visit was polntment does not mean tn any way 
In obedience to Instructions from Wash- a change tn the program of- reforms 
ington conveying a personal commun!- which will proceed parallel with the 
cation from the president to the etn- work before ms." 
per or tendering his good offices.

The result was that t»day Mr Meye, Diplomatic Activities.
«TwL Btnl0jLf.Ul11 aud.,°nr™ June 7.-Ambamador Reid
hv^thc^émoeTm-*^ treturn tô vl,lte<1 Forel*n Secretary Lenedownc 
of urh J.. at lhe foreign office this afternoon.

Paul Cam bon, the French ambassador, 
hastened to the stwhsssy, wIWhct hu Wae also present. The nature of the In- 
t*".1 1 long cipher despatch to Wash- ter view wae not announced.
framed 25th SirChmrire Haîdtoï. 'th!' w“hln»tl,n' June 7.—Major Des- 
vMnlh ^lt!?.8 r,Char e* Hard'n*e, the | plancee, ambassador of Italy to the 
British, ambraeador. United States, had a conference with

Dries«ee wee ■ Friend. President Roosevelt this afternoon by
The present situation Is extremely 1 appointment.

i
From Mew York 

From Boston
Mil

Full particular* on application to
CHABLBS A. PIPON.

Paaacnger Agent for Ontatio, Canada. 4! King St- 
' East, Toronto.

1DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
marp at 8

,,pAO,®PRBse.. 

1.46 p.m. 
Palao^Sleepere

Tourist Sleepers 
Tuesdays 

and
Baturdaya

"IMPaB^TBD" 

11.80. p.m. I 

Pullman Sleepert

Tourist Sleepers 
Wednesdays

Fridays

BOYS’ NORFOLK 
SUITS $3.25

Art In Linens j$
Theee ere Well-Tailored, Square Frost 

Norfolk Suita In elle» 2d to 8ft Inehee 
—made of nary write and strong dat
able tweed* In medtnm dark end light 
mixtures, strong Italian linings 
splendid trimmings, vaines up
i°.v tfr*0 c,Mr Frt- 3.25

Bov»' 2-Piece S'llta platted front and 
h»rk. In grey, brown and heather 
mixed Scotch tweeda 26 and 27 inch 
cheat mea»nrep—value* up to 9 75 
$4.60, Friday, a suit ................’

ltd, regular

r: 2.68 FOR THE WINTER GO TOlace
BERMUDAeed effect*.

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twln-ecrew steamship Bermudlaa. Sail- 
tn^ietb and 25th March, and weekly there-

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

embroidered Quilts

mw»- £ !

6 96 FOR
WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER and 

PACIFIC COAST POINTS.rgtin" I 49
rasts, no
isrgsin • v O
d Outing WEST INDIES $66.76

Vancouver, Victoria, Tacoma, 
Seattle, Portland 'ï^T^nto.

On isle dally until Sept- JOth. Tins* limit »1 days. 
Call on neartsi I’snsillsn Peel Sc Agent, 

Cltr Ticket Ottce, I King St. !.. Phone M WK 
or write to 0. B. Fasten O.Pjtgt- Toronto.

June Napery Sale 80 days’ trip. About 20 days In troplee. 
Sailing* from New York to the Windward 

end Leewsrd Islands, Barbados and Dente- 
rant every ten (10) daya.

For further pertleulere apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary Quebec 

Steamship Co. Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Tunge- 

streets and STANLeT BRENT, S King 
street East. Ticket Agents. Toronto. 'At

ridy 29 A-mhnees a host of specials that must he 
to he" appreciated. A manufacturers 
at one-thlnl off regular Is one of the 

fritetr. Table clothe from 2 to 8 yards 
long' table napkins, in % and % aises.

o Neglige aowa etssie eaaeta oo.. saw voan. Pretty Washable fabrics at 15c a Yard
We’ve » big tsble full of these washable fabrics, sggrtgstlng something 

like 2000 yards and Including embroidered zephyrs, knotted voiles, plain Scotch 
zephyrs, printed Irish dimities and prettily printed muslins In linen . I C 
shades. All regular 26c materials, to clear Friday at, a yard....................... 1 u

29

Day to Day Specials
-ill he offered all this month In Unen 
n.m, *ka and Bed I.lnen*. We are starting 
‘ with table cloths, 2*2*4 yards. »t 72.no 
and 12.80. snd tea and dinner etsea In table 

j Mprin*. «t prices far below regular.

i

Over the Wabash System

[OR VHOLE KICAN BODY Dominion Steamship Line -TO-
The Orest Lewis end dark Ceateaalel Expssl- 

Ilea, Portland. Oreeee, Jess 1(1 
Is October ISIh. IMS.

Round trip tickets ire now on sale until 
Seiilemlier auth, good (for ninety daya from 
date of sale, with etop-oier privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct line». 
Rntes from Toronl*o $08.75; going or return
ing through California. *77.7'i. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the , J 
pi Idle to vlalt the Pacific Coast at a very J 
low rate. The Oyat Wabiah ta acknow
ledged by all travelers l«o lie the short -at, 
beat and quickest route to all Pa elite Coaat 
point*. Berth* reserved slid all other In
forma lion cheerfully famished frotn any 
Wnhiish Agent, or J. A. Blcliardaon, Die- 
frier Pasnenger Agent. Northeast Corner 
King snd Yonge-strests. Toronto.

elf CHILDREN’S BOOKS 
AT HALF PRICE

THE BAIN BOOKS 
AT HALF PRICE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

F.6. "CANADA" hold» the record of hav
ing made the fasteat passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 6 daya, 28 hours and 
48 minutes.

The S.fl. "CANADA" end S.S. "DOMIN
ION" have very dne accommodation for ell
classe, of p«sa,-agars

Bathing Towels 
Reduced

The "Bain" Book stock Included e very 
large collection of books for children 
—books to eult ell age»—nursery
thymes snd picture books for the 
••wee" one*—end sttrsctl- e literature 
for growing boy» and girt*—this let 
of books embraces some of the choic
est literature published for little nates 
-cleaning Friday st half regular 
price.

DuMoulin, in Strong Address 
on Gambling Spirit, Advocates 

a United Action.

To-morrow, In a sense shall be an nn- 
usual hsVgaln dsy In the book section 
The "Bain” book stock of <-onrue 
brought ns .many slightly soiled and 
linger marked liooks—these we pur
pose clearing to morrow at exactly 
half regular prices—
25c book» for 1214c.
80c books, fori 25c.
$1.00 books for B$c-

AND FLOOR MAY FOLLOW
K; White Cotton Turkish Towel*~all at 
4g.; etch; they were up as high as $1.80 per 1 Is Europe ia Contort it*Moderate Ratespair.

Protest in Ottawa That Stationing 
Committee is Interfered With— 

Comment on Evangelism.

S.S. "OTTAWA" (formerly Whits Htar 
Uoel S.S "GERMANIC." S.S. "KENS- 
INOfON/' S.S. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool, $42,50 acd $45.00; to London, 
$45,00 and $47.60 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth. 
These steamers carry only one elaaa of 

cabin passengers, viz; Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the beet pert of the vessel. _ 

For all Information, apply to local agent.

Bakers Doubt That Any Difference 
Will Be Made in Price of Bread- 

Say Ring Has Corner in Wheat.

Hamilton, Juno 7.—(Special.)—The Ni
agara Synod opened this morning In th» 
school-room of Christ Church Csthediel. 
This afternoon, new canons, more lib
eral in spirit than the old, were parsed 
on the widows and orphans’ fund, and 
the aged and disabled clergy fund. A 
new canon was also passed combining 
the grttoelonary and dlotwan appor
tionments and providing that theie 
should be but one apportionment for 
foreign missions, Canadian missions! 
diocesan misslons^wtdowe and o phane, 
aged and disabled clergy, divinity stu
dents and general purpose funds. In a 
vigorous address this morning. Bishop 
Dumoulin spoke as follows on . the sub
ject of gambling and horse racing:

"The races which a few years ago In 
the neighboring City of Toronto occu
pied four or five days now cover three 
weeks. After that we have another 
meet here, while at Fort Brie and Wind
sor such ecenes are prolonged and con
ducted ae they daret not be on the‘Ame
rican side. When lt is remembered

Qiick Hail Order Service.
Manufacturer’s Sample Lots of Women’s Summer 

Underwear at Bargain PricesJOHN CATTO & SON PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Ottawa, June 7—(Special.)—The 

Montreal conference of the Methodist 
Church, wl lefc concluded Its sessions 
this afternoon, has been decidedly in
let estlng. To-day lt was rather sen- 
satlonal, when a direct charge of wire
pulling In connection with the station
ing committee was made. Rev.B.Thom
as, Lechute, In a general dlscosslon.

Kiss SU**»—Opposite the FostoUUs.
TORONTO.

Manitoba wheat prices have advanced 
from 6 to 7 cents a bushel since the 
end of last week, and local grain men 
ere predicting that this must neces
sarily be followed by an advanqe In 
flour prices. The prevailing opinion to 
that the matter Is purely local in the 
Dominion, and Is brought about by the 
fact that holdings of last year’s crop 
are now In the hands of a few large 
Interests.

With the present advance, the export 
demand has fallen off, and while Winni
peg prices have been rising Chicago 
futures have declined. On the latter 
market yesterday, JUIF Wheat declined 
2 cents a bushel. If there Is no pres
sure to sell, lt Is conceded tnat the hold, 
era of wheat may still keep pilots Hi in, 
or even advance them further.

Prices quoted yesterday were: No. 1
North, ILV4; No. 2, $1.01; No. 3, Dde, f.o.b. . .____ _ . . . .. ,« h„„Flour quotations are: Patent, $6.36; ®at the Influence by whten tuis has 
bakers, $$• '''' atj"" been gradually accomplished Is that of

C. W. Band °f Carruthete & Co. bookmaker and the gambler, and 
seems to feel -pretty good over thu , . . vnown tosituation. His firm Bold 100,000 bushel» ,bat mCTe boy* and *lr“ 
of Noe. 2 and) 3 north for export ye»- put their earning» In betting and gantbl- 
terday, and he knew of a sale of oOOO ing, then lt becomes very p.aln that
barrels of Manitoba flour for expo. t. our national life needs all the gua-uian-
H* looks on the rise In prices as legitl- ship which the church of God can de
mate on the basis of supply and de- vote to it.”
lrsand, and the quantity In sight Ose Casses, tor Whole Church, 
against what lt 1» anticipated will b< He said that It was alarming to re
required. His Arm has an idea that fleet that there was little or nothing of 
the crops are not going to turn out as God In the public education of the land, 
well as was thought, and that there and said that It would not be unnatu al 
won’t be any too much to go around if It produced a race devoid of i eve. - [ 
till the next crop. Mr. Band eatd the ence and open to every temptation. We 
advance would naturally mean a rise In were being warned by the number of i - 
the price of flour of 20 cents or more youthful criminals and the increasing] 
per barrel. There was an advance of Inclination towards worldly extra va- : 
30c at Brandon and Portgge la Piairte. gancee. His lordship recommended the 

A Manipulation. appointment of a strong committee to
draw up a new canon and rules, and 
he also recommended that the general 
synod be urged to pass one canon on 
discipline for the whole Canadian 
church.

Occidental snd Orients! Steamship v* 
and Toyo Klein Kalstto Co. 

BawuM. Japan, China. Philippine 
lelauAe, Straits Settlement*, ladle

glUJg AutFtUls
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA.. .
CHINA...............
DORIC.. . ...
MANCHURIA...

For rates of passage and full particu
lars, apply R M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Paaaenrer Agent. Toronto.

This offering of manufacturer's samples of women s summer underwear 
Is divided Into flvfe groups. Group No. 1 consists of:

Women's Ribbed Lisle Thread Combinations, lace knee, flne “*UTa! 
wool vests, short sleeves, fine ribbed white M26 ““
white ami natural merino vests, short sleeves. Regular $1 and $1.26.

Friday, each.

,or
C. A. Piroü, 41 Klo* St. Beet. Toronto.

VAN HORNE ON THE EQUITABLE. INLAND NAVIGATION.•76
.... Jana 7WithSensational Reparla 

•alt. He Saye. NIAGARA RIVER LINEAccept» Jane 17
MITCD

NTO
...July 1 

..... July S6R0UP NO. 4Montreal, June 7.—(Special.) — 8lr 
William Van Horne, who to a director said that what ha.; been going on for 
In the Equitable Insufffhce, made the 24 hours in connection with the stp- 
tollewlng Htatement to-day: ttonlng committee showed that, even

"The criticisms on both *iLd“T*‘*tC In the conference, the highest typo of 
ln$ to the management^of the company chrlltlan|ty had Il0t been developed, 
have been «Natly **werated and Too many, he aald, hBd but learned
V,“Lra ,a Tl^e ls^otitlng to toe that the. glory of life was how much 
m.?îri*l««fttoJthe »trengto and' safe- *ou|d be put In. and nut how much 
S“o* «" comPhnFIt XbuW be re- ^ be go: out. Then Rev P E. 
numbered that such a thing can be Burjte, South Mountain, went further, 
made to affect the stock market and He ’aald that for the paat U hqpra 
fliat there are many people Interested things had been going on In connec- 
in that direction who profl to crest- fibta with the stationing committee 
Ing distrust; therefore, all the sense- rTba# every honest Methodist should be 
tional reports should be taken with a ashamed of.
good many grains of salt. The chair ruled the remarks out of

"The company's operations are enor- order un.t-e* there was a resolution, 
■noua, and vast sums have to be to- Rev. Mr. "Burke then moved that this 
rested or kept In use In - the way of conference disapprove of the wlre-pull- 
temporary loans or otherwise, and at- ing on the part oi some ministers and 
flllated banking and truat companies jaymen to the conference that serious- 
ire -necessary parts of toe machinery ly interferes with the work of the ata- 
of such a concern. p.e Equitable has tlenlng committee, 
more than $400.000,000 to toke ca[® ^ Kev. Dr. Ryckman, put an end to the 
and ae it is not permitted to rartorm dlTCUtolon by refusing to accept the 
the functions of a bank or of a trust 
comptny. lt 1 easy to see why It should mo ’ 
have such institutions within Its own 
control."

•roe-BR0UP NO. 2 I
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK.
Women's Ribbed White Cotton Vests, 

In no sleeves, short snd long sleeves 
—plain and fancy weaves, and some 
lace trimmed—a great variety of 
make#—regular 20c, 20c and 
30c—Friday, each ........ .. ............ •

Women’s Fine White Ribbed Cotton 
and Lisle Vests, no sleeves and short 
sleeves—fancy weave», trimmed with 
torchon and due lace edgings and 
lace yokes—white ribbed corset (ov
ers-white ribbed lisle and otton 
combinations. Isco trimmed—lisle and 
silk mixed vests—ribbed wool ves.s, 
short and no sleeves—regular 06c to 
Due; also Ribbed Cotton Draw- KQ 
ers—Friday...................................

CAMPISN PAHIFin RAHWAY CO.STRAMBR TIME TABLB
Sunday)ia effect May 3^h, dally (except

Lv. Toronto........... y.jo, ii.oo a.n>.; s.eo,>ts p.m-
Ar. Toronto........... ir.jo s.m.: lis. 4.4$, 8 30 p.m.

City ticket office.. Yonce Streetldock, and 
Webster, Kina end Yonce Streets. Book 
on Mis at 14 Front St. B. only. , .

P K OI AL
$2 OO Buffalo end Return

Good going any steamer Jans totk, returning 
June 12th. Derby Day, buffalo Raoe*.

15 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
o yo.vok ntrbrT 

TORONTO.
MONTREAL T9 IIWMM.

Lake Obamplaln....,............ .
First Cabin 16$ and Up.

Lake Urto ............................. .........
Fini Cabin I65 ted Up.

Lake Manitoba..................................
First Cabin $5$ snd Up. .

Second Cabin $40.00. Sweraae $16.tx
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Michigan...................... . Jura 3rd
C.rryins 3rd elle* only, $16.30

Mount Tem le.............................. -
Carrying 3rd Clara only, $16.SÇ

Carrving Second Cabin only, $4606 
For our eummer Miling list snd further particu

lars apply to
1. J. SHARP. Western Passenger Agasi,

80 Tonga St .^Toronto. Phone Main 28*3

GROUP NO. 5 A. F. 
Tickets 1mint]

Women’s Ribbed White Cotton TeRs— 
no sleeve* snd short sleeve*, nom* 
lace trimmed—fRgjl)«t’r,15c and 3uc - 
a great variety of patterns- IQ
Friday, each.........................

, Mall order» will receive prompt and 
careful attention.

..Jurats 

...Jura» 
July e

GROUP NO. 3
W omen’» Ribbed White Cotton Vesta 

no sleeve», lace trimmed and lace 
yokes fancy weave*—aleo short and 
long sleevea closed end open fronts— 
corset covers, no sleeves, regular 
2Tk-. 40c and 50c, Friday, 
each ......................................... .25•••• * Ten Trips for 81.50

BURLINGTON BEACH 
AND HAMILTON

8TBAMBB8

MODJESKA an* MACASSA
Leave Toronto at 0 a.m„ 2 and 5.16 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton at 8.80 a.m., 2 and 5.15 

p. m.
Regular single fare, 35c. Return, 50c. 
Wednesday and Saturday excursions, 

leaving Toronto at 2 p.m., home nt 8. 
Tickets Issued through to Grimsby Park. 
Special rate*

C. P. Railway.

;
Juno to

Millinery Room Bargains for To-Morrow July letMontrose

*«£ ~ - b oo
Just 18 Outing Hate, In pretty colors, trimmed wltti ribbon. I CQ

, RC6rUmlVofChndtot’a R^n£saUor» ln ^dln^0n*7e§b,u^oan<1 br°-“ 
I and white, with ribbon bands. Regular $1.26 and $1.60 lines, to 
clear Friday, each......................................................................................

* The chairman, 12
»rtiAwsj»

he aver-* hConversion by Wholesale.
The old-time revival meeting wae 

aleo under Are, and the statement wae 
made that lt hag been discredited for 
good. Rev. John Scanlon moved that 
grayer circles be lormed in every dis
trict in Canada, that some time every 
day be spent by members in asking 
God for outpouring of the holy spirit 
on the church, and that 100,000 soule 
should be converted In the next year.

Rev. E. T. Thomas said It was all 
right to become more spiritual to a 

Queen's Park, yesterday. The papers j general kind of way, but as he read 
contributed were purely technical .xnd history, he said the pre-eminent need 
of interest to the profession only. Those of the church was to produce a 
giving papers were: Dr. Price Brown, type of Christianity so virile that peo- 
Toronto; Dr. J. Q. Wiehart, Toronto ; pie outside would crowd in. The 
Dr. James Newell. Watford ; Dr. T- JC. prayer circle, he aald, would not get 
Holmes, Chatham; Dr. K- C. Moll that type.
wraith, Toronto; Dr. F. W. Marlow. Rev. C. Sykes advocated personal, 
Toronto; Dr. E. Ryan, Kingston; Dr- man-to-man work. Pastors would be 
H. Howitt, Guelph ; Dr. w. B. Prit- Inclined to hide behind the resolution 
chard, New York; Dr. Ingersoll Holm- and the prayer circles. “We are hid- 
stead, Hamilton; Dr- R. D- Rudolph, ing behind revival meetings that God 
Toronto; Dr. C- B. «huttleworth, To- j has discredited among us," said Rev. 
ronto. Thru the courtesy of the preal- Mr. Sykes, "discredited because we're 
dent and members of the Automobile resting on them. The Welsh revival 
Club the members were given a run will not do for Canadians." 
round the city and In the evening took Rev. Dr. Shaw endorsed the opinion 
In the pasto-al play at the university. that the Welsh revival couldn’t be du

plicated In Canada. The Welsh people 
had rather too large a degree of the 
emotional nature. On that account, he 
was inclined to think that the effect 
would not be so lasting as some people 
thought.

The motion was amended to read 
that the church aim for the conver- 

quette habeas corpus case ha» been ' «ion of multitudes, Instead of asking 
served on the attorney-general and 111 *or 100.000. and as such was carried.

Want Practical Evangelist.

ANCHOR LINE•80
i — very# 
the man » 
Exclusive {

GLASGOW $nd LONDONDERRY
Balling from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Stesmehlpe 

Splendid Accommed«lloni, Excellent Service
Cabin, SiO. Second Cabin, $85, Third cleas. 
$-7.60. And upward* according to aecommp. 
dation find wteamship. For general informa
tion apply to HRNDKRSON BRUTHKRH, Ni 
York, or A. F. Webxter, Yongo and King 8ta, 
8. J. Sharp, 90 Yonge St., R. M. Melville, 4o 
Toronto 8t., or Geo. McMurrich, 4 Leader 
Lane, Tof&nto.p»

MEDICAL MEN IN SESSION.
one way. boot, returning

Diaeaaa Papers of Interest to Their 
Profession.

6 John Melady of Melady & Co. thinks 
the actual situation to Manitoba ia 
legitimate for a fair price now, but not 
at any figure running over Chicago 
prices. He considered that 96c wouid 
be a good price suitable to the real 
conditions. This rise Is twlng purely 
manipulated by Minneapolis and Du
luth firms, helped along by a few local 
traders, and Is a little squeeze of Win
nipeg shorts. The Minneapolis and Du
luth markets have been running „h.gh 
lately. Mr. Melady has been talking 
recently with a number of the email 
country millers, and they report that 
there is no great demand for flour, and 
they are not short- They have been 
buying a little wheat at late prices to 
ensure having enough to get along with 
till next crop, and are not alarmed. He 
thinks the Manitoba crop will turn out 
well again this year.

The Hedley Shaw Milling Company 
had not advanced flour prices yester
day. There has been so much wheat 
speculation lately that they have been 
waiting to see where the bottom of It is 
before making a move. They think 
there la bound to be a rise, and it 
looks as If lt would keep up. The old 
crop shows a shortage and w-li) be 
scarcely able to meet the new one, and 
the market la getting Into the hands of 
a few. The millers all /have their 
stocks of wheat, and they don't want 
prices any lower.

auwtiiWIxirxSt' «The Ontario Medical Association re
sumed their twènty-fifth annual con
vention at the Medical Building,8 Co’$

for an hour earlier than It should have| CABINET WILL CONSIDER-Jane Wedding*.
There were many weddings to-day.

and Miss Minnie Eustlce. ! Company with reference ,tlon of solicitor to the Consolidated
to the many cause® of friction t superior Company. Mr. Whitney

said yesterday that it had been 
cd several months ago, and 
acted upon "almost immediately. Mr. 
Rowell is expected home in a day or 
two from Europe, where he has’been, 
sojourning for the benefit of his health- 

C. D. Warren, on being pressed for 
some of the reasons why Mr. Rowell 
had given up his duties said that be 
fore leaving on account of ill-htalto 
he had placed bis resignation to the 
hands of the directors, saying they 
could deal with it when they saw flt 
"There had been no specific reasons 
given whatever," said Mr: Warren.

The resignation was reported, terne 
but could not be confirmed.

of 800 
Govt.

SolicitorResignation of
Consolidated tn Hands of

Ocean Pawege Tick
et* leaned to 

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Oonttn- 
ent—Flirldo. Cub*. Mexico. West Indie#, 

terranean and all Foreign Forts.

TRAVEL
FREE Mediterranean sn 

Rates and al particule 
B.

General 8teame
Cor Toi onto and

ending us 3 bird keep- 
rappers. Bird Bread 1» 
ruggisi. If detkr his 
imp* for pktk, wanted.

M. MBLVXLLB,
hip Agent, 

to and Ad•laide 4ti.
[Avoid traitât ion 1] 

* 1891-95 96j
e tin in t lb. Cottsiti 
old everywhere. Ex- 
imp. Ad .tress exactly

35St,Leedae,0eL

Some Brevltlee.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.Rev. Dr. Tucker and, -Canon Dixon, exist, 
addressed the delegates this evening. ! The engagement 

The shop license of H. Saunders has1 daughter of Alexander 
been transferred to A. B. Baxter, cor- Charles W. Tinting is announced. - 
ner of Caroline and Bold-streets. ! Ernest Lanlngham, a colored c
Ratiway^ Company tor™ fm ClTby’pT M^ntldjhis anemoon.

ing him off a car when he presented a charged with aggravated a??ahtreon 
transfer, which, he clalme, was punched a young stable by, RjJ88el H ^

The police say they will lay a muen 
more serious charge.

Roy Edmonetone was ._
cells to-night, Charged with aggravai 

1 ed assault on May Marcey. It is al- 
I leged he broke the girl's Jaw.

Rev. George Bull, rector of the par
ishes of Bowville and Nassagaweya. 
died this afternoon at the reelflenc* of 
his father, Rev. Canon .Bull after a 
long illness.. He is survived by a wl- 
dow and young son. The funeral will 
be held Friday afternoon.

Comity Estimates.

t.. T«.. y.» «
ning to spend *41.000. or $1000 more the Congregational Union of Ontario 

Me disease is so oniet and stealths in than last year. They made these d Quebec was opened in Bond-street
lt.N.nnr^!îh « kidn^d,», J Tbit ^ grant»: Queen Victoria memorlel sta- j ^ yesterday. A communication
Its approach as kidney disease. That it t tuef und- ,400; Dundee and Waterdown , Church yeste a y Brethren of
why it is so dangerous. It may become Hlgh school». *400 each; 77th Regiment, ; was read from the LnitedBretnren 01
deep-seated before you reslize the danger. |200; 20 cents a day for each horae the' Canada announcing the formation 

It a therefore of great importera? to Jto Fiel dBattery has at camp. j committee Brethren ec^-
recognise the early warning Vymntoms, Dr. James Fletcher, botanist at the | two ^ies 'Reunited BretorennCom 
because in its early stage kidney disease : experimental farm, Ottawa, delivered prise 0 ... . ^ place to-
Urextiy 'curable. Patora dul/acbTin an address on "Nature Study/’ under portant ^ntoe roltgrerattoral com 
the back Is one of the first signs. So are °îh^e,v,'î1Tnr H ‘ mittee on union with the Methodist
bladderpmna, bearing-down pains, smart. tU^’te^ Cigars,5 cents each at Billy and Presbyterian Churches will pre-
ing sensation when urinating, frequent Carrol,.„ opère House Cigar Store ^J^ q-Te^tre were present at the 
or suppressed unnstion, amf gravel or , The Toronto Daily and Sunday World Som 50 driegates were prerent aro
sediment in the urine, etc. Yon cannot delivered to any address in Hamilton Î r^D ' renreewitatlve of
be well If your kidneys are not perform- before 7 a.m.; daily. 25 cento a month; «rovn. “-A-a -D., pre»«ii » a
ing their function, properly. In all Sunday. 5 cents per ropy. Hamilton the Congregational a£r;
ordinary cases of ony derangement of the office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone GG5. Brown haa been 40 years in the minie- 
kidneys, a few doses of n*tlrtnm Pastor Feted. try. and is the seventh pastor in sue-

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS Rev. G. A. Kuhring toe retiring rec- 
put the patient right ; in old or tor of toe Church of the^ Areenelon, wra Ktreet churchi formally welcomed the 
lie cases, the treatment should be tertdered a farewell social to the school- delegate* z x *xz z

house of the church on West Richmond- Qn yrlday night the autonomy bin 
street last night Among the valua ble W|U ^ undM. |ucu»»lon. Rev. J. T. 
presents given him and Mrs. Kuhring Maxvllle presented the annual
were a gold watch to Mr. Kuhr.ng f om report t0 the conference. A report was 
the members of the Bible daee, a pu n received from the Church of England, 
of gold from the congregation, and to joyging towards co-operation to recur- 
hls wife a stiver dinner service from jng systematic religious Inetructlon In 
the Ladle»” Auxiliary, a ret of silver tbe pub|lc schoools. Rev. J. L. Gor- 
cutlery from the Girls’ Auxiliary, and a don 0f Winnipeg, on behalf of the city, 
large bunch of roses from the Bible invited the conference to meet there 
class. The rector and his wife made jn thme year 1906. Rev. Hugh Pedley 
felicitous addresses, thaiiklnj the con- „f Montreal endorsed toe suggestion, 
gregatlon for their klndne-s, which The report of missions showed total 
would make matters easy to the new receipts of $2d,922.71, which Is $1200 to

1 excess of 1904. A feature of the con- 
Mr. Matthew Currey was In the <£atr. vention will be the Jubilee fund, eetab- 

The presents were given by T. D. iAela- : lished originally with toe purpose of 
mere for toe congregation. Robe-t ; raising $100.000 for weak churches. The 
Roach and J. A. Fleming for the Bible sum already exceeds that amount and 
class. Miss Tilley for the Ladle--’ Aux'!- j promisse to reach *180.000. 
tary and Mias Hunter for the Girls’ Henry O'Hara, delegate to the Union 
Auxiliary. of England and Wales, announced that

of Miss Turner, 
TV i ner, and 8TR. GARDEN CITY AND

FURNESS, WITHY 4 CO,leaves Geddes* Wharf daily (except Sunday) at 3.#5 
p.m,. connecting at Port Dalheuaie w ith the Electric 
Railway forSOCIETY. FBOMST. OATHARIRBS 

NIAGARA FALLS BUFFALOI STJOHN.N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.I.OBJECTS TO ALIEN LABOR LAW.n Thle Coa-
Tickets on sale at 8p Yonge Street 5. J. SHARP, 

Agent, and St Gedde»* Wharf. H. G- LUKE. Agent, 
Phone Main *553

Next Sailing : S.S. “ Menteuk," Jens 25
Fertie, desiring space for frelrht should mills 

early application. :
taken to toeEleven Objection* Urged In Per. 

Marquette Habeas Corpus Case.
[une 7.—(Spe- 
ri Queen Vlc- 
eeting of the 

L commenced 
l president. G. 
I in the chair, 
pry dlsagree- 
Ifitcrest were 
hg the guests 
Istorical 
n.undy'a Lane 
points of to

re Lleut.-Col, 
the Niagara 

lories of the

Piin Across the Kidneys 
For Three Years.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED BLDBR.DBMFSTBR * OO.
86 Tonga St. Tel.M 88SOThe formal notice In the Pere Mar-

STR. ARGYLL *46

CARRY YOUR MONEY IN 
COOK'S 

CIRCULAR 
NOTES

PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.
They save all worry-

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
146 Corner King and Tonga Streak

time ago,
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for
Every Thursday at 6 
P. m. for
PORT HOPE 

B0WMANVILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0L60RNE

CHURCH CONFERENCE.objections are made against the legal- _ _ . . ..
Ity of the proceeding and the constTtu- : f Rev R’ Whiteside wrote the con- 
Uonality of the Alien Labor Act. ^ farence that he felt called of God to 

It I* said that the act a «sûmes n ini-: bo an evangelist. Rev. E. Thomas, 
fcdlctlon over the high sea.» which It 8ald ,he church no longer de-’
does not possess; that the act la uncon- e€n'[lme,]tal type of 1 n
atitutlonal, as legislating on a matter eKan,^c if*' the ÇvanEellBt of to-day 
within the exclusive power of Great ? ,havea gr|p on political and in-
Britato. because it assumes to create ?u8trlal- Problems, and should be able 
coercion of citizen» of a foreign state, g° a"’°7’8 men and show them how 
permitted to become citizens of Can- trUf manhood
ada. and so entitled to the protection , motion to endorse his appolnt- 
of British Jaw*. m,n< was defeated in the open confer

ence. The stationing committee, How
ever, left him without an appointment 
at his own request to permit him do
ing evangelistic work.

Rev. Melvin Taylor was appointed to 
hfad a movement in Montreal to raise 
money to help wreak churches in that 
city and to establish new churches in 
sections where the population Is rap
idly growling. As many of the dele
gates came from Quebec, no reference 
w-aa made to the autonomy 
fact, no political 
passed. The nearest approach to

a motion expressing pleasure that 
the liquor law ia being better enforced 
than formerly.

ANNUAL

Missionary Report Shows Good Ser
pine—Election

WHITBY
OSHAWA

Prices Stay Up.
Mr. Garrick of A. V. Delaporte & Co. 

said the stronger feeling in Manitoba 
wheat would mean a rire of 20c to 22c 
a barrel in flour, and that the en
couraging prospects of export will keep 
up the prices. The Ogilvles cannot af
ford to let the w-heat prices go down 
now. The millers had to take a lot of 
wheat at high prices, some of them at 
$1.06 for May delivery, and the rise in 
the price of flour now will help them 
out

Suffered Great Agony. 
Could Not Stoop or Bend.

•f Officer».

So*

Special rates for excursion parties. 
Quick despatch for freight.
Telephoae 
M-ln 1078

I

F. H- Baker 
Gan. Agent QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,

LIMITED,
RIVER «N0 QUIT Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises to Oral Latitudes.
The well and favorably known, 8.8. Cam. 

pans. 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sells from Mont
real ss follows : Mondays, 2 p.m., 5th and. 
tilth June. 3rd. 17th and 31st July, 14th 
find 28th August, ami 11th and 23th Sep
tember, for Vlcton, N.H , calling at Quebec, 
Gasps. Grand River Summeralde. P.E.I , 
and Charlottetown, I’.B.I.

WToronlo-Menlreal

illi1it President 
rmatlon of a 
neiety. 
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tw-ork of or- 
Jirovince. all 
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d such work 
npathy and 

who loved

LineLIMIT OF HUMAN AGONY The Ogilvie Milling Company are an
ticipating an advance In prices of flour, 
but lt has not yet been made.

George Weston of the Model Bakery 
Company did not seem to regard the an
ticipated rise In flour prices very seri
ously for the present. He did not think 
It would keep up. It would make a 
difference to the bakers, of course, but 
he did not think the price of bread 
would go up.

Nasmiths said that a rise of 22c a 
barrel In flour might possibly mean si 
rise In the price of bread, but they have 
so far not been notified by toe millers 
of any change.

STEAMER
Leave. Toronto 3 p.m., 
daily, except Sunday lor 
Rochester, looo Ii tidk 

Montreal. Quebec, Saguen.y River and intermedi
ate ports.

Is often reached with corns. Foolish, 
because Putnam’s Com Extractor cures 
In twenty-four hours. Don’t put off. get 
"Putnam’s" to-day. Fifty years in use 
—painless and sure.

The

Hsaffisa and Meet rial Lies
Steamer» leave Toronto st 7-3° P-m.. Tuwd.yt, 
Thundayi and Saturday, via Bay of Quinte, Mon
treal and intermedins pons.

LOW BATBS ABOVB LINB.

Flag Salute Regolatlea.
. Lleut-Oen. Chaffee, chief of staff, re
cently made g decision regarding the 
proper construction 6f the infantry 
drill regulations requiring troop* to 
“stand at attention" while the national 
Sir of "The fltar-Spangled Banner” Is 
Being played. He holds that the regu
lations do not mean that the troops 
•hall uncover when out of doors, but 
It does not mean for them to 
If Indoors without side 
question wis raised by Captain Geo. 
L. Byroads, retired, military Instructor 
»t the Culver Military Institute, Cul
ver, Ind.

BERMUDA
Summer excursions. $36 and upwards, by 

the uew twin-screw S.S. Bermudian, 5500 
tons. Sailings from New York fortnightly 
from 7th June to 11th October. Tempe ra
ture cooled by sea brers,-s; wridnm rises 
above 80 dégreva Fritter»» Hotel open tbe 
year round.

The finest tripe of tbe season for health 
and’ comfort.

For'full particulars apply to A. V. Web- , 
etrr, corner King nml Yongr-strccts; Htss- 
Icy Brent. 8 King-street East; Arthur J | 
Ahern, were tary. Quebec. 248 / |

bill: In
resolutions were

one MONTREAL and Return - $11.00was
6.50win

chronic 
persisted in.

Mr. Michael A. Mclneis, Woodbine, 
Marion 
perience:

z z
“""Includlns Meal, and Berth, bf

NO CARS TO END OF LINE. MERCHANTS’ LINEKlae Chloroforms Horses.
One of King Edward’s rules Is that 

when a horse has been to, his service it 
shall not be sold. The horses are kept 
until they no longer can be used and 
are then chloroformed.

Bridge, N.8., tells of his ex- 
: "For the last three years I 

suffered great agony with pain across my 
kidneys, snd was so bad that I could not 
stoop or bend. I consulted and had 
several doctors treat me, bot I got none 
the better. On the advice of e friend I 
procured s box of that valuable life- 
giving remedy, Doan's Kidney Pills, snd 
to my surprise end benefit I immediately 
became better. In my opinion Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have no equal as a cure for 
any form of Kidney disease.

Price 50 cents per bog, or 8 for (1.29 
All dealers, or direct by trail.

uncover 
arms. The Talley la Regard to Avenue Road 

Cars to Be Adhered to.

General Manager Fleming of the To
ronto Railway Company atntes that the 
company has not changed Its policy In 
regard to toe Avenue-road cars. They 
will not be run to the wvd of the line. 
If the city desires. It can provide a 
turning place. It ia not necessary for 
the railway business and Mr. Fleming 

•says that the company will not get one 
passenger less by turning a- Dupont- 
etreet- The distance le too short to 
run a stub line and fenders earn-it be 
put on the back of the cars, as i* dona 
on the care running on Tonge-street.

STEAMERS
"PERSIA," every Tuesday at 2.80 p.m. 
"CUBA." every alternate Saturday at 

2.30 p.m., commencing May 20th.
APPLY TO

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge-ets. 
ROBINSON k HEATH, 14 Melinda at.
N. WBATHER8TON, 51 King East.
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St.
S. BRENT, S King Fast.
GEO SOMMER VILLE, CUy Wharf, Foot 

of Yenge-et.

"Niagara-on
es on "The 
! a* Emblem 
•(>>- of Wind- 

House."

/TENDERS
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

The only safe effectual monthly 
, medicine on which women con 
I depend. Bold la two degrees of 
f strength—No. 1, for ordinary 

box; No. 2, 10 de-

CASTOR IA EXCAVATING
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
rectorship of St. John’s, N.B.1. Doc- 

is medi- 
i. They 
diseases 
coughs,

Tenders 'will he received by the under- 
signed, either In balk nr per rtffiie yard, i *

with Xhe sum Indicated was raised he é”e**lon on’ll'hertro'i'recr '“ph"'?:in“i »p£ 

would guarantee an additional $30.- durations can he obtained at the offler of 5 
000, making the total amount 3200.000. F. H. HERBERT.
Rev. Mr. Un»worth of Hamilton *v-- 1 Architect,
elected chairman. :&V.- ' . . » Toronto-stseeL

eases. *1 per 
grace stronger for 
Como. $8 per box. 
druaoistt. A»k for Cook’s Cot
ton Root Compound ; take no 
aubetitute.

• he Cook Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

1
.Sold bv aU

Bears the 
Signature of Tn Doan Kidmst Pill Co., 

Toronto. Ont.-O.

£

S' y

turbid
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA.

Leave Toronto 10.40 am. and 6.00 p.m. 
SPECIAL TIME TABLE TOR SATURDAYS: 
Leave Toronto 2.00 pm. and 7.00 p.m. 

Return Ears 50c. ee 2.00 $.*. Trip.
Tickets at Webster's end at WHARF.

WASTE PAPER 
RASKETS 69c
SOI Waste Paper Baskets, In various 

sizes and «sHortseTtyalgii»— n sample 
lot worth up to $1.25—to clear Friday, 
In the china section, fourth 
floor. each

60 sets nt Pretty Table Mali, 5 mats 
In each set—to 
day. at a set ..........

.69
.23clear Frl-

FANCY 6LASS VASES 15c
We shall place »W of three vas*» on 
• Mle to-morrow In assorted design*- 

regular prices 25c, 30c and 60c - to 
clear st 2 for 29c. or 1e

.. ...•*each .........
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60 IK mmm «1AIWML »"*™6 Of THE QUEBEC BANK,

É» ici RIMED

THURSDAY MORNING
TAXES «USELESS TELEORAML

' aV1

EÏ 111 Mill* t. B. Eddy’s “SIEENT”A
NEW»««. Do not wait until your good 

is impaired, but take step# 
to keep it up to the mai*. Re
member that ail menu, apparently

PROCEEDINGS OF THE 87th ANNUAL MEETING 

OF THE SHAREHOLDERS.
MATCHlOBIfilERimi N

8t John’s, NEK!., June 7-—The colon
ial government has Introduced In the
legislature a hill imposing an annual trifling, may very

telegraph cable into serions diseases.
Do not hesitate to take

oPARLOR
Ask Veer Grocer for 

a Box

Noiseless
Head Won’t fly off 
Lights ta aey serf ace

tlProceedings of the 8Tth Annuel Meeting of the shareholders of the Quebec 
Bank, held in the Banking House, Quebec, on Monday, the 6th of June, 1906.

Present—John Breaker, Esq., John T. Boas, Esq.. Gaspard LeMotne, Esq., 
Vescy Boswell, Esq., Bdson Fitch, Esq., Thomas McDougall, Esq., T. A. Pid- 
dington, Esq., H. B Patton, Esq., William Brodle, Esq., Heber Budden, Esq., 
Major James Morgan, John Shaw, B»q„ A. C Joseph, Beq., A Laurie, Baq„ 
and others.

Or. motion of Andrew C. Joseph, Bsq., seconded by John Shaw, Esq., the 
chair wee taken by John Breaker, Esq., and Mr. R. C. Patton requested to act 
as Secretary of the meeting.—Carried.

The Chairman read the report of the Directors, and Thomas McDougall, 
Esq . General Manager, read the statement of the all airs of the Bank as on 
the 16th of May. 1906.

Controllers Discuss the Drawing Up 
of Tenders for Electric and 

Gas Lighting.

tax of $4000 on every 
landed on the coast at the island; aHMËIf BEECHAlHHi

Toklo June Î-A correspondent of port «hips being exempt. DI I I V The question of awarding contracts

JxlcUUdPre* has been permit- lILLO for electric and gas llgh.lng brought
ted to Inspect the Russian battleship ,.an p ^J^Siph Corporation, which .. -rmearsnce of ear die- consideration of the Conmee Act ga
Orel, now lying at Malzuru. The Orel operates cables, land lines and tele- . svmotoms Thev will do boo Into the deliberations of the a"
received a terrible battering. Her bull phones on which it will have to pay al- ! tresemg symptoms. TTiey wllldO 0l control yesterday afternoon.

m£££.»wwrs®-
shells, and many smaller, where she — ■ 1 -....— means you can employ. Fot» glneere or the Ile g
had been hit, while the superstructure. jpeoen iun U/FRF SHOT , tee s, to prepare tenders tor civic light
er upper works and upper decks were JttKtU MV Wtllt 8IUggl»h LiVOr, lng?" was a query by Controller «pence
riddled by shells, steel fragments and D,„et7.sseHg Kills aa« Malms e|Ck-Headache. lbat ,tarted lbe baJ1 rolUn* Tb* con*
»UntL The starboard forward 12- ; strike ...erfer-rs, I neaQaCHC, trolier thought that if the city were
inch gun was smashed 10 feet from the j ----- — IndlgeStiOH, able to stir up competition It would be
muzsfe either by shell or by explosion. Saginaw. Mich.. June 7.-The first Annatltg of advantage. Both services should

n7^r went over the bloodshed In connection with the LOSS Of A P pet It©,
bridge, smashing the rail, and, after street railway strike which began In COIIStlpatlOn, 
carrying away the breech of a 12- the 'thu’afterwmi. m°rn ’* end the depressing nervous con-
pounder, burled itself In the signa Deputy sheriff Fred Harris shot ditkms that arise from these 
locker. and Instantly killed Henry Welck, Jr., | troubles, there is no more reliable

From the main deck upward the con- , a Pere Marquette machinist^ and remedy than 
dltion of the vessel was terrible 99“‘“"r, a«»«i nartltfons were smasnea, a. uougias. ovin ai us un«r
th?°eangway Sus broken and stanch- shot thru the left leg, and their ln- 
.nn, w??cktl tiear ot various kinds juries are not likely to be serious.

the decks and the state of the Harris was Immediately arrested. tUiZS?* ***M
alleyways shows that the ship was The three men shot were. It Is said. Seld
“dre several times. The mark of tne members of a group of men who were i
flames Increased the scene of désola- jeering at the non-union crew of a 
«ion The main armor belt Is Intact, on which Deputy Harris was rid- 
Jbe turret armor generally withstood |ng „ ,uar(L 
the battering from shells, attbo two __ ■
of the six-inch turrets were rendered 
unserviceable by shots , which struck 
close to their base. Several smaller i ■
guns were dismounted and smashed. Water la Drain Was Rendered Toe 
A gruesome sight was a bulkhead be- Deep 1er Bather.
spattered with blood, fragments of . ■ Mr. Casserly, assignee for the credi- __ _
Ce-?Ya"-«mnd structurany. a!fho , Eraex. «ughes. Tottenham, neked.
It will be necessary to practically re- year-old son of David Noble of uoe at Qegoode Hall yesterday, to set aside u possible 1 he city engineer said the m m W IPH.
construct her from the water line up. | n,id North, was drowned Tuesday. dM(j to property conveyed to Mis# widening could be done on all streets $1,241,690 00
The condition of the ship shows that , . , he went into the h„ hl„ th, ~oue.t where tracks are laid without putting Unclaimed Dividend».......................... . .. .. ...... 407 40™ crow underwent a terrtb.e ordeal | ^ ^ral^a^he wen^ ^ ^ Hugltoj, b^he^fatb^buttij^ req^t foundation. He will prepare Half-yearly Dividend No. 166, payable 2nd June,
before tbey *u"en,^®rt5n , . heavy raina the dram bad an over- Mr Hughes was solvent at the time Acî’oraing to the specifications the ***...............v* •• •• ...................... ............ • ••............ ' 87,500 00 1,329,497 40

,0\ „„ flow of water in It. and was seven feet ^ the property to his daugbie , pavï^ï^f Wlthro^avroue from -------------------
,la- ,7bur*d,aTA»JrtrnartuTr of the dteP- Tbl* b“ h**11 * favorite re- and that It was given in conslde.ation Hroaoi-iew-avenue to Logan-svenue, Notes In circulation .......................................................$1,260,288 00

CrC sort for the young boy. to go In bath- of money, owed to her as wage, for the and st Claren.-avenue,^^ Wyn*: Deposit* not bearing Interest...............     1,045,282 01
Admiré EnqûmMiM not heard from ! int. and tbe water was usually nt aeMstance ahe gave [>er fatbeTbt°.1^* ham-street to Dundas-street, wUl not Deposits bearing Interest ..    7,268,498 00
£ KdU7natnCfe^hHtotichY° i fe^ay* t°h“‘SoyY wtr/KSET wV ÎSSÏÏ* «TST& glvXFZ ^ ^     21ü’367 01 M™36 '*

show the keen dlrap- ! Noble jumped Into the water, he sank, years ago. macadam Is asked tor. '
«vtinfmrnL thev feel at the Inaction of-------------- ------_________________________ ...... “It would cost half * million,-’ com-tocsTpeteraburg officials. PERSOXALI.Y cOHMtltTBD TO UK LICENSE INSPECTOR DIBS _ 1 putJd Mr. Rust on the outlay, to in-

The signal mat ton at Corregldor re- • --------- __ _ . FROM PARALYTIC STROK*. »tal a complete system at water me- Specie.. z. ..
ports that the German steamer Gaor- To Cellforale and Lewis sad Clarke -------- term. The money would be will spent. Dominion Notes
dine Is passing in with coal for the Bxpoeltloa, Portland, Oregon. j Harrlston, June 7.—Robert Scott, 11- so the board viewed tft and any recom-
Russians , —----- i cense Inspector for West Wellington, mendation the cits engineer may make

8L Petersburg, June 7.-The iRua- x personally conducted excursion to died here this morning, the result of a wlU be backed up. 
elan press, notaoly The Novoe Vrem- the pacific coast, via the Grand Trunk i paralytic stroke. He drove In tom Meee.alty for the Pnap.
ya and the Hues, the latter frequently j^uway system and connecting lines. Me home on Monday and was suddenly The «64,000 hydraulic sand pump for
reflecting the views of the foreign of- |eaveg Quebec July 5 and Montreal and stricken Monday evening, never regain- the Island was passed,
flee, display a great deal of resentment ToronU> July A The route will be via ; Mg consciousness. He has been ailing Assessment Commissioner Forman
against the United State* for enforcing Chicago, thence through Council Bluffs ; tor some time. will report to the board of works upon
the 24-hours’ rule In the case of the | to Omaha, Denver and Colorado j He was a prominent man In the the extension of FolUs-avenue to Be
th ree Russian cruisers at Manila. i Springs. Stops will be made at each Township of Mirtto, having been county sex-street.

HrltUh vessel Bearded. 0f these places, and side trips taken councillor and reeve, also warden of. By letter,George W. Gouinlock, archl-
Nagasakl.June 7.—The British steam- 1 to Manitou, Cripple Creek, Garden of the County of Wellington. He contest- feet of the manufacturers building, In 

#r Cilurnum, chartered by the Mitsui the Gods, etc. From there the party ed the riding of West Wellington In the the exhibition grounds, declined to ap- 
Bussan Steamship Company of Toklo, will continue through the famous seen- Liberal Interests against the present pear to argue with the contractors 
bound from Shanghai for Kobe, Japan, ic route of the Denver and Rio Grande, member, MrT Tucker. over the matters In dispute. Hr. Gou-
was etopped on June 2 80 miles from through the Royal Gorge to Salt Lake - - ■—- - ■ ■ >----- r——:—.. .. Inlock will be requested to show up
the bell buoy off the entrance to Woo- city, thence to Loe Angeles, San Fran- MURRAY Off the TRAIL. next Wednesday,
eurig by the Russian transport Klon. cisco, Mt. Shasta, Portland, Oregon. MAY RE » MURDER TRIAL*. C. 8. Maclnnls, representing people
A boarding party, after the steamer's Seattle, Spokane and home through 8L ------- in the district bounded by College,Spa-
papern had been examined, removed | Paul and Minneapolis. The trip will Belleville, June 7.—Detective Murray dlna, Bloor and Tonge-streeu, i asked 
her hatches and threw overboard 311 occupy about thirty days, ten days be- ^ provincial detective department the board to place that district In the 
bags of beans, 125 bales of cotton and ing spent on the Pacific coast. ^ ,n connection with the cases or coveted class. This will probably beal-
12 boxes of antimony. The Russians The price for the round trip, lnclud- guspected murder which have occurred lowed,
left again suddenly, stating that the j lng railroad fare,Pullman tourist sleep- , thts vicinity lately
Steamer was released. It Is supposed lng cars, all meals in the dining car. R „ wlth|n the range of possibility

hotels, side trjtm, «to„ I» «140.50 from tt)at ^ may be three murder trials
Montreal and $150.00 from Toronto. This „ 
first trip Is designed as a vacation trip ” m 1 
for teachers, although many who are 
not teachers will Improve the oppor
tunity of taking the trip at the re
markably low price afforded.

For full particulars, address E. C.
Bowler, general agent and conductor.
Room SO*, Union Station, Toronto.

Damage Done by Jap Shells—Bulk- 

bead Shows Gruesome Evidences 

of Battle.
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inAll flrst-elaee Peal ere have them-a* also 
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BEST QLAUTY» v

Coal ; WoodDIRECTORS’ REPORT.
lie port of the Directors of the Quebec Bank to tke Shareholders thereof, 

made at the Annual General Meeting, held at the head office of the Bank, ip ! 
Quebec, on Monday, the Stb day of June, 1906.

The Directors beg to submit to the Shareholders, at this, the eighty-seventh 1 
annual meeting of the Bank, the General Statement of Its affairs, together 
with He profit and less account, exhibiting the net result of the business for 
the year ended the 16th May, 1906.

This result shows a profit for the year of $281,474.91, deduction having 
already been made therefrom of the charges of management, including pro
vision for bad and doubtful debts.

Out of these profits, an annual dividend of seven per cent, per annum, or 
ti75,90o, Is paid; the usual annual appropriation for Pension Fund, $6.080, has 
been takeg; lues, amounting to $6,340.88, on real estate disposed of. has been 
written off; the Rest has been Increased by $50,800; the balance of the profit 
and loss account carried forward, namely, $68.296.74, exceeds that of last year.

A branch of the Bank has Just been opened at L’Bplphanie, In the Prov
ince of Quebec, the prospects of which seem promising.

The Head Office of the Bank and ell of its Branches have been carefully 
Inspected during -the year.

m
•1 M

OFFIO 4 ice Difi King Mast
416 IOM.S dTHKHT 
7*1 VONUE STREET 
676 QUEEN STKEBT WEST 
1*52 QUEEN STREET WES* 
18 SPADINA avenue 

*W QUEEN STREET EASY 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

be tendered for at once.
"If the Conmee bill is repealed neat 

year, we should go In for lighting our
selves," was the opinion -of Controller 
Ward. There would be no harm In get
ting the tenders In. thought Control
ler Hubbard, since If they were not 
satisfactory a year's extension could 
be asked.

Controller Spence held to the view 
sad U. *. that the city engineer should be re

quired to draw up spcihcations for both 
services, and> that the terms should be 
more elastic. The minimum numtoer 
of lights bad been placed too high last

ESPLANADE ^"ke.sy.tm,

•Zituy eiuea nemy wj.., 
_ Pere Marquette machinist, and 

to wounded Terence Kelly and Wallace 
smashed, A. Douglas. Both of the latter were

i^SVS£,Cboreh BtmlBATHURST STREET rue i<>
|ty tods 
jvere con

G|posits Frort Strut

At fl.T.m. cRosaura 
TOMBE ST., at C.P.B. Cnsstag 
lansdownb avenue

Near Dimias Street 
Css. College and Dover-oert Read. 
Car Dnfferln and Bloor Street#

BEEOMM’S PILLS PAPE AVENU

in

ii,■t, dency to 
«banged 
Dmnlnloi 
Stock an 
where U
Liquidât
qrbén at 
at 7ci. » 
The prl< 
gardens' 
tire wea 
fired eh 
Where tl 
offering»

JOHN BREA KEY. President
4a 28

-ELIAS ROGERS CLGENERAL STATEMENT
DEEDS HOUSE TO DID H « 15th MAY, 1906. 

LIABILITIES.RAIN CAUSES BOY'S DEATH. Creditors of Father Fall to Set the ye*r. ____ .... - . __ . .__ti____ The board decided to entrust Secre-D*®4 ASIA* Daughter Leva tary McGowan of the fire department
witn the worx of preparations

$ 2.600,000 00Capital Stock
$1J)60,000 60RestVelue la Work.

Reeerved tor Interest due to Depositors, and tot
Rebate on interest oh Current Bills discounted 128,294 26

63,296 74
Wlfiealm* of Strips.

Coal ®"d Wl jdBalance of Profits carried forward

At her 
Ste sirs 
a suddei 
26 ehar< 
firm, S« 
tsm-ed 
Canada 
There «
b:v>
ou May 
but til. 
is sttrll
Bsc bal 
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stock m

A mail

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue, . *

Toronto Junction.

no 726 Tonge Street.
142 Tonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen West 
Comer College and Ossmgton. 
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

- $18,703,832 48
ASSISTS.

.............$ 304,716 60
........ 493,880 00

Deposit» with the Dominion Government for secu
rity of Note Circulation............. .. .

Note» of and Cheques on other Banks
Bonds and Securities .. ............. ....
Cell Loans on Bonds and Stock In Canada 2,375,886 81
Loans to other Banks In Canada secured, Including

Bills re-discounted................ .; ........ 214,806 68
Call and short loans elsewhere than In Canada... 260,000 00 
Deposits made with, and Balances due from, other

Bank* In Canada...................................................... »
Balance due by Agents In Great Britain .................
Balance due by Agents In Foreign Countries...........

90,046 00 
693,072 46 

. 992.633 61 LimitedThe Conger Coal Co.,
Head Office. • wtreet East.

at
tumps nl• •#

; NO «I
likely.

■ Nest 
of 2 p<

No <11 
preferr<

Telephone MnHt 4016.

unriveMee By divcis9,027 37 
111,612 70
158,461 21 $5,694,211 13 COSGRAVE’SLight-Sweeping

Brooms
/ Keren 

«flow a]
cent.Time Loans on Bdiy|s and Stocks ... 

Notes and Bills Discounted Current .
Overdue Debts...............................................
Real Estate other than Bank premises 
Mortgagee on Real Estate .. ....

Bank Premises and Furniture .. .....

.....$ 230.985 41 

..... 7,600.314 98

.........  9,526 56

.........  2,670 66

......... 36,668 73 7,880,092 33

................. .. 229,629 02

t/ Ai MoueBOECKH BAMBOO handled 
brooms are scientifically balanced 
in their construction. The weight 
is pHoed at the brush end where 
it is needed. The handles ere 
light and mere easily grasped.

B0ECKH BROOMS

NashTeerlw
Beverage

I
SSISaperler

Mon#: 
trnu«f< iCOSGRAVE’STen*ere for Tunnel.

I $13,703,932 48 

Gjgieral Manager.
•A. j •

All the way from $249,00» to $027,000 
were the tenders received

-O. &
nrxt vthat they received a wireless message 

announcing the approach of Japanese 
warships.

THOMAS McDOUOALL.for the
water tunnel under the bay. The en
gineer had figured $375,000. The Mont
real firm, heeded by M. J. Haney, Is 
the successful tenderer. The tunnel, 
when completed In about two years; 
will supply 75,000,00» gallons Of water 
per day. The new Cowan-avenue fife 
station will cost $21,545.

Aid. Harrison and Aid. Lynd were 
the sole members of the board of 
health who put In a showing for the
diJ££erd?7' 1!2th,nf "•* Dividend 3 1-2 per cent., paid 1st December, 1904 
sftuct.bcZZd adverflse^for^tenders Tor ^ ^ W

Added to Rest

f*trim•weep elesner. 
lest longer, »nd Ttie

The Quebec Bank,
Quebec, 16th U», 1906

PareWith the Armies.
Toklo. June 7.—A despatch from the 

headquarters of the Japanese armies 
In the field, made public this afternoon,

"The enemy's Infantry, strength ndt 
mentioned, attacked Machatun, two 
miles north of Welyuampao, early In 
the morning, June 5, but were re
pulsed.

"The same day our force, which had 
advanced to Chaholse, nine miles east 
of Chantu, dislodged the enemy heed
ing for that vicinity and occupied a 
neighboring eminence. A portion of 
our cavalry drove the enemy north
ward toward Chlchlatsu,15 miles north 
of Kwangplng and Machlttun, seven 
miles east of Chlpatun, and our troops 
occupied their vicinities."

H*W TOWNSHIPS. ed nt tl
give more satis-factory mrvio*' ' 

than any other
•néIrisht PROFIT AND LOB8 ACCOUNT.

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account, 14th May. 1904, 
Profits for the year ended 16th May, after deducting charges of 

management and making provision tor bad and doubtful 
debts

Huh ti
► tile b*i

The provincial government have open
ed up the following new townsh'p* In 
the NlplF.ing district Just beyond the 
height of land. The names of s-veral 
members of the legislature and two 
local military men will grace the maps 
outlining the new dlvlsiona Atkinson 

Rome, June 7, -The Pope to-day sd- Tnwnahlp l. called after T. R. Atkln.cn 
drtfseed an autograiph letter to the M.L.A., Laeknei», after H.
Emperor of Japan, thanking hlm nÙMril'-’ P^tutt ’ afteTOrtT PeUatTand 
warmly tor the liberty granted to Puw,e11; X1'"1” ..nVc ’
toim’to enterl^torrltorl Jnaue'Z Louis'Boulton V Ll.towei has been 
hvTh. JananU ro appointed to survey Smellle Township,
by. vn end belpln‘ them t0 and Ale* Baird, Leamington,
establish their houses.

The letter was sent thru the con
gregation of the propaganda.

StMfttMalt« 38,161 71
kind. It IS

zi£

Atfhi
dlvklrn
»tr„-|(.
riose -Ji

COSGRAVE’S(MHedl
K <fT261,474 81 »POPE’S THANKS TO JAPAN.

$ 299,636 62
A Bello ITCEF

lout Blend end
of Beth HAtf |akea

▲LL KHPUTABLB DHALHRS
C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.

.$87,600 00 

. 87,600 00 
. 6,000 00 
. 6,840 88
.. 60,000 00

Tried
Always

j. n
re-tern 
l« hsslJ 
Oil frrj

Injunction that he should plunge It 
into the hearts of the enemy.

And there was the humble Jlnrtkisha 
man who because he could find no care
taker for his motherless children stow 
them and buried them In the family 
temple grounds that he might go off 
to the war. The blanket wherein he 
wrapped their little bodlee as he. took 
them to their burial was afterward cut 
Into shreds by the equally patriotic 
priest and distributed as -priceless relics 
to the pilgrims who came to do honor 
at the sacrificial grave.

"What wonder." asks Dr. Scherer, 
“that Japan wins victories?"

236,340 8811.200.
TheAc^c*"L,wtflon* an!T"£eptlon Balance at Credlt of Profit and Loss Account «n^totwaM $ «2.296 74 

committee was at home yesterday Moved by John Breaker, Esq., seconded by- Jobe T. Ross, Esq., that the 
afternoon to a goodly representation at report and statements now read be adopted and published for the lnforma- 

Fraak J. Pefidle. the retail merchants. Secretary Trow- j tlon oi the Shareholders.—Carried.
_____  Windsor, Ont., June 7.—After weeks em of the R. M. A. and Chairman The usual resolutions conveying thanks to the Directors and Officers were

Guelph, June 7,-(Speclal.)—At this n . , - ^.(aM-lal ,_In vlew suffering from a cancerous growth Good of the grocers’ branch headed a n.„.,d ,fter which the following Shareholders were elected Directors for theernm/^.r: John Breaker, toq.. John T. Rom, Fsq. Gaspard LeMolne.
ATrtoclSr^'the^lm^HlgiTM; dation hWero. FrankJ iK'ffj w« alf'ame^nt To ^“ynw W " ^-«h. Eeq.. Ve^y Boswell, E.q„ Bd«m Fitch. &q., «d Thonra.
was appointed to the position of pub- Pf!ebr,“li°Sn,P]aJ‘-JuJy 1 b * W. Peddle, died at his father's residence that I. O U tickets could ’dot he McDougall. Fsq. \ , , ,, .
lie school Inspector for North Well- h*611 lndcflnlte‘y P°atponed. here to-day. given out Aid Coatsworth «aid the At a meeting of the Directors held Immediately after the Annual Meeting
lnMrnci‘^DUwa^da«ktïlbvCthcP;oU1,cll Ced.eto»’ Bvl^rslo™. .1 Principle underlying trading stamp. John Breaker, Esq., was re-elected President, and John T. Rosa, Esq, Vice-
to resign In January last, owing to The Canadian Pacific Conductors’an- knowy m buslncsw and" fraternal cl-cl-e mtrchant^aot "dlscohnf/ h If1?11 PreeMent- ---------------------------------- _____
certain alleged actions on hie part ,iua^ excursion to Owen Sound will take l.. *nd in Detroit where he wan the tot dlecoünt» from whole-which drew* pronto from the rate- Place June 17, leaving Toronto at 7.46 j£t?ve“head of ,ever^l c^cern. *e'î ^ encouraged cash trade,
payers. He again offered himself as a,m" calling at Parkdale, Toronto ----- ------------  — and the workingman should not tie
a candidate for the position and there Junction, Emery, Woodbridge, Elder's, HORSE SHOW postponed. done out of bis privilege* He thought
were eight other applicants, and It Klelnburg. Bolton, Mono Road, Cale- _____ it would be ultra vires for council to
required 11 ballots to make the appoint- d°"- Melville Junction and Orangeville, Guelph, June 7.—(Special.) — Owing Interfere.ment. Y *rrfvlng at Owen Soun* 12.15 noon. the Inclement weather, the opening wou'<l »kely go thru at Ottawa next

_ . . „ . , „ of the Guelph horse show was post- ^fcek that would prove a facer to the
Inspector Hushes Plans. e™, P°ned until Thursday afternoon. trading stamp. Aid. Church’s motion

Inspector Hughes advances a plan *11 “ni-VÎS Hon. Nelson Monteith, minister of to have the city solicitor deal with the
that wouUV enable him to devote his 1 JJfh ' agriculture, and Hon. Adam Beck will point was voted down, and the com-

SKA’S! Z «■ - •d» —■ h*-i,i"r*
applications for children under 14 years ?nd excursions of the season. C.N.P. Co. Dlreeternte.

. to leave school, to see to complaints H.wen 8o“nd **.tb« summer resort of 
made by parents and the placing of tlle nortb- Parior car will be attach- 
occasional teacher* ed to special train, and every attention

paid to the comfort of patrons. Tickets 
from any Canadian Pacific agent at 
places named.
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NEW P.«. INSPECTOR. CELEBRATION II OFF. HOFBBAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The moat invigorating prepar
ation of lta kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.
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more than one thousand miles in 
length. These conditions explain why 
a foothold upon the Asiatic continent 
was necess ary not only to the future 
development of Japan but to Its actual 
existence at the present day.

The aboriginal Inhabitants were the 
t race of bearded hunters, who

PRESS EXCURSION TO QUEBEC.
m

Applications Are Still Ret eg Re
ceived by lbe Secretary.

The Canadian Press Association excur
sion will leave Toronto on the 23rd 
of this month for a week’s trip down 
the SL Lawrence to Quebec, with calls 
at Montreal and Ottawa on the return 
Journey. Owing to the splendid accom
modation being provided by the Riche
lieu A Ontario Navigation Company, 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway, a 
few more applications can be accepted, 
but to ensure reservations mem be » who 
have not already done so should com- / 
muntcate at once wltli the sécrétai y. | 
The trip, which is one of the most 
famous on the continent, has appealed 
favorably to a large number of repre
sentative Journalists from Toronto and 
all parts of the province. The R. A 
O. Company has placed the fine steamer 
City of Toronto at the disposal of the 
party from Toronto to Prescott, where 
the river boat will be taken prepara
tory to shooting the rapids, while f.ont 
Montreal to Quebec the new boat Mont
real, which has Just been placed In 
service this summer, will be util sed. 
special arrangements have been made 
for viewing the many points of Inter
est In and around Quebe-, Mont eal and 
Ottawa, and the trip cannot help but 
be exceedingly useful and *n Joy able to 
every member who takes advantage of

Mr. Trowem said a bill hot
rtrterit
direct»
«toed
fsrhr
Isrgel»
this r

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
____  LUBRICATING OILS

I____AND GREASES_______

Ainu, a
were driven further and further Into 
the Inclement north by successive 
hordes of Invaders, until now they pre
sent the same pitiful aspects as 
the American Indians Like the In
dians, they are threatened with total 
extinction by the curse of liquor. Their 
conquerors, tho Mongolian In origin, 
have developed a totally distinct type 
from that of their Chinese kindred.

Dr. Scherer, already we,, known « r^«MM*SES*
the author of an authoritative book on jn aesthetics the Japanese are euper- 
•’Janan To-day." supplements hie first lor; In ethics they are Inferior. The

h_ „ ___ |Ucld and enter- Japanese care everything, the Chinese succees by a very lucia ana enier CJlre nothlng for beauty. But the chl-
Tramne start Bad Blase. talnlng little volume entitled Young neee are universally allowed to be far

Bale St. Paul, Que., June 7.-Fine last Japan." He traces the steady devel- more trustworthy. There are bankers
night, which started In a woodshed, opment of the Japanese as a nation, ‘n
brir^th^Thou^lldm^ we‘e not by dry 8tatletlcS concernlne ,Uf man StoTtol. 1 
the postofflee, the registry office nnd cessslvs rulers, but by succinct yet II- their tales of Japan! 
also the private residence of the lumlnatlng summaries of the vita.1 The
s^tro'bylamro^trri^th^ *venU wh,ch su”,,ed •nr* Chinrae is conraroatiëm ' It ti th^d.f!
•*.r1 lighted Sktch in tbl wÜmïhJfL »h«lf ««Yelopment and by explanation, ference between the Gaul and the
The looses amount to about $9000. of Just what each step meant to the Teuton. . . . ___

j Did •# i n native literature, arts and sciences. has wonderful powers of receptivity
Jury Didn’t Leave Box. To begin at the beginning, he informs and adaptiveness. "She has been a

Montreal. June 7.—The murder trial ue japan, geologically speaking, Is poe- sort of ecletlc among the nations,” says 
of Arsene Fharon was concluded <o- , th younae*t of countries. Dr. Scherer. "Choosing the best that
day and resulted In the acquittal of the ,lbly one 01 lne younges^oi counin . they had to ^^w. she has given that 
Prisoner without the Jury leav'ng their thrown up by volcanic action long af- t be,t an ingenious and distinctive twist 
seats. Pharon wai accused of eai'S,’-g. ter the great continents had appeared l which makes It essentially ‘Japan- 
the death of a man named Cadourett, UDOn the sur(ace o( the globe. Do you ! ”whose body was found in the river *** , M Jaoan com. Naturally her first borrowings were
under suspicious circumstance* J know tblt tbe empire of Japan com trom her Chinese neighbor. Buddhism,

——........... ... ■ ■ I prises not only the four large Island*— Imported from China about the middle
Excursion to New York. 1 Hondo. Kyushu, Skikoku and Yeso- of the sixth century of he Christian era,

Ticket, good 16 days, and only $0 the ££ *Stini°UI l»So •uet>1»nted the native Shlntolam, and
round trip, from Suspension Bridge, wuare mltos’ And^re ymTstotlsticUn i ilm >ir,#0VierlelH 5y Con,ucl"1:
Niagara Falls. Excursion Friday. June !2S5îh to realize tluft ttdï éStra ïrea ' ï ;,îft r CobfuclUi had superseded 
16. via Lehlgh Valley Railroad. Call „ ^ con.îd^ably lw ®bddba, ob. the çontlnent. With re-
L.V.R. city passenger office, 10 Ea«t Uan the State Cf Callfornlî? If net. Sîî?\nd

Part,CUlam Ph0ne ^deti^S^Xje5h.m^
Maln 1 ' to-day the most Interesting and lmpor- pa„ment of Shinto, so that now tbe
*™ "u—- S2 ssa;%s:<ïiisL« ssur •" •”•»»•»» >-

of the Toronto Railway Company v. I most within the boundaries of Mary- it, commandment ^to ^hono^th# elSZi 
Mitchell, an appeal from court, below land. The climate variés from frigid to sUmed^«^natural ext<m«lm of Shim? 
In a case In which the MKctulU secured, subtropical, according to the latitude, hriïïtng tito ^ïtorlM .SLVwî
LThe,r^rftonlni^: *" ““ te"U<>Ue Chtin °f talanda to Shîffirn trrS^rJ^T

™ , .1.1 and making it Incarnate In the living,
while going to schooL For centuries all of the moral and re

ligious Ideals of this people have cen
tred themselves In the emperor, who, 
as strongest of the head clansmen, has 
been recognised as supreme father of 
all and therefore entitled to supreme 
duty.

For centurie* therefore, the Japan
ese have known of no other religion 
than patriotism; their god has been 
the mikado.

This wonderful spirit of loyalty not 
only animates the army, but the peovie 
at large. The present war has afforded 
numberless example*

There was the aged mother who 
learned that her soldier son was de
tained at home on her Account. Slay
ing herself In patriotic sacrifice, she 
withdrew the bloody dagger In time to 
band It to h*r son. with" the Spartan

For Centuries All Ideals, Moral and 
Religious, Have Centred in 

the Mikado.

The
f«<-
that «
In* d
pairs.
the m
year
high
hern

,. . .. _ City’s Counsel Chosen,
dlan NlararaUpôw?r^MnLheth^allM Crown Attorney Drayton has been
blÏÏM^KSeEïï*;""“"to ^i‘"5,a‘yJ»bn-
Ihe following officers elected: Preel- to the1 y
dent, W H Realty: first v’ce-p esldent. 1 th!,£!n'
and treasurer,, W. B. Ranklne; second fl'J, fcViT?. railway,
vice-president nnd secretary, A. Mô'r<> <>pen8 ln the hal1 ^ m* 
Grier: assistant secretary and trea»ur- to"aay* 
er, W. Paxton Little.

z $2.50 CANARY FREE I
^stesniesvsxsBSs.^aisiBSt
toc y Hew Bkt ;. («tins) of eny grocer er druggitf If d«*iffr hflfl 
now 9—d Mt aAIthm f no nnd ca$>> or tflwpt lorpktê, mtntoi.

Outbreak of Rubleu.
Winnipeg, June 7. — (Special.) — A 

wholesale outbreak of rabies la re
ported In Crookston, Minn., Just across 
the boundary.

The 
tog eRID Wit RVAn |A»Od ImHMlosIStJrS* A'*?, rkBtr-I feed pk^.. the 'tandsrd bird loot4, sold every where, K» pert help lq lArâ troubles free for reply stesep. Addrew «set tip

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35 kUHw.o*.

ism In French Cnblnet.
Paris. June 7.—Premier Rouvier, ns 

minister of foreign affairs, took up the 
active direction of the fore’gn office to- i 
day, conferring with the chiefs of de-1 
partments upon various pending for
eign questions.

Either former Minister of Public In
stitutions Poincare, or former Mlnlete- ^ 
of Public Works Baudln will p obably 
succeed M. Rouvier as minister of fin
ance,.

Important diplomatic changes are also 
thought likely to occur as a result of the 
cabinet changes.

Chi
fee-
show
point

Palpitation of the Heart—Ner 
vous Prostration—Cured by

<U>n
Was Not Able To Walk 

For Three Months.
some
of ft 
of th, 
aWy 
reseri 
—Toe

OR. HARPER PLAN* SECRET TRIP,

Chicago, June 7.—humors of Presi
dent Harper’s failing health were ro- 
,vtved when It became known that he 
is going away, and will not be present 
at the June convention. This will tie 
the first time since he has been with 
the University-

President Harper Is to be accom
panied by Mrs. Harper, but-their des
tination Is kept secret. One explana
tion Is that the president desires to 
get away from the excitement atten
dant on convocation week.

It is reported that President Harper 
will go to New York to meet John D, 
Rockefeller relative to a convocation 
gift.

Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. !r

hnw

Was Given Up to Die. 
The Doctor SaM So.

all dl 
betw< 
eontli 
beingWould stoe Cot tee Gambling,

Manchester, Eng., June 7.—The In
ternational Cotton Congress to-day 
discussed the question of speculation 
In cotton. »

Baron Carlont, Italy,

It I r
of t 
or.r 
mineIt. A
large 
on pi 
Illy j 
enma
teres
now

Burdock Blood Bitters Lake Schooner Sinks.
Michigan City. Ind., June 7.—The 

three-masted schooner Bertha 
laden with 142 corde of pulpwood. 
sank here to-day by crashing Into the 
dock. The crew was saved. She ar
rived from St. Joseph’s Island, Can- 
ad* displaying signala of distress.

Two Opinion».
The city solicitor says the claim of 

George Abate, who was a victim of 
burglars at St. Lawrence Market, Is 
untenable, as the watchman could 
hardly be blamed. But George says 
he has to pay rent, and Is entitled to 
proper protection.

protested
against the practice of buying cotton 
for delivery at distant dates, alleging 
that It gave gamblers an opportunity 
to bring disaster to the trade. All 
continental nations, he pointed out, 
conducted their business without 
source to this practice.

other delegates agreed with the 
baron, but the congress was not unani
mous on the subject.

■> Barnes, Ms

Saved Her Life. M
CONTRACT GOB* TO 8YDNBY.

Ottawa, June 7—A contract hsskem 
awarded to the Dominion Iron * 
Company of Sydney, N. 6,, ,orZ’r? 
tone of steel rails for the Intorrotonlai 
Railway. The contract roust be filled 
before the close of the present year.

re-

Tlead what Mt*. Wm. Caatilloox, New
port, Quebec, has to say about Burdock 
Blood Bitters:—"Last December I fell 
vary sick after confinemenL I was not 
able to walk for three months, and wag 
given up to die by the doctor. My hus

band read of the many wonderful cures 
made by Burdock Blood Bitters, so pro
cured me two bottles. After using it foe 
about ten days, I was able to get around, 
and could mind my baby without help 
from anyone, and am now well, and able 
to do my own work. I told a lady friend 
of mine who was troubled in tbe

Grand Rapids Is Flooded.
Grand Rapids. Mich.. June 7.—With 

the Grand River at flood height and 
still rising as a result of the terrific 
rains over its watershed In the past 
48 hours, 20 factories had been com
pelled to close to-day by the high 
water, and 2600 men are out of em
ployment.

The river has broken out of Its 
banka In the south end of the city, 
flooding basements and first floors, and 
driving residents to the second storeys 
of houses.

*
Mr. Ray V Cormier had a very trying 

ropenence while et College ; but, think» 
to Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, he 
has been restored to health. He tells his 
experience in the following letter to us

of s very
roes tew lines. I ’wss trouBZd*w iïhs" rrj 
grsst yslpllstlon of the heart sad nsrroS 

sttscksd with it St Volim, 
I?r.itZduy*,f°lUT*r "P ,h* *•”" Of the ÙÏÏ

Js” l"ft College, end em workmj
Mn/TSLrtTTZfrü" 1 foVd Im>r tsmonî

1 ne”. ™r** boss* end em bow corn 
1 fcltosly enrsd ; 1 oennot thank you enough. 

¥0* -May use this letter for th# 1.111 lues ol

;
It «“L1—to.Jser «1rs. Bat ▼. Cossm." 

1 1 MMbw ‘Heart and Nerve Pille, Mets
’ f*Tbo*.or 8 boxes for $1.25 All dealers 
i r* tosUcd on receipt of price.

<*XR T. btiLBoa* 6o., Lnam,
-------*Tew*io. Owtaaso

G.O.B.O. Promettes#.
The following promotions »r®__.

zetted: A Squadron, to be 
Lance-Bergt. Macklem: to be 
sergts.. Corporals Wager and wen- 
den; to be corporal. Trooper B. Yar
nold.

4I Died en tke Train.
Montreal, June 7.—W- 8. Jeffrey, a 

commercial traveler, who was a pas
senger on an Incoming Great Northe-n 
Railway train this mom Ins’, dropped 
dead shortly before the train reached 
the city.

Waeklaetee Pee* Editer Dead.
Washington, June 7__Beriah

kins, editor and 
Washington Post,

I » 1

Printers Geins to the Falls,
Toronto Typographical Union No. 91 

intend holding their annual excursion 
to Niagara Falls and Lewiston on hat- 
urday, June 10. They will go by the 
Niagara River Line, and nearly all the 
printing offices Intend closing down 
on that date, to allow their employes 
an opportunity to attend. Falls and 
return, $1.25; Lewiston, 80 cent*

ITo Aid Colorado College.
Colorado Springs, Col., June 7.—Gen, 

William J. Palmer of this city and Am 
, drew Carnegie have donated respective- 

Wll- ly $100,000 and $50,000 as a nucleus 
proprietor at The. to tbe $500,000 endowment fund the 
died here to-day. Colorado College 1* raising.

f

I
Fire Protection at Jail.

Fire Chief Thompson has written 
Governor Vanxant of Toronto Jail re
commending the erection of stand
pipes in the east and west end of the 
building, reaching to the attic, with 
sufficient hose attached on each flat 
to give thoro protection. tea?

way, and she need it with equal ARE THE HIGHESTSpecial to Hamilton Races Every
Day.

Leaving Toronto at LJ0 p.m.. via 
Grand Trunk Railway, and running di
rect to race track.returning Immediate
ly after last race. Fare for round trip 
$1.00 Secure tickets at Grand Trunk 
office*

I cannot too highly recommend yarn -

Saturday Trip. GRADE INSTRV# 'medicine, for I know just bow good it is 
end hope and wish that anyone 
as I did will give it a trial.”
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m KtytCKS TOROMO STOCK txéttAtWlI •ale*. Cash corn locally was %c to 14° 
above yesterday. Ihert we» Important lo
cal aelliiig e< ally oat*, whtcli more than
‘ti'nlu* “*h tiu‘,t>0*g r' Large, desirable office, fronting on 

Kw'.'i» 1,^*01 wired te J. L. Mitchell. Yonge street. First floor,'Confed-

FwiÆSfiLl factor. overload .ration Life Building, with AI vault 
yvsti rday ln the «Sorte of abort, to cover accommodation. 1 hts lb an oppor- 
excrled an Infiuentv ou price, to-day and - \-.r(Tm office indetermined the nmrae Of the market. Them """V ‘®1.FeC‘-r* * '*’*• omte m 
wa* a little ahow of strength early, but it this Building. For full particulars 
waa soon illwoveied that the muscle bad __niv tn 
about exhausted I twit when the market *P1’ J 1 
became heavy, gradually declining uuder 
free eel ling, July suffering the moat. -Sep
tember heul rather steady becacee of boy- 
lug order, here against «aie» In Ht. Lou» 
by prominent southwestern traders. ■Ill» 
apiver» to be a good spread .luce hard win
ter la deliverable la Ht. Louts on eoatr.iet* 
uuder a penalty. We look, however, to see 
Lut ember wheat tell around 73c to 73c in 

Liverpool wheat future, closed to-day on- I this market later no, as conditions are abap- 
Cbatgeu to %d higher than yesterday, and 'lug for a gradual decline. Wo advise taking 
corn future» %d higher. advabtage of the rallie* to abort the market,

At t'htcago July wncat closed 3 cents low- i a» etch slump will carry prices lower than 
er than yesterday; July corn, %c lower, the prevlona one.
and July oaf» %c lower. | Civil and Oats—Both markets have shown

Car lot. at Culcago: Wheat, none; corn, {stiii gtb, In view of the weakneee In wheat,
11*3, contract 43, estimated ld7; cota, W7, altho the prices have suffered fractionally.
33, by, : Demand for cash corn coutlnues good and

Northwest receipts to-day, 118 cars, week j the situation remains strong, 
ago C18, year ago 117. I provision»—Borne pressing «ale» forced

Primary receipts wheat 190,0110 bushels. I prices lower, but conditions are favorable 
against 3*1.11X1; shipments 3Ui,W0, sgamst j to higher prices and would advise pur 
337,<**>. Iteccipts corn 831,000, against 93A- chase»,
000 ; •blphieuts M33.I >xt, a garnet 3«7,tkW.

Chicago: Know report» that from country 
advices ne believes the government report 
on .lune- 10 will «how a winter wheat con
dition of about VO or a Uttle more than two 

■■ points decline. Condition of spring wheat
121 121# !£., 12|# should show ut least 03 and a mail In-
fS* £1* S# ettasa In acreage.
»« 951* Ï!, IS* Pete and can*, as reported liy Ennia A

« 18*-m|.r WWSS
J?9% f}% ■*% IJJJJ kee Bcpl. wheat, pot» 80%c, calm 81 tic-
3*f7| illMl **74 "HI

MS* ■■■

OFFICE TO LET.THE DOHINIQN BXNKPermanent Mortgage Corporation.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. «MIRKS.S5K8-» *

The Iron Age report’ to-fihy Indicates 
a somewhat faster demand for nearly all 
classes of Iron and steel and products.

Borne sharing of prices la uotad in lighter 
lines.

Ernie * Htoppenl wired III U Mltehell.
McKinnon Building:

The market today has ruled extremely 
firm after «orne early Irregular.ty. and the
Short Interest appears to have Increased 
tta commitments nolle substantially with
out succeeding In bringing out stocka. Tie 
weakness In the grain markets In connec
tion With soaoe very favorable private crop 
estimate* and report* has been a helpful 
influence, and encourages the liellef that 
the government report on Saturday 
be satisfactory to bnll Interest», 
great Importance of crop results this sea
son Is thoroly appreciated on all aides. It 
Would appear tut winter wheat h«* net . , 
lost around substantially and that spring heaapeuhe ..
wheat la In most promising condltlert. The Norfolk................
fir IS titled with rumoiw of Uusso Jfpsnesc Heading ......
iw.ee, which. In the present temper of the do., l»t pref,..
market, la taken to be of bullish atgnlfl- 1 >. A W............. ....................
ranee. trie.............. 36% 4U

The increased dividend for Intertmm bad do., lst prff. .. 7844 70
sonic favorable sentimental effect and an do., 2nd pref... «
estimate that Amalgamated Copper la now g. *• <-. ......... ISO
earning at rate of about 8 per rent, wg* Penn, Central ... 183
well rerrlrrd. 9. * (>. ............ I

The market was not able tip to the rich» >. AH. ..............
to obtain anything deflnlle regarding de- Atchleon ......
velopments at the local life Insurance meet- Ç Ui W. ......
lng, lint It la felt that present status of f. B. .....
iffalts cannot long continue nml that this union ....................
irnyer must soon be adjusted In some do., convert .
manner. Denver, pref.

There Is. a strong contingent disposed Mo, PscIBc ...
to work for higher prier* and *11 market »• I. 1..................
calculation» should be made with full recog- fit. fan) ............
n'tldn of the fact that slacable hull pools South. Pacific . 
exist In several prominent Issues. f Home foot hern 
of the buying to-day has appeared to be L. A V. ..... 
on nrileru from Ce leading Interest*. There H. L. B. W. pref.. SOL 
was some considerable late buying on talk Texan Pacific-.... 82% 82 
of peace negotiations, The general out- Rehash, pref. ... 48% 48%
look la suggestive of steadtnesx. and In M„ K. A T............ TO% 27V
dne conrse the market shonld respond h-t _ do,, prof. '.......... 50% 81%
ter to the nnmorons favorable underlying •». F. #.. Zddi......... w 84%
factors In the situation. ÿex. Central ,

We favor purrhasea on reeesa'od*.' Am. Hmeifera..
Northern Feciirlties rlo*ed at 182 to 18*. Amel. Copper.
Yates A Ritchie to McMillan A Maguire: Chr Foundry .
There was much hear pressure on the Locomotive ...

market In the find hour, and price* gave Hngar .................
,H[ way without any resistance whatever. The Nor American ... 08

The London and Paris Exchange. Umlt- „fh,rk w„, concentrated upon Copper, C. F. ft I. ..
ed. London. England, cable» Its branch of- whlrtl hed been marked tip hr powerful T.. C. A I.........
fice. 84 Vlrtorla .treet, Toronto, follows: ,npI>ort „ tb0 opening. It could not. how- Republic Stool 
Johannesburg Investment*. 2 l.oK; Kaffir | wtthstsnd the onalanght of the tver tf.B. Hteel ....■ I 
«onsol», 13-18: Fast Mil. I 1J-16. East lenders, who were reinforced by Boston do., pref. ■I..... 9*
Rand Extension, 2% ; Hallsbury «ni dingo, ,nd the stock led the rest of th* _8o.. bond*
%! Esperanto, 1 3-l«; Camp Bird, fl 10a 81. „<t la , duU, «,galng market. In the last B. R-- T. ..

.. * • * hour, after an Interval of lethargy, stock* Manhattan .
I New York, June Tj—A quarterly dividend took a decided brace on cfieerlng new* Metropollten
of 2 per cent, was declared to-day on the regarding peace between Japan and Russia, M. ». Y...........
shares of the Interboroagh Rapid Transit md the consensus of commission houses Twin City ...

opinion this afternoon was that the stoek People's (las 
---wet la dne for a subtantlal rise In Cel, Southern .. 27

Atlantic Coast ..ISO Wl 150 150
NOT. Hem .............. 184% 164% 182 182

Hales to noon, 166,806; total sales, 816,-

cm mi lower OSLER & HAMMOND*rs? srsî-s ï,;.*s s
h.s Insiltutlon ha* been declared for the 
uarter ending 30th June. 1905, being at 

the rate of 10 per cent, per Sunam, and 
that th* aalhe will be payable at the Bask-S&Jfe ^3,/sMrj0tx

The Transfer Books WHI be closed from 
be 20th to the 80th Jane next, both days
ncluslre.

By order of the Board.
■ U. BBOL'till. /■ 

General Manager.

ENT STOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL ISEITSwm
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent 

V) on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has 
ËI declared f*r the half-year ending 30th June, 1903, and 

the same will be payable on and after Monday, the 

day of July next
He Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 

inclusive.
y order of the Board, 
oronto, May 31, 1905.

<
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto 
lira 1er» In Oslicnturts, stock* on Landed. 
Eng.. New York, Mesurai and Toronto Bx- 
rhingee bought and sold or com ml
E. B. OSLER.

U. C. HAMMOND.

LOR r

«. Grec» for
a Bex

J Options Lose 2c a Bushel—Liverpool 
Continues Steady and Firm- 

Gossip.

R. A. SMITH,
t II. OSLER.A. M. CAMPBELL

T. IS aiCMXVKD ITREET EAST. 
Totooboao Mote 2,181.

B
ACmiucsJxstis Edward Crontx

>Toronto, 20th May. 1903. C. K. A. OCLDMA*. ,
CEO. H. SMITH, 

Secretary. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.COLO FIELDS
Watch out for DOUGLAS, LACEY * CO.'S

_ World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Juae 7.

Sew York fiteeka.
Marshall. Spader A 

ting Edward Hotel, 
luctnatlona on the N 

Change:

^tV>.œ
ew York Stock Ex- 

Open. High. Low. Cldbe.

: I h II F , Si y || k
98% 83%

1!58

iw7% \*n%

(Member* Toronto Stock KxehsncelSi
P» w*- BANKERS and BROKER#Bull-Frog Tonapah

IN COIL LOWER 
II CANADIAN IELI8

BONDS end DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

Canadian Bankaf Commerce Building. 
TORONTO.

PROPOSITION. 1‘erllcu ar» next week.
Iwe own and orren 

Minneapolis Street 
Railway S At. Paul 
City Railway Consol
idated Martftage 5% 
ends, die Oct. 1st, 1928

Guaranteed as to Principal and 
Interest by th* TWIN CITY 
It API P TRANSIT CO.

OVALITY BUTCHART 4. WATSON I
coxrkD*K*Tto* Lire rcildixo 

Phono Mein I4«2.
P

K§ :Wood TORONTO, Can.
I

we buy or sell Mexican Electricali3% i
i
|

i

ixi% m
187% l(lt% 
181 181 

70 SU>% 79 80
18% 18% 18% 18%\3* \ü \û \L

endChfter-Crume Prefarred 
Dominion Permanent 
Colonial Investment 4 Leon 
City Dairy Preferred

Write for quotations.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfCDERATION Lift BUILDING

TORONTO. ONT.

frice Drops Nearly 5 Points From 
Recent Sales—New York 

Quiet, But Steady;

noms 1<>7

Rio Janeiro181 181 Now York Dairy Market.
New York, Jnne 7.—Hutter—Firm, un

changed; receipt», 13.^17.
Cheese—Ktcady, unchanged;

2204.

BhiNT .
1UEET
MEET WES*
p UKET fin 
fVENUE 
[BEET EAST 
tY 8TBNNT 
|A8T
r^Berkriog gtreet 
L oj^Oinrck Stmt

Lpoalte Freel fitnat 

Ffl.T.R CROSSING

IElrctrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt in.
receipt»,

Eggs—Quiet, unchanged; receipt», 22.313.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, June 7.—Wheat, spot nominal; 

futures, quiet; July, 6e lOd; Kept., 6» »d;
Itec,, fie 7%d. Corn,.spot, firm; Aic-rk-nn 
mixed, 4» 7%d; future», quiet; Jilly, 4» 7d; 
Kept., nominal. Beef, extra India us-*», 
st« ally, S3», Bacon. Cumberland eut. 
Sternly; 47» (Id; long Clear middles, heavy, 
steady, 42s; short clear hacks, steady, :«,» 
dd Cheese, American, finest colored, new, 
easy, 47s. Turpentine spirits firm, 82* Od.

Now York Grata and Prodaee,
New York, Jnne 7:—Floor—Receipts, 13.- 

427 birrels; exports, «*>4 barrels; sale* 209 
bonds; dull sud unsettled. Rye flour, 
firm. Corn meal, firm. Barley, dull.

Win at—Receipts, 21,000 bushels; sal"», 
liscsaM Hogs— Trices firm at 80 per cwt., 4,600,1X10 bushel» futnres. 8pot, Irregnur; 

with one lot of choice butcher»- weight» at N'„ z red, $1.0» bid. In store; No. 2 red. 
81*23 per cwt. 11.06% bid, f.o.h., afloat; So. 1 northern

9n.ctb, 81.10%, f.o.b., nllcat; No. 1 hard 
Manitoba. 81.07, fob., afloat. Option*--A*

1 02 result of the favorable weather and crop 
news, supplemented by a bearish Know re
sort, wheat acted very weak to-day, losing

.... atout 2 cent* a bushel. Htop-loss orders In 
...0 46% 0 47 coi slderolde volume were esngbt by the

0 60 1 00 briak. and lost prices were le to l%e net
... 0 75 .... lower; July, #0%c to 92%r, closed 60%e;

0 72 .... Kept., 86 5-16c to 86%e. doled 86%c; Dec.,
, 50 v me ta-Htta; export.,

■1 g - n°o is W ’feüffi “pe,*: VR'Tg&m■ 3 m 10 w |hi>r, elevator, and 38%e. f.o.b.. afloat: No.
"" t yellow, 30%c: No. 2 white, fiOe. The op

tion market was «toady at Aral, hot later 
dictloed with wheat, closing dull and %c 
net louer; July, 06c to 50%e, closed 36c. 

ont*—Receipt*. 2t«.50n bnshels; exports, 
•••• JL543. 8pet. quiet ; mixed oats. 20 to to lbs.,
2 30 klc to 33%c; natural white, 30 to 32 ’bs., 

B VjC to 87%'e; clipped white, 38 to 40 !l>*., 
*i%e to 40c.

Rosin, steady. Motes*"*, steady. Tig 
Iron. easy. Copper, quiet. Tin, qnlet; 
Ktrnlt*. 826.87% to 830 lead, qnlet. Hpcl-

-------ter, dull. Coffee. *pot Klo qnlet; No. 7,
0 18 fcnlee. 7%c; mild, qnlet; Cordova, toe to 
0 13 L3e. Hngar. raw steady; fair reflnlng 
0 16 eentrifnvals. 06 test. 4%c; molasoe» »u„ar, 

l%c; refined, steady.

H. O’HARA A. CO.,
JO Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.
n

-World Office.
Wednesday Evening. Jnne 7. 

w I,,,; market continued It» Irregular- 
. m-day la so far a* apeeulatlva stocks 
L caocerned. but In the better grade of 

sent shares there tree s decided tbn- 
to firmness. The selling movement 

jd to-day from Nova Hcotla Hteel lnto> 
nTalon Cool- The pressure on the latter 
cl appeared to emanate ffOtfl ILoUtreiT, 
— i, dosed weak yesterday afternoon, 
-•ait Ion held off until" the afternoon,

.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

Phono M I8U*. SEAGRAM & CO*r.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Ftiek Ixtuni*

34 Melinda St
Onlerr exernted oa the ZIcw
Montreal sad Toruato S246

i«% is DIVIDEND NOTICES.Leading Wheat Markets.
July.

.80 00%
30 Kept. 

8o «ck
O 84 
0 83% 
0 78% 

1 08% 0 84%

CORPORATION LIMITED 
80KWU STI^ST TORONTO.

:a New York ..
Detroit......... .
Toledo......... ..
Ut. Loots ...
Min eepolls ,
Duluth .........

8T. LA WHENCE MARKET.

dividend notice.11 sAVENUE
Near Dnnda* Htreef 
Dovercoort Bead.

0 87* 
O 80% 
0 77% The Metropolitan Bank.xv64 61ad Biner Street*.

& JSt A 19

133% 183%

... 1.11Ms COMMISSION ORDERS76% Notice to hereby given that a dividend 
of two per rent, for the quarter ending
SrJSfiK,iÆST4f tt capital* fiîî | Toronto, Montreal and New York
of this bank has lieen declared, and that 
the same will be 
flee and Branche»
the third day of July next. The treliefer 
books will he closed from the 19th to SOili 
of June, Inclusive.

u* In plat*» and shapes, 
ghtet Itfle» the shading of prices

"t come ti 
n the lli 

is beiwmlng more general.
* • •

Executed on Esehmiev •'I 46% 47 
133% 183rn ,0 opening sale of Coal was made 

7(1. « drop of *% from receat qootattoas. 
o price went a point lower, and then 

to 71 Md at the close. The en- 
weakuesa was produced by two bun- 
ritsres, and traders are wondering 

» the price would have good bad the 
reasonably Isrgei. In the

One load of bay and a few dressed hogs 
constituted the deliveries of farm produce.

8 ■LIMITED 08%68OH
JOHN STARK A, CO.payable #t the Head Of- 

of the bank on and nfter75 Members of Teres le Sleek Exehseee

26 Toronto St,
62% 08%

8$
1Correspondence 

Invited. ëdM
Wheat, white, bash . ...fil 00 to fil 02
Wheat, red, bush.............
Wheat, spring, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bash ... 
barley, bnah ...
Oats, bush ...
Beans,
Rye. b
l’ens, lmsh ... ...
Buckwheat, bash ...

Day and Straw—
May, per ton ............
Hi raw, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton 

Units and ve*etnlb*a—
Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag .',
Cabbage, per doe ...
Beets, per bag .....
Cauliflower, per doz ... 1 50 
Red carrots, per bag ... 0 
Celery, per doz ...
Parsnip*, per bat •
Onions, per bag ...

Poultry—

od OH0H% 0202 . 1 00 By onler of the Board,
W. D. ROSS.

General Manager.

63 63644 0 00
% L?i%

78
IB» llo 
100%

183% 161 188
120 120% 11 
78% 78% 7fiPÜ

0 78Nttags been
Ihrr speculative Issues there was moder- 
I ,tredlnes* bat General Electric made

^klha^wVe JLrad'ye?

Hamilton and Commerce ad- 
ssm-ea a point. In the loan com pa nies
C'auatli Pcnuauent sold higher, at ISO. owe
There was no special news outside the ex- i><r|s, June 7.—General weakness pre- 
emo*r lo-duy to affect vaines. The earn- tll|,d „„ th. Bonne daring the earlier
M t. rsutt age « tttegz&ættïvz

bot Il s Is not regarded as ominous, and pr,r t6,re w„, improvement,' and at 
h attributed to toe lack of the close the market was calm.

balances as profitably as heretofore, osa
owing to n lessened speculation In the Ix,ndon> jane 7.—Trading oil the stock 
stock market». exchange ,wa* Inactive owing to the t fl-

. , — — canines* regarding the political outlook on
Amalgamated directors claim g2n,nm.t*» .ontlnent and the nearnea* of the

Of rash a ltd topper a wet» tn controlled Ornent; A mer-cans. Influenced hr the 
.(«panic*' treasuries. I Equitable Hoclety trouble and the wenknrsi

• * * .....___ ! of Amalgamated, opened lower, bnt recover.
No advance In Jersey Cehtrtl dividend od fractionally on professional support. 

■Bely.

STOCK BROKER*. BTC.0 40
Toronto. 23rd May. 100.7.

;nu ba sh .
ash ...*85100Company, an Increase of % of 1 per rent. 

The Interborough (Company operates the 
snhway and elevated lines Iq Manhattan 
and Bronx.

kKET PRICE. 
OFFICE. 27»

prices. ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
CKS. 

bh Street. 
RDS.

Foreign Exchange.
A, 1. Glaanbrnek. Trader»' Bank building 

(Tel. 16011. to-day reports exchange rat*» 
a»/follows:

(Niagara falls’.) Represented In Osnads byOral.

SPADER & PERKINS.. 8 (WLondon Stocks.
June 8.

First Mortgage K Sinking Fond 
Gold Bonds. DUN 1943.

tn Street West.
rat and 
recta, 
nn end

June 7.
Consols, money, ex-lat.. 60% ,00 7-16
Consols, sceount, ex-lnt... 60 7-16 60 6-16
Atchison .................................

do., preferred 
Chesapeake A Ohio .....
Anaconda ............................ .
Baltimore k Ohio.............

. Denver * Bio Grande ..
C. 1». R.
Chic*

.81 56 to 86 no 
0 81) 0 75

Retweev Peaks
Bayers Men Counter 

par Idle 1-4 
par pir l4to 14
6Ü47 114 9X410 fll-t

• 1648 
811.18

—Sates In New York —

Motnbora
cSJSATo°o%Ko2Sg55»B4°&%KM

Ordo for lareatment Seeuritie. executed 
h Kew York, Boston, Philadelphia 

and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wire». Toronto Office, Too King Edward 
Hotel.
3. Q. BBATY,
Hamilton Office.

N. Y. Fund» per 
Mont'l Funds 
ro days sight 
Demand 81 g. 9618 
Cable rrees. *68

0 750 40HI. 82 Bonded debt tn.de per electric horse power 
—Owe horse power u>’A 1er 50 yean. 

Price par and Interest

ick*. .. 0 «0104104
6U• 7410 M 

16 to 101-8 «I , (I 70
. 0 no ' 1 -jo
.0 75
. 2 00 ....

ii notion.
.111 OB-

mited 1W4
28Aetna). Posted

..I 485.051 486 

.. 487.05 488
131Sterling, 80 days 

sterling, demand OSBORNE 4. FRANCIS, 
52 King St. West

Member» Teton» Stock Etchings.

1*0 Ot. Went !.
Rt. Paul ................ ..
Erie .......

do., 1st pref ....
do.. 2nd 

Louisville
Illinois Central ......... .,.,,183
Kansas ft Texas ..
Norfolk ft Western 

do., pref. •••»•••«»
New York Central . 
Pennsylvania .......
Ontario ft Western
Reading......... .. ...

do., lot pref. .....
Toronto Stock». Sort hern'' /’nîfflo "!

Jnne 8. June 7. Southern Railway ..
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. do., pref...................

Ontario .... ................ 130 iso Wabash common ..
Commerce........................ 165% ... 183% do., pref.....................
Imperial, xd.  .........  240 235 236 ... Union Pariflc
Dominion ... .... 255 ... ?.v. do., pref..................
Hamilton, xd........... 220 217% 219 217% UAlted State» Hteel
Ottawa ........................ .. ... 220 217
Traders, xd..............186% 136% 130% 136%
Motions .... .... 230 
Brit. Amerlen, xd. ... 90
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life ................ 140 ,.. 140,
OMI ft'ca'-Apprite 7/1 w\ 7.'. m
C. N.W. !.. pf.............  0» .;. 69

'»*

” iS “
Mseksy com............ «% 38% 38

do., pref. .............. 73 72% ...
Dom. Tel............
Niagara Nav. ....... 115 ...................
Rich, ft Ont. .... 73 70 73% ...
Ben Tel. .................. 157 ... 150% ...
Twin City, xd.x-r. Ill 110% «111 100

18B 162% 166 183
100 185 ... ...

. 131 180% 131% 130%

1010
tr .177 Spring chickens, per lb.80 30 to $0 40 

t hb kens, last year’s, lb. -0 14
Old fowl, lh ........................... 0 12
Turkeys, per lb ...................0 12

Dairy Produce-
Batter, lb. rolls ............... 80 18'to 80 25
Bugs, new-laid, dot .... 0 17 

Freak Meats—
Peef, forequarters, ewt-85 
Peef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 30 
YtnrMnc lambs, d'sd..,15 00
Birring lambs, each.........4 00
Jinllon, light, cwt ......... 8 .TO
Vial», prime, cwt .
Vial*, carcase, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

176 VklUgEff
te Et James St A41 «%Money Haricots.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 11V 
per cent. Money. 1% to 1% per cent. HliOrt 
rills, 2 to 2 1-16 p. e. New York ca’I 

money, 2 to 2% per cent. Inst loan. 2% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 
5 per cent. ... .

, .!%«Ho
i&h&im.y.:Ûvé

ose
Nut Reading dividend expected at rate 

af*2 per cent semi-annual.

No dividend expected on Steel Foundries 
preferred In Jnly.^ ^ ^
- fleventeen roads for f<*irth week S May 
Do*' average gross in< fease of 12.08 1 ar

• so
SaakrUle-Chattanooga earnings for May 

nnfnvorably Slth those of other 
roads.

Balllle Pros, ft Co.. 42 West King street, 
furnish the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

678
146
162 WE OFFER TO-DAYAsked.

Mexican bonds ..................... 82%
Mexican »tœk .........................
Electrical Devel. bonds .
Rio Underwriting

flo.. bonds ...........................
do., stock.................................

Jap. 6 p. r. bonds (new)... 68%
Lake of the Woods ...... 100

• With 51 per rent, stock. xWItb 52 per 
rent, stock.

msly Mivcis ;« 36% Cheese Markets.
Peteitoro, June T.—At the cheese meet 

here today 38 factories were represented, 
1387 offered for sale, all being sold at :l%c. 
tales: Hodgson, 1002: Alexander. 817: Cook, 

1026; McGrath. 757; firenton. 875. Board ad
journed for two weeks.

Woodstock, Jnne 7 —At 
to-day. 1500 boxes were bearded; fie sales, 
6c bid.

. 81- 3s* ».
0 18

Canadian Oil Co. Colonial L.del. Co. Price Lbt. 0* Martst I>ttenen arul.cstlow

US2SS5mB«fta
W. A. Rogers Pfd. CanadlanBlrkbeck 

National Agency Co.
Island Fibre Gold Co.

826RWAVE’S !>4
W fin 
10 50 
15 00

30 to142
6HPrice of 84Ivor,

Bar silver In imndon. 2T,%d per 6x. 
Bar silver In New York. 38%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

51% 51
6 BO4* 'rent. 58 . 48%

A 68% 10 no the cbeeM boardor, s te 6 30:: 5% 44P eeriest

Beverage
. 6 »» 7 00comjtir**

mmm S3 MORTGAGE LOANS9 0030e e 0
Mosey market continues unaffected by 

traatfi r of cash to Han Francisco.
« • •

0. ft W. dividend declaration expected 
If it week*

.. 08%Railway Earnlsgt/
Mo. Pacific, fourth week 81,330,080. tfl- 

oreane 886,000. v : 7.1 7
Chicago Ter., fourth week. Increase 83123 
“Hoo," fourth week Increase 855,101.
New York Central, for May. Increase

Jit t^'VrerelltM *7T^TwI„ ot, Rapid Transit CompMiy
M at the tonsol.dateo Block Bxcnnnge for tb, ,„t ten ^y, « Msv

„ ,0 ,ennun from Emoqbted to 8132.324. being #n Inereag-.
8nh treasury h»« sained 82.480.0TO from. period [gat year of 88706.

Me banks alnce Friday. ^r 7.12 per cent. , . .

AVE’S j ^WaKsVA
tfi saltier • - - year ending May 31, Ins liee'n published.

The profits for the year, while slightly 
below thns" of thé prévint » year, nro entire, 
tly satisfactory.

CATTLE MARKETS. WANTED

Co. fiend for our quotation list.

FOX A ROSS,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, oaf lota, bag . ..(0 50 to 80 70 
Hoy. baled,*ear lots, ton.. 7 73 8 ijO
HI raw, baled, car lots, ton. 6 25 
Mutter, dairy, lb. relia .... 0 15 
BiitMr, large rolls, lb O Iff 
Imiterl tube, lb .

On Improved City Property
At lowest currenl ratal.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALG0IBRIÛ3E
19 Wellington 8k Weak

& 11 \*r'.

AVE’S .
.128% 124%

1)0% 00 Oablrs rviolianged—Aroérleon Mar
kets fiasted About Steady.«% 6 5027

_______ . 66% 65%

lltaek and Minima MX- 
e Hew are. '* >

0 17do., pref................Far Toronto.StandardSt4»kESBmfe) - 
Thon» K 176?.

0 16 New Torn, June 7.—Beeves—Receipt», 
1787; steers, steady to 10c lower; bulla, 
alow, closing 10c Ipfinyi. eows, steady to

K 0 15 0 16Health Standard
lb. rolls, o 20'to Mutter, creamery.

Butter, creamery, boxes.
Butter, bakers', tab ...........0 13
Egg», new-hid, dog ...... O 15
Here,, per lb..............;.... 0 08

0 21
MTOCKM and G*AIN

BOUGHT oa SOLD ON MASGIK 
oa FCTX CASH 14Atoms

Md 0 10
o 14 Strong; ateere, 84.90 to 85.85; tops, 86; 
" ™ scrubs, 8410: bnllh, 83.25 to 84.50: cows, 

82 to 84.20; shlpmeMiT 50f cattle, 40 sheep 
and 4000 quarter* of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 5315; veals, firm to 25c 
higher; hnttermllka 25e to BOc higher. In 
light supply. Veals, 85 to 87.50: calls, «4 
Id 84.70; buttermilks, 84 to 84.50.

Hlncp snd Lambs—Receipts, 6167; good/ 
handy sheep, steady; heavy and coarse do., 
lower: yearling*, steady; lambs, 10c to 15c 
higher; sheep, 83 to 84.60; culls. 82 to.82.50: 

0 11 yearling», 85 to 86.50; lambs, 87.25 to 88.30; 
.... one car, 88.62%.

.. . Hogs—Receipts. 5301: market, firmer;
8*16 state bee», 83.80 to 85.00.

Steeptl
i"> 00 1 CWwân* quotation»: A*k. BM.

MetropoKtan B»nk •... •%. « 190 • '«**** 
Home Life* . 18 "i*'S^
Colonial \jO*n k tort. Co.. 8^ ,T»75
Canadian Birkbeck ........ DO • 85
Hnn ft Hastings Loan.................... 80
Dominion Permanent ............ to
Canadian Oil Co. ....
W. A. Rogers

t.,m City Dairy .............
.:,V* United Typewriter Co.
l v Carter frame pref. ............

California New York 041.
Rambler Cariboo ......... ..
War Eagle .................. ..
Granby Kmelter .. ...
C. O. F 8. .
Centre 8tar .
Ht. Eugene ..
White Bear .
North Htar ............i.
Aurora Consolidated 
Vlanaga ..........

STANDARD CHEMICAL
I will give 194 tor 1$ shires

LEAMINGTON OIL

.

S»»ci“i.'r»»!SAV*"
J. C. SWIM » CO.. IPPSNTSHide# and Tallow.kisnu

era In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers .
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers .
Inspected hides. No. 1 Cows .
Inspected hides. No. 2 cow* ....... 007
Cciidtrr 3Ides, fl»t, at ...80 67% to86US
Calfskins. No. 1 selected..............

u Dtdtlna No.1, selected,each O 80 
^ Hbeopsklns ....

llirse hides ... 
ila Htweehalr ......
g Tnl low, rendered 

Wool, unwashed 
Wool, wisned ...
Rejections ............

I will sell soon shares st Ulc etch
WESTERN OIL * COAL

I will Mil 5000 shares st !9c
UNION CONSOLIDATED OIL

160
Atchison has declared regular semi annual 

dividend of 2% per cent, on preferred 
Week. Dividend '.s-pevnhle Aug. 1, books 
etoM Jnne 30, re-open^ Aug. 2.

J P. Rockefeller. Jr., retires from dl 
fSctorste of Fuel, owing to 111 health: thl» 
H lisais of rumor of retirement.of Standard 
Oil from Colorado Fuel.

Once ’38 *75 WE PAY CASH
FOR MERITORIOUS

UNION CONSOLIDATED REFINING | wminn. nil and Induslrlai Stocka
1 will«11 sore ahares at sic | —■

NORRIS P. BRYANT,

Trlei The percentage of net 
profits to the average paid-up capital f- r 
the year waa 11.34 per cent., against 12.61 
per eent. last year. The loss In percentage 
of nrbflt* Is due to the lower rates pre
vailing for nlooey dnrlng the year, and 
the Traders' statement hears out the expert- Winnipeg Elec....
ence of similar financial Institutions for Toronto Railway . 
this period. The net profits for the year Hoo Pinto ......
were *2*7,144.02, the premium on new do., bonds ....
stock *300.000 and the balance at credit Toledo By..............
of profit and loss last year 822,678.21, mak- Dom. Coal coat., 
lng a total of 8600.823.13. Thin has been do., bonds. ... 
dlgposed of by dividend payments of 8174.- Dom. Steel com.
663.22. transferred to rest account .400 - X. 8. Steel ..
000 and carried forward to the credit of do., bonds
profit and lorn account. 831.108.01. Brit. Can..........................

The pnld nn capital stock of the bank Crow's Neat C... 300 ...
la now 82,006.713 and the rest acconnt Canada Landed .. ... 118
81,100.000. The annual general meeting Can. Venn ..............
of the shareholders will lie held on Tuesday. Canadian 8. ft L..

Following Is the statement of Cent. Can. Loan..
the profit and loss account: Dom. 8. ft I............
The net profits for the year. Ham. Provident .

after making provision for Union ft Erie .... ... 188
bad and doubtful debt», and In perlai L. ft 1... 70
reserving accrued Interest, Landed B. ft I>.
amounted to ................ ............ .. .8287.144 02 London ft Can.

Premium on new stock............... 300,000 09 Manitoba Loan .. ...
Balance at credit of profit and Toronto 8. ft U. ...

loss last year .................................. 22,678 2t London I-oan
■ . -...... Toronto Mort ,

8600,823 13 Out. L. ft D...
x-rights.

.80 no

. 0 TO 
. 0 TO

ill) I will sell 5000 «hires at sicAlways
Takes 27F 18

12Le DEALER»
6.75 600 Get our prices

EWERY CO. STEVENS & CO..
Victoria St., - TORON TO.

5%. ; . 1 2523TORONTO. ONT. '40 45Beaton: Loading financial Interest, he
llers that the Lawson hear party sold 
between 100.000 and 150.000 share* of vari
er» atneks yesterday and to-dsr. 
were heaviest In Amalgamated Copper and 
Colon rnrifle.

94 O 253to Dealer la larestaient Sccaritiei.

64 It. Francois Xavier 8f., Montreal
/do*32 0 04%

I I
350 ...
... 118 

129 
121%

5 Chicago Live Stoek.
Chicago, June 7.—Cattle—Receipt*. 20,- 

000: good to prime ateere. 86.40 to 85.25; 
poor to medium, 84 to 85.35; stockera and 
ret dors, 82.75 to 84.90.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; mixed and butch- 
ere'. 85 25 to 80.45; good to choice heavy. 
85.35 to 85.42%; rough, heavy. 14.80 to 85.20; 
light. *3.80 to $5.72%; balk of «ale», 85-35
** SieqL-Reeelpta. 15.000; good to choice 

wet ben, shorn. $4.50 to $3.23; galr to choice 
mixed, eborn. $3.30 to $4.40; native lamb», 
short, $4.50 to 86.60.

Montreal Live Stock.

7.3 0 14IS 13 N. B. DARRELL,Fall»*!RAU 0 2210. 12
0 18 BROKER.

stocks, towns, gsaiw awo txo visions. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,4P W.ll Sc.N-t
8 oolboree Street. Phono M aoos

FOR SALE—moo Aurora Con. at I6*c.
500 Haalaniere at 4c- 
see Ctown Oil at 41c. 

mao Kins Edwnd at 53c.
WANTED- Aero/», Vitnaga, Mexican A, Onge 

Oil St. Eugene.
sum namber of aharea and lowest price.

J, B. CARTER, 
Investment Broker, Guelph. Ont.

Prtee of Oil.
Pit tabu rg, June 7.—Oil closed at $1.27.

• 4 •
Joseph an,vs: Traction shares and Lea

ther offer big market possibilities. There 
shonld he bought and carried. Thcr" will 
he big monev In these Buy R. O on 
any farther dtps. Hold Metropolitan. Bay 
Peons eoneervatlvely^ |

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
St of Mali
atlng prepay- 
a fiver Intro- 
id a ustAin the
Mete.

•ate, Caeaffiai tpa
fred

DNONTO. ONTAWO

. Flour—Manitoba, drat patents. $5.60 
<5.36; Manitoba, second patents. $5 _ 
85 20; strong bakers', $5 to $5.10, bags In- 
eluded, on track, at Toronto; Ontario, 
per cent, patents. In buyers' hags, east or 
middle freight. $4.30 to 84.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks. 818 per ton; aborts, sacked, 
820 to $21 per tee. In Toronto.

New York Ottos.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 

port the following fluctuations ' In 
York market to-day :

Open. High. Lew. Close. 
7. A3 7.03 7.82 7.93

7.85 7.68
7.60 8 03
7.64 8.TO

129
121%
170

Hotel, re 
tb* New WILL BUY OR SELL90170June 20.

Colonial Inveetment A Loom.
MMSSÏSiwltloa.

71 f 70
President Miller of Amerlcsn Steel Foun

dries advised a friend In New 
York yesterday that noltody haa
hern authorised to make the statement 
that the Hteel Foundries directors would 
Set deilare a dividend In Jiriy. No such 
determination has been arrived at by the 
directors. In fact. It I» generally under
stood « majority of the dlrertors are In 
favor of the payment, as thé earning» are 
largely In excess df all requirements In 
this respect- *

A so.
The steel stocks bate acted In a satis

factory manner and It I» now recognle.ed 
that there Is nothing (bearish In the Mow
ing down of furnaces nnd mills for re
paire. This Is done every year during 
thr month of -Tilly, nnd tip shut down this 
year la somewhat earlier owing to the 
high pressure at which these mills have 
been operated* for some time.

■ • ■

122 122 July .........
Aug*-. ..‘...‘..f. 7.88 7.06
Sept..................... ». 7.90 8.03
Oct................... S-OB
Jan....................... 8.17

cotton, snot dosed doll; middling up
lands 8.40, do. gulf 8.65, sales 4253 bales.

ctsttem (idsetp.
Marshall, Hpader ft Co. wired J. G.

Beaty (King Edward Hotel), at the close 
of the market to-day :

The market took on' a lower tread as a 
result of liquidation, based on continued 
good weather In the south find less actire 
and lower spot markets.

Liverpool market at first showed some 
steadiness, with an Increased demand for 
spots, but finally closed barely steady at a 
net loss of 2 point» for the day.

The market Is so nearly a professional 
one that operations are restricted ln num
ber of transactions and activity.

The weather map waa clear, with maxi
mum tempers tore* a* high as 91 at Augus
ta. Ga., and 100 at Waco, Texas.

The forecast i« for fair weather, 
variable temperature» tbrnout the belt.

Unless very high temperature» prevail 
weather conditions should he regarded fav
orable and perhaps dry hot weather, If not 
continued too long will force the delayed 
growth, tho some reports of too rapid de- 

lop ment are now coming In.
The temper of the trade Is rather more 

favorable for an advance than the reverse, 
and while priment Indications fire not alto
gether favorable we look to see support 
given the market on a scale down.

The local stoek will hardly be disposed 
of at present prices, even should notice dag 
tenders of Jnly cotton be made on a large 
scale, and there Is always a chance of ex
tremes in weather conditions effecting the 
market.

At this Juncture we consider the mar- 
ket oversold and believe the good spot 
demand will restrict farther liquidation.

16S
70 PARKER & CO.,CUSTOM ROCHE BROKERS.

ROBINSON & HEATH] (l»tabH«h»d ISM.) «-B Coiborn»St,Toron»

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER»,
14 Milled* Street. Yatasis.

M* 122 AIM 
8.2* AlO

122 . ,,, Wheat—Red and white are worth 67c to
flec.mlddle freight; spring 90c.middle freight; 
goose. Me to 84c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 
Jl.05%, grinding ln transit; No. 2 northern,

V. 100 99%'
to 65 Montreal,June 7.—(Special.) -The receipts 

„rre 005 cattle, 50 milch cows, 300 sheep 
and lambs, 300 enlvés, 700 hogs. There was 
un ei.sy feeling In the market for cattle, as 
the supply was rather In exres* of the re
quirement», but price» show little change. 
There were no choice stock on the market 
and the top prices realized for the best 
were 5%c to 5%e, which figures were paid 
by exporters for 50 head to complete ship- 
mints, with fairly good beeves sold at 4%e 
to 5% cent» end common at 2%e to H%c. 
Milch cow* sold at $25 to $30 each. There 
wire a number of good calves brought vp 
from Quebec, which sold at $7 to $10 each, 
the other» «old at $2 to $6 each. Sheep 
sold at 3%e to 4c per lb- Lambs, at 83 
to $4.50 rech. The supply of lire hog* waa 
rather small, for which the demand wao 
good from puckers and the tone of the 
market was strofiger with sales of selected 

87.23 and mixed lots at 88.73

130iii in It
107 1TOFINED OILS 

NO OILS

122122 Oats—Oats are quoted. at 41c, high 
freight».

Corn—Americas, 60c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Appropriated as follows. Tlx:
Dividend No. 38, 3% p. c„ pay

able Dec. 1. 1904........................... $ 76,852 00
Dividend No. 39. 3% p. c., pay

able June 1. 1003 .............................  08.012 13
Transferred to rest account.... 400(000 09 
Balance at credit of profit and 

lose new account .........

Tfc« Celaalai Investsanl â Lean Cemgany—Morning Bales.—
N. 8. Steel

to e os
50 1 58%

125 ® 63%
15 ti 53% C. V. R.
50 @ 03% 25 ti 140%

Sao. Paulo. 
100 @ 130% 
26 <a 180%

Commerce. 
15 <qi 186 HAtr-YaaBLT Divide*».

Notice la hereby given that a dividend ot 
three per cent (3 per cent.) on the Perma
nent Preference Stock of (hi* Company 
has been declared for the half-year ending I 
Jnne 80. 1900; nnd that a dividend of 
three per cent. <3 per cent.) upon the Or
dinary Permanent Stock of the Company 
has been declared for the half-year ending 
June TO, 1906, and that the same will be j ------------------

«ay™ inVranm day of july YATES&RITCH1E
NEXT.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
win be cloeed from the 15th to the 30th of 
June, Inclusive.

By order of th* board.
(Signed: Ay J. JACKSON,

General Manager.

Imperial. Pea», 70c to 71c, high frplght, forPen1 ti 238 mining.
.... 33.158 01

Hamilton.
50 ti 110 
23 ® 118%

Byt—Quoted at about ®c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c: No. 3X, 43c.

Bran—City Mills quote bran at 81A50 to 
<17, and aborts at $18.60 to $10.

Oatmeal—At 84.86 In bags, and 84.60 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 26c higher.

BY free: Tor Elec. 
8 1(8 

25 ti 148%

Bell. Tel. 
2 ti 155

*600,823 13
Hr esnasy free hr tending 
■ ore isn. 05. Bird Bn .<1 in 
of flruggisf If
or «ump» forpfct*. wintai

On Wall Street.
Marshnll, Header & Co

Beaty (King fiMward Hotel) 
the market to-day:

Th#» time of the market wns well 
*prred to-day, tho with limited activity, 
nnd In Tact the trading promlnc* to he 
1p*s in volume than for any session of 
the recent past.

Some parly activity In Copper nnd pres- 
•mre to sell forced these shares to n de
cline of nearly 7 points from the highest 
recently touched before support came In 
n shape and volume sufficiently strong to 
cause on Advance.

About this time report* of a proposed et- 
trn dividend were elrculsted. 
also a fav#vrlte and expectations ar*» rather 
widespread to further Improvement ln this 
direction.

Steel shares partook of the general Steadi
ness of the market.

Th'* speculative situation, however. Is 
a waiting one pending developments In con
nection with the Equitable Hoclety’s af
fairs, and Yo this extent the market may 
be said to reflect the preponderance of un
favorable sentiment, and Is for this rea
son more sensitive to favorable influences 
such as transpire.

The suggestion that the Amalramated 
Copper <Y). will declare an extra dividend 
of ^ per cent., if realised, should, under 
the circumstances, cause a good advance

Bell Rights. 
277

Traders.
5 @ 136%

d*S"*r has wired J, G. 
at the dose of £ Mncktiy. 

60 ti 72% 
Tor. Ry. 

5 ti 1<>5

There baa been some very good hay
ing of Southern Railway during the past 
fsw days, nnd this morning the stock ha* 
shown pronounced strength nnd la over a 
point higher on haying by London. Lon
don has had a hull tilp an this stock for
some time, and there has been quiet buying 
af It for foreign neetmnt. The earning* 
of the company arc ishnwlng up remark- 

last cotton report I» 
jpolnt on the stock.

327

!, d
I Free tin In i lb. Cott ns 
l>9 ». vcJd evwrvwhere. I-»- 
blv Wtftinp. Addrresh ex»- tlf
EOf35 St,Lsfltfsa,Oat*

('an. Perm, 
loo (a, Lio 
Ham. Pror. -

STOCK BROKBR8, 
Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.with lots at $7 to 

per cwt., weighed oî cars.10 @ 122 Sleek», Bends, Grata ud Colle*—Afternoon Hale».— 
Ulcbellcn.
10 ti 72

Toronto Sngrer Merkel.
Ht. Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol

low»: Granulated, <5,to, and No. 1 yellow. 
84.83. These prices are for delivery here; 
ear lota 5c less.

bought and sold for cs»h or ee 
moderate margin.

Direct private wires to principal axohaog

Sao Paulo. 
86 ti 130% 

135 ti 130% 
Dom. Coal. 00 «; 136%

C. P. R..
20 0 147

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 

light; prices unchanged.
V, nlo—Receipts, 600 

er, $4.30 to 86.30. ^ ^
Hogs—Receipt». 8600 bead; Irilre isd 

steady: heavy. 85.80 to $5.65: mixed. W.60 
to to 63; a few. 856J%L !”
5 70; pigs $5.70 to $5,75; roughs. 81.TO to 

'• stag», $3.25 to $3.75; dairies, 85.40 to

SECRET TRIP. Dated Toronto, May 30, 1906.ihly well, end the 
regarded as a bull 
—Town Topics.

Gen. Elec 
25 ® 14(5 head; slow, 25c lowly mors of Presl- 

| health were re- 
| known that he 
111 not be present 
In. This will be 
I has been with

7030 tEkljMiow *n(?»eàjuri<tho ndvnnS^*IBell Rights. 
360 ti: 2% 

12 0 2%

8025
UNITED TONOPAH AND GOLD- I Bins Rs°d,'Y°nr?^ui.?Sv«?Cthpe&t Tick”Um?DS MINES. IMITH." U“

• • a
Iron Age will sag tomorrow: The we-k 

has been a very uneventful one In nearly 
•II directions. Whet la almost a deadlock 
between buyers and; sellers of pig Iron 
continues, the only f$lr degree of activity 
being In the Chicago district.

Birmingham market Is weaker In spite 
of the f»-t that Ih#je la some imenalne»" 
aver possibility f troubles with the coni 
minera. |

Ahwnce of n deinnnd for pig Iron by 
large steel companies Is causing pressure 
on part of merchant furnaces, who usu
ally supply them aid who are now »c- 
emutilating metal.

Market for steel Ifl easier, snd some In
terests who had llttlk to offer In past are 
now hunting for business.

Moderate amount of

to8 Chicago Market».
MU shall. Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuation» On the Chicago Board ot Trade 
to-day i

N. 8. Steel. 25
5 0 54 6025

Reading w»o 25 fl 60%
50 ti 70%

Montreal Stock».
7.—Cloflng

E E. Ri G. CLARKSON
mining history. Home are now paying from 
ITOto 240 pre rent We are now offering 
founder*’ Share» at 5c per share, full iwhj. 
Stock protected by our Trust Funds. Full 
particulars on request. Act at once. A. 
I, Wiener ft Co.. Inc Bankers and llrnk 
er» 73-75 Confederation Life Building. To- 
roiitp. Main 3260. Owen J. B. Yearsley, 
Manager.

.60.
Open. High. Low.CTose.

88% 86 86%
82% 81 81
82 80% 81

s, 300 head: 
15c to 25c

Kheep and Lambs—Receipt:

higher; iamb», 84-50 to $8: ■ S^il. -Vîî" 
il,.ffo> «a ,v> t#> $5.7fl# wstbers, $0-25 to* $1.50 to $4.73; sheep, mixed. $2.30 to

Montreal, June 
day:
Ç. P. R ...............
Toledo Railway ;.........
Monfct-kl Railway ...
Toronto Railway ....
Detroit Railway ....
Dominion Hteel .........
Twin City .......................
Richelieu .........................
Montreal L., II. ft P.
Nova Scotia Steel ..
Dominion Coal 
Mackay preferred ....

do., common .........................
—Morning Hales 

Bell Telephone rights—406, 268 at 2%, 3 
at 2%, 2A5 at 2%. 175 at 2%, 68 at 2%, 60 
at 2% 32 at 2%. 51 at 2%.

N. S. Steel—10 at 52%. 130 
68%. 23 at 54.

Textile pref.—% at A3, 86 at 87.
Bell Telephone- 10 at 130.
Toronto Railway. 11 at 106.
Hteel pref—30 at 61%, 5 at 84%, 25 at 85. 
Commerce 
Molsoti*—% at 288.
Hteel- 55 at 20. 100 at 20%. X3 at 20. 
Power—10 at 88%, 10. 25 at 80%. 
Toronto Rank—8 at 232.
Detroit—23 at 00. 20 at 86%. 150 at 00. 
Royal Bank-2 at 214%.
Montreal Cotton 23 at 116%, CO at 115, 

20 at 114, 23 at 114%.
Coni—10 nt 70.
Twin City—5 at 111 eash.
Montreal Telegraph—2 at 162.

' —Afternoon Sale*.—
Bell Telephone rights on—6 st 2%, 78, 

50. 75. 6. 25 nt 2%. 50. 61 at 2%.
N. S. Steel—25 at 64, 25 nt 03%. 75 at

Mrool—175 at 70.

Montreal Cottoo. xd—25 at 113%, 100 at 
112. 25 at 114.

Textile. B A—150, 50 at 90.
Coal preferred—332 at 113, 60 at 115%.
C. P. R.. new—3 at 146%.
Montreal Hallway—23 st 215.
Molsons—% at 226.
coal bend»—84000 at 60%. $55,000 at 66%. 
Toledo—25 at 33%.
Detroit—125 .at-TO.
Montreal Railway bond»—$200 at 102%.

quotations to- 
sked. Bid.

. 147% 146%

Wbcat-
July..... 88
Sept .. ... 82%
Dec. .. ... 82

Cem—
Jnly..... 51 51
kept... 46% 49%
Dec......... 48% 47 86%

I to be accom- 
|r. but their dea
lt. One explana- 
lident desires to 
tellement atten- 
|ceek.

‘resident Harper 
,o meet John Tj. 
i a convocation

ASSIGNEE*
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Scott 3t ft» yjorotito*

34 ones,211 215
50% Fi‘105% 105

oo% 00 ss British Cattle Markets.

CHILD OF THE FOREST.

Crratare Who Speak» No 
Known Uagaage.

20% 20% ISTOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 0fl( 
STOCK ECXBANGB.

Unlisted Secnrttleo, Limited. Confedera
tion IJfc Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not Hated on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

1(0%112%
72 71 Jnly............. 81%

Sept............  20
Dec.............. !»%

Fork—
July .. ..12.75 12.75 12.07 12.61
Sept .. ..13.05 13.05 12.95 12.95

Bibs—
Jnly .. .. 7.42 

.je,,, ..

81% 31
29% 28% M%
29% 29% 29%

31
’-rF’ I K

GLRMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
. I Asseto Oyer $11,000,OA ^ • i

MEDLAND 4, JONES. Agents
Mali Building. Telepflfcne lOffT. *

fo1'r.t 33$
70% 70additional tonnageItO SYDNEY. ■’

lontraet has'been 
Ion Iron & AfJ?* 
N’. S., for 20.000 

lihe Intercolonial 
tl muet be filled 
[pieoent year.

notion».
In Iona are Ra

to be serfft.,
; to be

;gcr and Iden- 
Tiooper

. 74 72%
38to Asked. Bid.

.. 62.50 8fl.no
03.00 60.00

.. 17.30 

..104.00

.131.00 129.00

.. .20%

.. 8.06 7 73

.. 85.00 90.00
.£ .8$

.66% .02

Strange STOPS SMOKING, GOES TO HOSPITAL

St. Louis—William L. Sullivan, a pa
tient In the City Hospital, attribute» 
his Illness to bin quitting smoking cl- 
garets. He I» suffering from rheuma
tism and deafness and haa a buzzing 
In hi* head that sound* like the hum of 
a swarm of bee*.

He Is 20 year* old, and for five years 
ha* smoked about two ounces of gran
ulated tobacco each day, first making 
the tobacco Into clgaret*. which he 
rolled with the skill bom of long prac
tices. ">

He stopped abruptly, and had suffi
cient will power to stay stopped. And 
then bis troubles began.

Why Dick Cried.
Little Dick has again astonished his 

parents. The other afternoon his 
mother was telling some of her friends 
what a glorious time she had at her 
wedding.

"We gave a reception to all our 
friends, and a string orchestra fur
nished music. We danced and enjoy
ed ourselves Immensely and —"

Here the conversation was broken 
off by Dick, who began to, cry and 
•cream.

"Wliat’e the matter now?" Anxious
ly enquired the mother.

w, a. Rogers ....
Carter Crame ....
Home Life ..............
Metropolitan Rank 
Horcrrign Rank ...
Rnmhl»r Cariboo ..
Colonial Inv. ft l-oan.
Dominion Permanent
Vlznaga ..................
ttar Eagle .........
San David ............
White Rear ....
Aurora Extension......................—
Leamington Oil ..........................14
H.Africa War Hcrlp, B.C. ... 
Nat. Portland Cement .. 20.06 
Mine La Motte ......... 4.00
Elkton .35
Stratton's Independence.. 2.73 
Sterling Aurora ........
Mexican Development .. ' .TO
Aurora Coos.................................. 20
Ilomcstakr Extension.................
(bmgc Petroleum •. *...........   .13
Ain-rican Bank Note Do. 74.50 
Greene Cons. Copper .... 2S.30 
Treadwell (George A.t... 0.25
United Copper i,.........:j. 20.00
Marconi Wireless ...............32.00

7.42 7.35 7.37
.. 7.87 7.67 7.«6 7.05Fort William and Port Arthur While some men were felling tree* 

near Kloetergrab, In the Immense for
ests that separate Bohemia from »ax- 

ly. they suddenly came upon a young 
rl of wild appearance clothed only 

In rags, whose skin win dark brown 
and hairy, like thgt of an animal. 

Seeing that she could not escape, the 
allowed herself to be

ru—
July .. .. 7.40 7.40 7.83 7.35 
Bcpt .. .. 7.MO 7.02 i ..jo 7.o2

••OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

My brands are winner* 6n their merit* Write or 
wire for quotations and simple*.

JOHN SHOWN
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

St 53. 25 at
.17%

onChicago Gossip.
Marshall, Hpauer «c Co. wheil J. O. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—There wA» a preponderance of 
bearish news to-day, while the market at 
the same time mlseed the support of the 
short Interest that was quite generally forc
ed to cover yesterday. With the exception 
ot heavy rain In Oklahoma conditions gen
era 11) wore fine thraont the entire wncat 
bolt, winter and spring. Know loaned a 
a port 
would
and 05 for spring wheat Prirate esti
mate* put Kansas prolinble crop at 85,TOO,- 
TOO bushels and Oklahoma 20.OTO.W0 toflrt,- 
(* 10,01X1 bushels. All winter wheat market» 
were particularly weak and there were In
dication* of Impending declines In spring 
wheat centres northwest.

Com—Ruled somewhat lower despite gen
erally bnlllali Influences Realising sales 

. owe Rich Editor. by longs who bad profits combined with
r'couri oRfeldB, *Jamei" ^-bi MKX*

baaaador to the court of Ht- Jam«*. wt„ not material and which In fact were
paya 830.066 Bouse rent, on a IL.fiO roilu )n T)#w t|,e weakccsi in wheat,
salary. It Is getting so that very few nigh prices bid to the country last night
outside our profession esn afford to ktnight new aoceptaneer.
hold th* offices.—Albany Argue. Cash offerings were high, bat resulted In

K1

Lots for Sale at UK.!
strange creature 
captured. She Is apparently between 
13 and 16 years of, age, and to all ques
tions put to her answers only in unin
telligible sounds.

The parents of the child of the for
est are unknown, and the residents of 
the neighborhood are wondering how 
she managed to survive the rigor of 
'the last winter.

lance- 410
■ TO$40 Each Fort William 

875 Each Port Arthur
Grand opportunity for large or small investors. 
Lots will be worth double present value in short

GROUND FLOORion. TO 
18.75 
3.00

B. Yar-

LÀND PROPOSITION
Party wanted with ftooo to loin fradicals of sight 
In purchasing 70 acres at Port,Arthur—the cowing 
commercial city.

11)41

.18
n College.
Id., June 7.—OAK 
Ibis city and An- 
Inated leopective- 
I.iki as a nticleua 
[rrexit fund thfi
lining.

2.4(1
.0».08 pr<-dlctlnK that government ligures 

show n crmdietoo of 90 for whiter.08 BOX 78, WORLD. \.18
.1213

GREYILLE& CO., Limit*,ii
time. 73.50 

24 TO 
8.73 

24, .m 
28.00

F
63 rjrojmm ST,

Offer a ^ VAP for quick sale in Duefop Tire awl 
UTh»“ o TORONTO ROLLER BEAR-
IMxThaÆ "ti:1 °* bTANDAM

ESP»J-iS3f'Uire,<5A^5
8SSflBffe‘S.2842S^
ceraT Bo6 by aU draggiata or mailed! n plain

For full particulars, apply

Parker &, Co,
(Catabllshod 1889)

21 -23 Colborne Street, Toronto.

i*

F
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?
brig»; Hodgln« prize, 

: 1 Cullen.rar- SIMPSON-

Stylish
Raincoats

COMPANY,
LIMITED

H. H-rAWITÏ or MMMCIM*.

Mi Ryrie Bros/ 
French Mantel

(ftBGISTSftSD).
- 'i>v '■ V V ’

Toronto Junction, June 7.—A epeclnl 
meeting of the town council wa» held 

j tonight. Mayor Smith presiding. The 
! council went Into committee at the 
i whole on bylaws, with Councillor Ryd 
| ing In the chair. The third reading of 
the bylaw to appoint an assessment 

I commissioner created somewhat unex- 
Coundllor At m-

Faculty gold medal, W S Lemon; 
ftnst faculty silver medal, G Ford; sec
ond faculty silver medal, W Merritt; 
third faculty stiver medal, W E Gow- 
lan*

l-l
THURSDAY, jvsg gm. Fmdarer, Pres.i J. Weed, See. | STORE OLO’HS DAILY AT 6.80 |r Clocks.■ GjFirst year, J G Hark ness, R C David

son; second year, G C Gray, W C Shier.
Post Graduate Scholarship.

The George Brown memorial scholar- : 
ship in medical science—W S Lemon, 
A G McPhedran, G G Utile, S R Dat- 
rymple.

Three
Prices
$5.00

U The suitability 
of these lor wed
ding gifts admits 
of no doubt.

H Diamond Hall’s $25 
Clock is a prime favor
ite It consists of a 
guaranteed 8-day move
ment, enclosed in plate 
glass, with a gold-plated, 
beaded frame.

1i Note references , 
in these columns to 
Favors and Belt 
Buckles.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St

The Economy of Bargain Daypeoted opposition, 
strong favored the bylaw and said no 
extra cost need be Incurred, because 

could be paid $200
I

DAY to buy what you want at the least expenditure. A day to save 
money for other purposes. A day you find yourself suddenly richer, 
for your money has more power to buy—Friday, the Bargain Qay

the two
each, and 160 could be paid to the com
missioner for supervising the work, 
which would make the total cost tho 
same as last year, $450. Councillor Ellis 
wanted the assessors appointed by me 
council Instead of by the mayor and 
commissioner. He also wanted an ex
pert appointed assessment comm.sslon- 
tr. Councillor Main was also simila ly 
inclined, and when the clause to ap
point W. J. Conron us asse sment com
missioner was put the vote stood:Yeas 
-Councillors Armstrong, Tovell, Ryd- 

Ing, Whetter, Chapman and the mayor— 
6. Nays—Councillors Ellis and Hain 
—2. Th- assessors will be paid 1225 each, 
and the assessment comm.ssloner will 
be paid $50 for extra duties in connec
tion therewith. The remaining clauses 
were adopted, and the bylaw passed. C. 
E. Brown and sixteen othei residents of 
Quebec-avenue offered to pay half the 
cost of construction of sanitary sewer 
on Quebec-avenue, and tl.e solicitor wa» 
requested to prepare an agreement. 
Councilor! Rydtng wanted to knew it 
the Suburban Railway Company would 
be permitted to continue to Ignore the 
council’s request that they i un thelr

^Üntith

seors
Webster prise, pass English—F W 

Rathman. Robert Johnston prize, pass 
Hebrew—F E Coombs. The scholarship 
in Semetic languages—G B King.

First Year.
Robertson scholarship, classics—Miss 

N Lewis. William Ames scholarship, 
moderns—Miss H A Coleman. Class of 
1M2 prize, pass English—Mise H A Cole
man. Maeeey bursary—J H Oldham, 1;

m Thism
at Simpson’s.r:

/ at/ Glance over these savings—you would scarcely believe they counted 
up so much in your favor until you run over the list and see what you want. Ri

P<ri ( Miss H Parlow, Z. 
ship, second In classics—Miss N Lewis. 
Miss H Parlow. Massey burrary, .Bug- 

i llsh Bible—J M Oldham, 1; Miss Hj Parlow, 2.

Men May Save 1.70 on 
2.50 Hats

300 only Men’s Summer Style and 
Summer Weight Soft Hats, in wide or 
medium brims, all in light colors, as 
beaver, fawn and pearl grey, extra fine 
grade English -and American fur felt, 
regular prices 2.00 to 2.50, Friday bar
gain, 79c.

flen Save 2.50 on a 
Summer Suit

75 Men’s Cool Unlined Summer 
Suits, two-piece style, sack coats with 
patch pockets, tweeds and flannel-fin
ished worsteds.

Sizes 34-44.
Regular prices 5.00, 6.00, 6.50, 7.50. 
Friday, 3.99.

ften flay Save 6.00 on a 
Rubberized Coat

The real kind for a"real rain. Like 
a raincoat outside but rubberized abso
lutely waterproof.

Sizes 34 to 44.
Regular pricesS. 50,9.00, 10.00,12.00 
Friday bargain 5.95.

Save 2.00 on a Suit for 
the Boy

Boys’ Three Piece Tweed Suits, 
single-breasted.

Sizes 28-33.
Reg. prices 3.50, 3.75, 4.00, 4.50. 
Friday, 2.49.

si

lu
•* Shower ” coats
Right stylish summer top 
coats with the shower
proof protection woven 
into them

AH the Years.
Pelham Edgar prize. French compo

sition—To be awarded In «be autumn. 
Junior Matriculation.

■Martha Btf$ urtytburfc)') \ first l$ii 
classics—F C Moyer. Flavelle echolar-

>1a| Wai
10.00 has 4

the r 
In hi 
the A
dicatl 
vlsenj 
pres*1 
frient 
as th 
The I 
acter

!
raincoat in the TRIWITY COLLEGE.Isbell 'wortt'ten dollais -some 

worth twice as much. Prises and Scholarships.
Prince of Wales prize for mathema

tics, and Jubilee scholarship for ma- 
thematlcs—V R Smith, 
eral’s medal for science—A H B Hot
ter. Prize for honors In philosophy— 
J ,A Robinson. Prize for honors In 
modem languages—MC» R L Corry. 
Prize for honors In English and politi
cal science—H H Allen-

All fine imported woolens 
from the lighter garments for 
cool evening promenades to 
the good and comfortable 
wool lined ulsters for “ on 
ship board”

Prices 9.00 ts 25.00—

•avst ■wz-rs? -
dollars.

effect raincoats. The most stylish 
ly made of them all.

This sale Is neteeaary 
out the fur showrooms

for the rianadlan furs that 
tourists to Toronto come

Govern or-gen-
on Evelyn-crescent, and Mayor 
answered that he hadl drawn I he 

attention of the company to their negli
gence, and pointed out that It they did 
not remedy this their franchise south 
of Dundas-street would be cancelled. 
The reply he got was: "Well, if you 

j do, the city cars will stop at Humber- 
I side-avenue." The council appeared to 
think It would be worth while to en
force the agreement The Are limit by
law was discussed at great length. 
Mayor Smith did not want restrictions 
that would make It a hardship for 
workingmen or drive them out of the 
town. Councillor Hain spoke In a simi
lar strain, "but If the citizens want It, 
and It seems that many of them do 
want It, of course It puts another light 
on It." “It will drive the poon men out 
of town," said Councillor Armstrong. 
The consensu* of opinion appeared to 1 
be In favor of dealing with Individuals | 
by petition so far as class B was 

r cerned, but to allow class A rema n 
as it Is.

This morning Fred Ward of Streets 
ville drove’ Into town with a load cf 
butter and

i B Duckworth, B Earchman, A K Edmi- 
aon, G A King, J B Lamb, R B McEche- 
ran, C W McKenzie. A E Marshall. C 
W Milburn. H P Mills, G J Reamy, B 

_ L Williams, D Wren.
K-hol^shlp in clas»ics-WW Hart. M^clpBennet^H n’ Blake, ^^M 
Dickson scholarship In modern -Ian Butterfield, A A Campbell, D M Cle- 
guagee—MteM E Morris. Burnside echo R E collU, C F Connolly, W W
larshlp In Tnglleh-Mlss F E Wests- Davidson, P L Fraser. D W Ganton, 
oott. Scholarship in philosophy—Mias Miss A M Gould, Miss A B Graham, 
F B WestacotL Scholarship In modern N W G Graham, W H B Graham, M 
history and political science—S c Mao j Haffey, P V Helllwell, T W Hlslop, 
Leod. T C Kee, G A King, C F Logan, C D H

Mac AI pine, C W McKenzie, A E 
Marshall, Mies P J Mason, Miss E E 
Mast In, J G Miller. E P Moore, Miss 
8 Peers, H S Price, C J Reany, Miss

Save Half on Children’s 
Straw Sailors

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in 
plain white or fancy mix braids, strong 
and durable, good bands, regular 25c, 
Friday 13c.

RO1 -
Glort 

-poHtl 
erom 
of t h 
office 

* Then 
prend 
of p< 
Uath

! to clear 
to make

room 
summer 
to Dineen’s to see.

Clearing broken lines of Bur
berry shower proof costs— 
all prices up to 20.00—for—
15.00DINEEN First Year.

Dickson scholarship In science—L V 
Redman. 7 Men’s Umbrellas, 48c

52c Saved
. 130 Men’s Full Size Umbrellas, with 

fine durable covers, best frames and natu
ral wood handles, a line that is worth 
regularly i.oo, each,.Friday, 48c.

25.00 suits— 
Ready-to-wear
The nicest of things in sum
mer weight fancy worsteds— 
Hart Schaffner and Marx 
madeclothing—special designs 
— exclusive patterns in the 
new electric grey and green 
overplaid effects—s ingle- 
breasted styles—
Compare these suits with the 
custom tailored product at 
half-as-much-more—

-—: CORNER —
Medietas.

Ortlficatee of honor—W J Dobble ff. E P°n*' £, V. °
(gold medal), R R B Fitzgerald (Silver d*™. J Schoffield, Misa M R Scott, Miss 
medal), E F Atkinson. A E Stephenson, D H Stewart Miss E

Law. A 8towe' H L W Turnbull, Miss E M
nJv fOF B C L, —F A ''fingtish—R M Butterfield.R M Camp-
Dsyl (gold medal). - bell, E M Cassidy. D W Ganton, A E

Doctor or Medicine. . Gooderham, N W G Graham, G L Ing- 
By thesis—H B Roef. By examina- les, R A Laldlaw, L F Robertson, Miss 

tkm—F J Brodle, W A Burr. E Rowland, C M Scott.
Doctor of Philosophy. German—R- G Beatty, Mdss [L E

T Eakln. Bridgman, R M Campbell, W W Davl-
Commerclal course, first year—Second *on> R W Bdmtson, P L Fraser, G L 

Board of Trade of the City of Tot onto Gray, R A Laldlaw, Miss G W Mac- 
scholarehplJ T McCurdy. laren, V H K Moorebouse, Miss E

Degree of Master of Arts. Howland, Miss N K 8pence, H 8
sssnjx&rs’ sjssss^

BsJrAT LB arbor ilTSil J Haffey. N J L Yellowlees.
andw Carlyle JamUJHHr1 French-W A Beecroft, W C Cain, D 
D»w« D s bltTL T M ClelamJ, C F Connolly. J M Cope-

i M5o*h a Grant Mwîônojd® land< p & Eraser, W H B Graham,
I aberry1 8 ° nt MatflonaJ<L w H Tac- t R Keys, H D Raymond, E G Saund-
-T. ?^“"*rl2ar^^..EXI.Arn?eîr?ne.’1 "spanlsh-W B Workman.
H ~ A Hebrew—E Erchman, N W G Gra-
H Booth, E A Cotton, T H Cotton, ham, T W Hinlon J M Mutch 

’ Bd'! Ancient history—F 8 Albright, W E
vSdm “ar*hal J G57,ana’ Blackstock, Miss H B Bowbeer, R R
r Min Marte C Harrison, John W Hed- Casement, Miss M P Gwyn, T W Hls- 
ru1?? Qr*ce.H HuWtlsr, P T Jertnyn, lop, G L Ingles, C E Johnston, J R Mc- 
J H Johnston, William Harry King, W Creery, Miss G W Maclaren, J H Sban- 
A lKrkwood, C B Labetg, H H Lang- non, Miss A G Slnkins, Miss N K 

I i McCormick, J P McGregor, G Spence, D H Stewart, H W Vermil-
” I W McKee, Miss C F McLoehlan, W I yea.

SS""*• “*I-"1"1'»S'SS62Æ H,SïsnSr5“.^Ær"’ ?ZrrSrS-H.» ads * «tsus. is
?! ' Thomas, Amos John Thomas, Mise M W E Chappie, N L 'Croome, Miss E 

ovct the Humber. Tenders will be call-, c st G Yarwood. Dixon, F A Ewan, Miss P B Faint. D
ed for at once. The bridge over thej _ . . _ w Ganton R W Hendrv mim vr n
Humber River near Bolton will be re- Arts, Trlalty. Houston, i' C Kee C A Lazenby Miss

North Toronto. built at an esrhijatsd cost of $3000. M*8” Ethel Muriel Fessenden, Her- R J Mason, N E Metcalfe R O^MIller
The house Of William Aull Of Fred- T»1« brldge oveT Rumphrey’. Ponl.! bert flynn Lloyd Clifford Ai- j M Mutch, H W Nancekivell, Miss H

eilck-street Davlevllle was struck bv on the town line between Georgina and JJJ*t Hodgtns. Mis Helen Allison Mc- c Parlow, Miss 6 Peers, Miss H M 
Hghlnlng on Monday aft”“on™nd he Scott wlU be repaired. Ontario County Clung. Thomas McKIm. John Arthur Porter, H S Price, Miss M H Rowland 
chlmnev dro^oved No one wSk in! wl» »hare in the cort, which tm esti- Northcott, Charles Ashbury Sparling, j p w Stansburg, Miss E A Stowe, Miss 
jurod Lth? *ock Wi^dlittoctiy ““ted at $*». ^ University of Toronto,»w. | K Tas.le Miss ® M Wagstaff, j “
felt by the occupants. Councillor Woodcock gave notice of The fololwing have completed the Anal ; ^5{r; B 8 William*.

A bricklayer 11 vine on Tonre-street.i motion relative to Industrial Home It examination in law and are eligible for! ®io,<^y—T M Anderson, F H Bar-
Davlsville. was held up by fo^Tyoung *■ Proposed to limit the salary to $27 admission to thedegre of LUR : A R Miss W A Bowlden. Mlss/H B
men on Monday niaht when he was P*** month’ Cochrane, H R Frost. C 8 Hodgson, W pOwbeer, W C Cain, Miss K E Camp
passing home thru the cemetery hoi- T- H- Uennox made the usual appli- 8 Lane, D A McDonald, J W McDon- c Ç Connoliÿ, W W Davidson,
low The man was stunned bv I blow cation for the usual grant of 25e per aid, M A Macdonald, G F McFarland. JJjss A E Graham, Miss M P Gwyn,

SS.-ÆSS? rrs: fsx zgss'essrzsi tssvsu? T N ^
Smith D H Stewart, Miss E A Stowe, 
Miss E M Wagstaff.
K?,hy*lctr^ A Beecroft. A A Camp- 
5ft1'® M Cassidy, A K Edmlson. Tt 
w B<lml"on' E C Ironside, I w Kil
patrick, C M Scott, W B Workman. 

Senior Matriculation.
The following have c mpleted the 

senior matriculation examination : Miss 
A M Beall, J E Brownlee, M Cree, A 
O W Foreman, M E Hall, C O Hick. 
A N Kltt, W A McCubbln, W L Mac
donald, 8 MacLennan, D H Ross. Mils 
A M Sheppard, G M Sinclair, Miss H 
M Thompson, H A Turofeky, T B Win
ter, C S Wright

St.Vente â Temeerance Streets The 
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NOT SATISFYING TARTE. con-

Doesn’t Like the «^polegetle Tone” 
In London Speeches.

eggs and cabbage plants. He 
delivered some butter at Mr. Pritchard's. 
West Annette-street, between 8 and 8 
o'clock, but did not tie bis horses. When 
he came out horse and wagon had dis
appeared.

In the match with the Juvenile Y.M. 
C.A. lacrosse fleam on Old Orchard 
Rink to-morrow evening ,lhe Juvenile 
Shamrocks will line up: F Ca:son, goal: 
W Cross, point: S Johnston, cover point; 
F Topping and G Parker, defence; H 
Ramehaw. centre; C Fawcett and O 
Curry, home; B Bolton, outside home; 
Jos Lefler, Inside home.

A. M. Wilson, 22 
west, lends money 
end 6 1-2 per cent.

Montreal, June 7. — (Special.)—Hon. 
Mr. Tsrte writes In La Ppfrle that the 
government spea .' is In London are
adopting an apologetic,tone.

As a matter of (aril, the ex-minister 
has put a good deaf of water In his 
wine of late, and those who know him 
declare that If the government should 
be beaten In. London Mr. Tarte will 

ly tell them that It serves them

Children’s Parasols, 48c
52c to Be Saved

70 only Children’s Parasols, extra 
large size, pretty striped effects, worth 
reeularly 75c, 85c and i.oo each, Friday,
48c.

Th* biet<
rest*

Savings in Men’s Per
sonal Purchasing

20c Suspenders for 12 1«2c.
25c Silk Neckties, 3 for 25c, or 9c

are
tnonl
prop

Shirts—night fobes—pyjamas 
—to order -

AIopen 1

La Patrie also declares that Mr. Ber
geron or Mr. Bourgssa will propose 
certain arheniJmenU in the autonomy

3
Th

and 
to ci 
of t 
on • 
vent 
cont 
pow 
with 
proc

each. Save 1-3 on Socks
Men’s Pure Wool Plain Black Cash- 

mere Half Hose, medium weight, seam
less foot, double heel and toe, 25c qual
ity, special, per pair, 17c.

1Dundas-street 
on real estate at 6bill. 50c Flannelette Shirtsfor 35c. Sizest '.BD LA BOB IS 

FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
ORGAN1Z H to. 17.

15c Tape Border Linen Handker
chiefs, ioc each or 3 for 25c.

35c Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 
in sizes 34 to 44, for 25c.

50cUJElannelette Night Robes, in 
sizes 14c to 19c, for 39c.

Little York.
New York —A nrellmlnarv conference A epwlal m«et|ng of the Conservative 

to dlscuas plans for, the participation ^^^"nlght^tn l£îety" HaÎT 

by organized labor In the proposed poll- s'.tient Lax ton has extendd an Invita
tion to all Conservatives to attend, es
pecially those resident In the town 

been held: This announcement was suburbs. Some very Important mat- 
made by Alfred J. Boujron, a leading tera will be discussed pertaining to this 
member of the Central Federated Union particular part of East York- Alexaa- 
and of the Stereotype re’ Union, who der MoCowan, M-L-A-, M expected to 
was mainly Instrumental In at ranging be at the meeting- ^
the conference which has already been 
held.

"Leading labor representatives were 
present at the conference already held," 
said Mr. Boulton yesterday, "and fur
ther conferences will soon be held. It 
will not be long before the entire body 
of organlzedf labor will be thoro’y Inter
ested in the municipal ownership cam
paign. ,

"1 do not believe thereils a labor union 
In tho city which will nj>t bo willing to 
aid the municipal ownership agitation.
We will have ho difficulty In Inducing 
the 260,060 members of the labor unions 
to unanimously endorse a municipal 
ownership ticket.

“I am ready- to prophesy th it the 
municipal ownership Issue will arouse a 
stronger and more widespread publia 
sentiment than any other Issue that has 
even been before the public."

04-86 Yens* St,
led

Tt
tlcal campaign tor the municipal own
ership of proposed subway» has already

a na
beer
with
tlgn

■a Pri

•4ihill.

1.35 Boys’ Boots, 85c
toygaving 50c

180 pairs of Boys’ School Boots, in 
buff leather with solid, medium

A
135c Hookdown Caps, 9c

Men’s, and Boys’ Hookdown and 
Varsity Shape Caps, in navy blue serge, 
also an assorted lot of Yacht Shape Caps] 
regular prices up to 35c, Friday, your 
choice, 9c. .

I t
T1fine

« eight, riveted soles, just the style of 
boot for boys for everyday w ear, in sizes 
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 4, sold in the
regular way at 1.25 and 1.35 per pair, 
Friday, 65c.
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t
gart. A N MacTavlsh. M D Madden, 
Miss O M Markland, Miss M E Miles, 
Miss M H Millman, Miss M E Mont
gomery, R N Motherwell, J R G Mur
rey, Miss M L Murray, H S Murton, 
Miss O A Norsworthy, Miss M G Oak
ley, Miss L J O’Boyle, Miss M H A 
O’Donoghue, Miss A P Osborne, P 
Owen. T H Parker. V B Pound, A J 
Pyke, W A Rae. F W Rathman, L N 
Richardson, C F Ritchie, G W Robert
son, J K Robertson, L B Robertson. 
Miss M E Ross, J R: Sanderson, W G 
Scrimegour, H J Sheridan, C M Smith, 
Mias K E Smith, R J Smith, L J Sol
way, P W Spen. e, T H Stanley, Misa 
M E Steele. Miss K L Stewart, T A 
Symington, N J Thomas, G B Thomp
son, C Totten, W L French, J N Trib
ble, W Vance, Miss E E VanderSmie- 
sen. Miss A N Ward, B B Wetherall, 
Miss C Willson, O Workman.

money were token.
have tk> means of tracing the highway- --------
men. - One of the early pioneers of Scar boro

The Metropolitan Railway Company Township, In the person of William An- 
are practically the only appellants nls, was burled in Darlington Township The fallowing have completed the 
against the present year’s assi ssment. yesterday. Mr. Annls was In his 95th examination of the first year: Miss J 
The assessment on this property ha# year. The greater part of his life was F Baird, Miss J Barber, P W Barker, 

Maxim Gorky is Rich. been falsed from $800 a mile to $6500 spent In Scarboro and Darlington Town- W G Bartlett, N C Bilton, MIS# H E
So much has been written and said of by means of the provisions of the new ships. The father of the late Mr. Ann's Black, F H Butcher, Miss I A Camp- 

Maxim Gorky as the “tramp author," assessment act. There Is talk of even was a U.E.L., coming to Canada In the hell, J G Campbell, J B Cannon, J A 
the associate and leader of the poorest appealing against th present rating by year 1793. At that time Governor 81m- Carlyle, hllss J OJCarmlchaekJ W Cass, 
workingmen In Russia, that It Is sur- outside ratepayers, who consider the coe sent for him at a point near the Ç G Cline, E T eoatsworth, Mie# A. F

BSPS mmm000 rubles ($125,000) In the buslne-e. motion as to the absence of street light- now stand. On examination Mr. Annls ^“k^Frarer0! G aluie W H Gllti-
lng for several nights. The mayor In- declined the offer, land, Miss I Govenlock.Mlis F Graham,

THOUSANDS DIE Of CONSTIPATION"! ter was 111 and unable to fully attend IIMIUCRQITY FXAMIN ATIflNR ^ H <Gunn, ^‘'j Ha?bert,GMtss "b°B
No condition causes so many lncu able to w* duties. It was later decided by UlllV LRUl I I LAnlVIlllff I lUMO Hambly, Mise A Harold, Miss E Htl-

diseasee as conetlpation. It not only the council to grant the engineer a ______ dred, H C Hlndmarsh, Miss E C Jamle-
prevente the kidneys from eliminating month’s holiday, providing a eubstl- eon, W W Judd, Miss C B-Hammerer,
the poisonous wastes, but causes anae- tute could be procured.. The mayor ex- Costlnned From Page 1. N M Keith, W T Kennedy, R R Ker-
mla, stomach trouble arid Indigestion. Plained why no meeting of the special ------------------------------------------------------------- eey. Miss C M Knight, Miss F E A
Why won't you use Dr, Hamilton's Pll,»: committee on lighting had been held year), W E Aitkin: John Macdonald, Laird, MIss’N Lewis, T N Lowe, N W 
and get cured? This excellent medicine and promised to call a meeting without for philosophy (third year). H M Pau- Lyle, J T McCurdy, Mias H F McCut- 
reetore# normal bowel action in one' further delay. ! Hr.; Julius Roesln, for modern# (third cheon, Mies T McDonald, H J. McKen-
hight. Thousands say so. Your system Assessor Whaley gave particular# of year), A F B Clark; Moes, for classics na. Miss F McKinnon, Miss M A Mc- 
wlll b# pure and clean, you'll be free his interview with the several owners (third year), R W Hart; Knox College, Lachlan, A MacLean, A R McMtch-
from headaches, no more sour stomach on the line of the proposed new strert for orientals (third year), J E Thomp- ael, A C McNaughton, Miss J B Mc-
—InShort, you’ll have Jovial spirits and and thought that any obstacles at pm- «on. Naughton, Miss M V McNeety, G B
perfect good health. Dr, Haim'lton's sent In sight could be ultlmate'y over- --------- : McQuarrie, Miss M A V McWhorter,
EHH^are sold everywhere, 25c a box. come. The improvement will tiow be AWARDED BY VICTORIA COLLEGE. ?i!*e ^ Martin, W Martin, H M
Get the genuine. taken up by the whole council as a --------- i Mills. T Moes, C A Mustard. 'M ss J

committee, with which Mr. Whaley! Fourth Year. I îî *i îî D Newton, Miss 8
will be associated, and a definite site Prince of Wales gold medal-Qetieral ^,^ J M PatersoiT^G^PaullS Mlsi
fhe tSl-itoT a Per8°nal i.Tsï.ll’V L rHul!ïrl°n'' ffovernor- H L Pinel, G Priesiman G C Me"
the territory* general s silver medal—Fk"*t in honor L V Redman Q C Robinson Rî mEngineer Gibson reported against a coursee-R H Clark; Edward Wilson Ruthven Â A Scott G N^Shav” C E 
drain on Balllol street, Davlevllle. ow- gold medal, classics, J 8 Bennett; S H Silcox, A M Simpson. Â Singer, K H
ing to the cost. A bylaw to lay a four- Janeeallver medal, clasBlcs, Mise C K Smith, G A Steele. J R F Stewart,
foot granolithic sidewalk on Yonge Jickltng; J J MacLaren gold medal, J T Stlrrett, R P Stockton, A H Tay- 
,îr*etJÏ!,8JEMI!'S,d ®"d,a court ot revl" moderns. Mise E H Patterson; S R lor, Misa L M Thompson, Miss I M
Sion ordered to be held. Janes silver medal, modems, Miss A O Trowern, G A Urquhart, H E Walk-

W Spence; E J Sanford gold medal, er, A D Watson, J C Watt, Mies E G M
philosophy, A D Miller; g H Janes *11- Waugh, J D Whetham, M B Whyte,
ver medal, philosophy, E W Morgan; w Wlgle, E E Williams. Miss C F
George A Cox gold medal, nat. science, Woodhouse, J O Woodhouee, C A
R H Clark; Wallbridge prize, Biblical Wright 
Greek, H H Crngg.

sas; ttariftsa-i»--»*
lk« profuse or suppressed menstrua’ Ll«»iailcB, -iiimlos, mi all die] lacement» of the worn

(>>1(t 1 irr|-'"«■ if. lo8 P m. Sundays, 1 to ) p. m.

First Year. J ' riOf MMM
rliM
wai
pip*
boa
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clu<
wei
b pt-Es piclFLAGS Money to Loan T
waij
cora

0» Fornilure, Planes, ft*,, lt », 
lellowlog Easy Tarais :

*100 can be repaid XX weeklr.
76 can be repaid 2.in weekly.
60 ran be repaid $.00 weekly.
26 pan be reps id l.’S weekly.
JOeen be repaid 1.36 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

leaning1*1 **1 "plal“ eer ”•* system of

and
Whole»»!* end Retell. wen

boaJSopplemeatala.
The following are required to 

examinations
peapass

before TheD. PIKE Co.supplemental 
completing the senior matriculation 
examination :

Greek—E A Baker. A N Blodgett. A 
N Cooper. C W Down. W Bill», H P 
Johnston, P M Lamb. E 1 Matthews, 
J W Miller, A E Taylor.

Latin—E H Baker, E G Baker, J B 
Barker, A N ■ ooper, C W Coulter, W 
Ellis, A Oranststeln, 
ton. Mise I B A M

pres
Snpplementale.

1*3 KINO ST. EAST, TONONTO.The following are required to r-asa 
supplemental examination» before 
completing the second examination: vd

Table Cutlery and Sterling 
Silver Spoons and Forks

Keller &, Co. 1*4 Tenge St
Upualrs. T

Miss A Ham 11- 
Hlll, R A Hum

phries, A J Johnston, W J Kirby, H N 
Klotz, P M Lamb, N P Cam bert, J M 
Livingston, S E M McClelland, E I 
Mathews, P K Menzles, J W Miller. A 
E Owen, J M Sinclair, A L Smith, Miss 
A C Wallace.

English—H A Bain. H N Klotz, R H 
McPherson, A B Taylor.

German—J B Barker, Mise E B 
Bradshaw, J A Campbell, D A Clark, 
Miss A C German, Miss TEAM Hill, 
R A Humphries, W T McLean, J M 
Sinclair.

French—J W Arnott, H A Bain, B G 
Baker, J W Barker, J A Campbell, c 
W Coulter, Mies I E A M Hill, R A 
Humphries, A J johnston, J M Liv
ingston, W T McLean. Sc. French- 
A L Smith.

Hebrew—C W Down, H B Johnston, 
8 H Prince.

Mathematics—J W Arnett. H A Bain, 
Miss E B Bradshaw, C W Coulter, A 
Oranateteln, M ss A Hamilton. T D 
Hughes. A J Johnston. W J Kirby, H 
N Klotz, P J Knox, N P Lambert, J W 
Miller, J M Sinclair, A L Smith

Physics-W T McLean.
Biology—Miss E B Bradshaw. A 

Granatsteln, Mis* A Hamilton, Miss L 
B Hill, N P Lambert.

reu
mu

MONEY II rum Wteiie to berrew 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses sad 
wagons, o»U end sos as. Ws 
will sdvsnos you snysmeesi 
irom $lt up same day ssyee 
sppiy ,> Hooey ees ee 
taitln lellataey time, er ts 
tlx or twelve monthly pew 
menu to *u.t borrower. We 
base an entirely now pins it 
Ubdiig, Cali and get •« 
uni». Phene—lints iut.

We have s large stock to select from in the newest 
pattern English goods. It will pay you to get onr 
prices on our new JCutlery Cabinets.
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Corner King 6 Vicieria Sts-, Toronto
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D. R. KcMUGHT 1 CO. rlne Greek—F W H Armstrong, J O 
Lamb, W L L Lawrence, C W Mc
Kenzie, G J Renny, J Renwlck, C M 
Woltz.

Latin—Miss E H Booth, J A Camp
bell. R R Casement, W J Cook, H H 
Davie, N L Harton, R W Hendry, Miss . - 
M B Houston. J B Lamb, M C Lane, ; I tl I ill Sk 
N S Little, C F Logan, J R McCreery, I 
Miss L E McCully, J C McDonald, J 
McEwen, C W McKenzie, J E Mad ten,
N E Metcalle, P W lAeller, C J 
Reany, Mips M E Rose, L P Sherwood,
L B Spencer, Miss C Sullivan,
Woodsworth C M Wright.

English -W J Cook. O T Davidson,
R W Edmlson, A A Jones, J McÉwen, 
w J McLarty, E Rae, H E Thomloe.

German—G A Archibald, Miss H A 
Bigger, R R Casement, G T Davidson,
E S Llttte, J R McCreery, J C McDon
ald. J E Maddon. J G Miller, L P 
Sherwood, L B Spencer, H E Thorn-

INee
fj actLOAMS.

*•» Uwlor Belldâ»s»
€ ICIXO STREET WEST

i amWoburn.
The Woburn Tennis Club held their 

annual meeting at A. M. Secoris,' the 
fololwlng officers being elected: Honor
ary presidents, Hon G W Ross and A 
McOowan, M.I..A. : president. Horace ThlrdYear.
Thomson; first vice-president, Mis ’ Jean Bpl1 echolarWhlp classics. Mis* E L 
Weir; second vice-president, Allan Chubb; Nolle# scholarship, moderns, 
Thomson; secretary. Miss G Bell; trea- -"Is* K E Cullen; class of 1893 bursary 
sureit, A M Secor; captain, Charles Greek, Hebrew and Sentit-, J. M Zur- 
Thomson; ground committee. Mie C 
Thomson. Mrs A M Seçor, Mist M 
Morrison, Luther Johnston, Luke Mor
rison. The club wll lhold Tuesday and 
Friday evenings for practice during the 
season. Any club wishing to have a 
match will please, write secretary of the 
club.

onf Y.A 1
the
wllSnpplementals.

The following are required 
' supplemental examlnatlons>ei

MADAME BUYOUT'S 
FRENCH FEMALE WLUI Hato pass

fore com
pleting the examination of the first 
year:

Greek—F W H Armstrong, W A Bee
croft, W E Blackstock, R E Collie, H

.am
«ion'd°Y e®cl<n-1 remedy for Delayed Menrtne

IN
i

mi

Dunlop 
Solid Rubber 

Carriage Tires

H F pol
McEwen, W J McLarty, Miss E M Me* 
Roberts. J E Madden, Mis» E H Roe
buck, H E Thorneloe.

eoi
If you are to be one of the 
happy bridegrooms this month, 
you’ll want a frock coat.

Te
th.
pa
roe

Second Year.
The following have completed the 

examination of the second year: W E 
Aitkin, W B Albertson, Miss M O An
derson, W O Anderson, n K Bair,], 
Miss A 8 Bastedo, P M Bayne, 6 Beat
ty, T D Bennett, G H Blolby, Miss M 
E Blrnle, O Bowles. A N Boyd, W T 
Brown, Miss M Bunting. Miss I B Bur
gees, Miss A B Burt. Miss M E Car
man, Miss E G Chadwick, G T Cheno- 
weth, T B Colley, H C Cooke, F B 
Coombs, L H Corbett, G B Coutts, A 
D Crtdland, W D Crulkshank, Miss C 
S Cunningham, Miss M M Dafoe, G 
Itix, Miss R A Du git, M F Dunham, 
8 M Eastman, H E Elliott. W O Ellis, 
H Farrant, 8 W Field, C J Ford, Miss 
J L Galloway, Miss R G Gllray, Wl H 
Goldstein. Miss A M Gould. Miss C M 
Graham, Miss M V Gundy, W Hell, 
Miss V M Fnmlll, J R Harris, E F 
Hauch, W L Hiles, H R Holme, J I 
Hutchinson, O M Irwin.

Another Lee te the Fere.
Robert E. Lee, Jr. grandion of the 

great confederate leader whose name 
he bears (and, now serving his second 
term In the Virginia house of delegatee 
from Fairfax County), has announced 
his candidacy for speaker of the next 
house.

ItWhen you buy a frock tilcoat,
you usually get about what you 
pay for.

caYork County Connell.
At the morning session yesterday In

spector Davison brought in the report 
of the North York schools- There are 
104 teachers tin the schools. The 
age salary fur male teachers is $388 and 
female $292. The average professional ; 
life of the teadhers bv towns and cities 
was 3 1-2 years and In country dlstrlcis 
about 2 years. Mr. Davison favored the 
consolidation of two or three schools, 
where the attendance was not large. In-, 
to one school. C. A- Fetch and James; 
Malcolm are applicants for the position 
of caretakers of the Industrial Home., 

A bylaw appointing Peter Kills po- 
Uoe magistrate for the southern portion ■ 
of York and Etobicoke townships 
read a second time. The salary fixed 
by the office has been sold to the '«own 
of Markham for $1000 

The bridge at Daville’e tannery at 
Aurora will be repaired at a cost of i 
$400.

loe.
French—M C Lane, W C Cain, J R 

McCreery, W J McLarty, N E Met
calfe, J H Shannon. Scientific French 

■ and German—G W Anderson, J A 
Campbell, R S Pentecost, N J if Yel
lowlees.

Hebrew—H A Ben-Ollel, G Shearer, 
J G Lamb, C W McKenzie, W T 
Pearcy, J Renwlck, C M Wright

History—Miss J Best. W J Cook, 
Miss L I Dufton, Miss M T Edwards. 
“ *■ E E Faint, Miss M C Oosnell, 
Mia* A McEntee, J McEwen, Mia* H 
? Miss M E Rose, C Saint,
J H Shannon, H E Thorneloe. ,

M>s» J Best, J A Campbell. 
R R Casement, W L Croone, Miss E E 
Harrison.

Psychology- H W Baker, J A Clark. 
G T Davidson, Miss I O Hally, Miss 
E E Harrison, Miss M B Houston, A 
A Jones, Miss I K Smith.

Light—W A Cameron, P McLeod, J 
Richardson. C H Woltz.

OeologY-Mtiw J Best, Miss H A Btg- 
gef, Mis» E H Booth. J S Carrie, W J 
Cook, G T Davidson, R Honeyford, J

If you want to wear one that 
is made for you by a good 
tailor so that you will be as 
well dressed as

aver-
Donlop Rubber Tires 
are famous for good 
wearing qualities and 
lasting resiliency.

The trade mark of the 
Dunlop Tire 

u Company — 
1 the

’ hands — is a 
1 guarantee of 

quality hi rubber.

any man you 
may meet and are willing to 
pay $30.00, have Score’s make

1

it.
You’ll find it always pays to 
get the best.

/
I

«
wa* !

enI

?\ er
L R Jackson, 

E J Jenkins, A E Johns, J F Kenney, 
G D King, O H King, L J Ladner, Miss 
M B Landon. H G Langlois. E » Lit
tle, C D H MacAJplne, J C M Macbeth, 
W L C Macbeth, A B Macallum, Mise 
M McCrae. Mies E M McDlarmld, N 
A McEachem, A D Macfarlane, A J 
McIntosh, C F McIntosh, H A McTag-

bitwo
l ary luA B ’^ Tâilors and Haberdashers 

*7 Kieg Street West.

t!
The Townships of Ma/kham and 

Vaughan. Metropolitan Railway and 
York County will act in concert in ra»ia 
in« the grade of the roadbed »t Thorn-
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BEFORE THE HOT SUMMER
AND

Before bowel troubles 
Begin is the time to 
Breakfast the children on

“ LIFE CHIPS ”
It prevents the fermenting process. It builds up firm and solid 
flesh and gives resisting power to the system.
You take no chances of getting stale food when you buy Life 
Chips. It sells so readily that it is always fresh.

If your grocer does not sell Life Chips it’s because he can make 
bigger profits on other foods. Insist on getting Life Chips, the 
health food of the Battle Creek Sanitarium.

All ready to serve 
Alone or with cream 
Always 10c package
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